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FizoM THE FJiRST SETTLEMENT TO

k THE WAZ 01, 1812

APROVINCE that has been largely settled from first to

\t\u' a iii oc sol aeb formed spontane-
ously and almost without an effort on the part ofthe
Governiment, and too often, it must be added, with scant
encouragement on its part.

As early as the summ-er Of 1782 a few discharged soldiers from
\Lieut. -Colonel John Butler's corps of Rangers began a settlement on

the west bank of the River Niagara, near the site of the present town
of that name. Next year they were joined by others, and in 1784

the entire regiment was disbanded and officers and men were assignied lands
in the twenty townships which were shortly afterwards surv eyed for the purpose
on1 the Niagara Peninsula, and composed the original County of Lincoln,
bounded to westward by the tract of land along the Grand River, granted to
the Indians of the Six Nations. The two battalions of the King's Royal Regi-
ment of New York, the King's Rangers, the Loyal Rangers and fragments
of other American loyalist corps, with some men from regular British and Ger-



man regiments, forming a body of neariy four thousand men were at the same
time simiîarîy settîed on Crown lands bordering on the Bay of Quinte and
River St. Lawrence.

That these men were excellent soidiers there cati be no, question. Major
Potts, of the 8th or King's Regimnent, xvho liad been appointed to inspect
Butier's Rangers before 'their disbandment reported that "ltwo thirds of the pri-
vates were as fine feilows as he ever saw coilected together." These men were
inured to every hardship. By their enemries they were naturaiiy hated and
accused of being cruel and merciiess, for they had carried fire and sword for
seven years with tireiess energy aiong the border of the revoiting provinces,
from Vermont to Kentucky, and the flower of the American frontiersmen had
gone clown before their onset at Oraskany, Wyoming, Minniesink, Sandusky,
the Blue Licks and many another desperate encouinter in the forest, from which
few of the defeated party had escaped to tell the story of their disaster.

Of these men andi their sons the first mnilitia regiments of the province
were formied.

The first officiai enrollirnent of the mnilitia was accompiished in 1788 and
showed an aggregate of 1,525 of ail ranks in the district of Lunenburg, 10141.
in MecklIburi7g, 6oo in Nassau or Niagara, and 721 French-Canadian and
226 British iii Hesse or Detroit.

At its second session in 1793, the Leglisiatuire of the newly formed Province
of Upper Canada passed a Militia Act. Ail miiitiarnen were thereby required
to provide themseives not oniy with suitabie ciothing but with arms, accoutre-
ments and a stated quantity of ammunition. But Lieut. -Governor Simcoe
recommended that a request from the MacDonneils of Glengarry ta be suppiied
with broadswords from the Government store should be granted, and that
muskets shouid be provided for the whoie of the militia. By amendments ta
this act the next year militiamen were rendered hiable to service iii manning
vesseis on the lakes.

A 'considerable quantity of arms was distributed, and as war with the
United States for some time seemed almost inevitable, the militia of the province
was formaily enroiied and organized into companies and regiments. On1 the
i 7th of February, 1794, Lord Dorchester, the Governor-Qenerai of Canada, after
referring to Generai Wayne's projected movement upon Detroit, instructed
Lieut. -Governor Simcoe to, take steps towards occupying the most advantageous
positions with a view to resisting Gen. Wayne's attack shouid he attempt by
force ta take possession of the country.

Simcoe proceeded ta carry out these instructions by forming a miiitary
post at the rapids of the Miami and another on an island in the mouth of that
river. Two hundred militia were cailed out for the defence of Detroit and
double that number were embodied in the Niagara seutlement, which he termed
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Ithe bulwark of Upper Canada.-'l'lie treaty concludeci by Mr. Jay put anl
end to this perioci of alarm, but efforts continued to be macle to improve the
organization of the mnilitia, as it was decideci to withdraw ail the regiments of
the regular ariny then stationeci iii Upper Canada, for they were sorely neecled
elsewhere. 1In 1796 a second battalion of the Royal Canadian Volunteer Regi-
ment of Foot, consisting of nine companies, was enlisted ini the province and
the commandi was given to that gallant officer, Lieut.-Colonel John MacDon-
nell, late of the 84 th Regiment. Lt was distinctly a local corps, and for the next
six years, in conjunction with the Queeni's Rangers, formed the sole garrison
of the province.

An official return of the enrolled militia for the year 1805 shows anl aggre-
gat of 652 officers and 7,947 non-commnissioned officers and privates. 0f the
whole Inmber oniy 200 had received any miiitary training for several years.
The unsatisfactory state of relations between Great Britain and the United
States had then again begun to excite aiarm. As the regular force in the
province did not exceed 400 men, the militia were once more orclered to hoid
themselves in readiness for service and about 4,000 stands of arms were dis-
tributed among themn. A comprehensive militia act was framed and passed into
law providing for a much better organization than any former act, and enabling
the Governor to march the militia out of the province to the assistance of the
province of Lower Canada when actualiy invadled or in a state of insurrection, or
ini pursuit of "lan enemy who may have invaded this province and aiso for the
destruction of any vessel or vessels buiit or building, or any depot or magazine
formed or forming, or for the attack of any enemy who may be embodying, or
marching for the purpose of invadling this province, or for the attack of any
fortification now erected or which may be hereafter erected to cover the invasion
thereof. " Lieuit.'-Governior Gore was evidentiy very weii satisfied with this act,
but Generai Brock indicated the weak point in the act by the remark that it con-
tained Il many wise and saiutary provisions but few means of enforcing them."

Meanwhile the population continued to increase rapidiy, chiefly, howvever,
by the arrivai of emigrants from the United States, many of them with
strong revoiutionary proclivities which they were littie inciined to conceai.
These men settied in great numbers in the Western, London, Home and New-
castle Districts, where they formed centres of disaffection, and beganl to plot the
overthrow of the Governiment and the annexation of the province to the
United States. Their representations unquestionably led the American Govern-
ment to believe that the country couid be practicaily conquered by a proclam-
ation caliing upon the people to rise and join a smali invading army.



CHAPTER 11

THE- MILITIA ON THE FiRONTIER, FROM 18 12 TO 1815

A SURVEY of the military strength of the Province of Upper
Canada, clated December 2nd, 1811i, General Brock assured
the 'overnor-General that '' although perfectly aware of the
nurnber of improper characters who have obtained extensive
possessions and whose principles diffuse a spirit of insubordina-

tion very adverse to ail 'military institutions, 1 stili feel confident a large
L majority will prove faithfül. It is, however, certain'Il he added,

"that the the best policy to be pursued, should future circurnstances
cali for active preparations, will be to act with the utmost Iiberality, and
as if no mistrust existed. For unless the inhabitants give an active andi
efficient aid it will be utterly impossible for the very limited nurnber of the

military who are likelY to be employed, to preserve the Province." The militia
available for the defence of the Detroit frontier numbered only about 700, and
the garrison of Fort Amherstburg consisted of but ioo regulars. About 3,000
militia and perhaps 500 Indians, he believed, could be assembled in an
emergency on the Niagara River, but he qualified this estimate by the statemnent
that '' unless a strong military force be present to animate the loyal and control
the disaffected, nothing effectuaI can be expected. - The total numnber of persons
actually lhable to perform rnilitia service in the entire Province was estirnated at
i î,000, of whom the Governor-General considered that it would not be prudent
to arm more than 4,000.

One of the first measures undertaken by the Governiment in anticipation
of hostilities was to authorize the formation of a battalion Of 400 rank and file
among the Highland emigrants, to be known as the Glengarry Light Infantry.
Within six weeks from the time that enlisting, orders were received it was re-
cruited up to its full strength and their establishment was soon after in-
creased to 6oo, which was completed before the end of the year. The regiment
wvas sent to the front and took a distinguishied part in many actions. lin
several of the engagements they lost heavily.



By General Brock's advice two coînpanlies were selected froi cach regiment
of rnilitia to beŽ trained as flank coInpanies, bv wbich ineans it wvas estimated
that a force of about i,Soo men woulcl be prod'uceci ini tbe whole Province. The
Militia Act ivas amnended for tbis plirpose ini Marcb, 181 2, and the stuml of
,/-5,000 voted by the Legisiature to enable it to be carrieci inito effect. Some
flank companies were immnediateix' or(ranizeQl li the Most populouis couinties,
and as both officers and mnen were required to serve witbout pay, and many
of them were obliged to travel a great distance to attend parade, Brock recoin-
mended that authority igbý,lt at least be g),rantedj bim to issue rations and pro-
vide them witb clotbingo at the expense of the Governiment. By the i 5 th of
Mayr, 18î 2, be xvas able to report, after mnakimng a tour of inspection througb
the County of Lincoln that '' the Hlank companlies il, tbe districts in which th 1ey
have been establisbied were instantly comlpieted witb volunteers and, indeed, an
almost unanimious disposition to serve is daily manlifested. 1 shahl proceed to
extend ibis systemi, now ibat 1 have ascertajned that the peipie are so weil dis-
posed, but mny mneans are very Iimiitedl.'

As soon as tbe declaration of war becamne knowvn the flanlk compainies of
Lincoln militia, numnbering about 8oo mren, xvere assernbled on tbe Niagara
River. They turned ouit' very cbeerfuhiy, -but, as tbey were absolutely unpro-
vided witb baversacks, blankets, kettles or tents, they w ere exposed to extreme
discomfort, and soon began to exbibit signs of impatience. Yet it was abso-
lutely impossible to provide tbemn witb camp equipage of any kiiid until it coulci
be forwarded from Montreal or Quebec. A general order of JulY 4 th, 18l2,
announices that General Brock " bas witnessed with the bighest satisfaction,
tbe orderly and regular conduct of sucb of tbe militia as bave been called into
actual service, and their- eviclent clesire to acquire mlilitarvN instruction. FHe is
sensible that they are exposed to great privations and everv effort xviii be imi-
mediateiy made to suppiy tbeir most pres~sing wants, but sucb are the circum-
stances of the country that it is absoluîtely necessary that every inbabitant
sbould. bave recourse to bis own means to furnisb bimiself witb biankets and
otber necessaries. -

Similar bodies were at the same time collected at Cornwall, Prescott,
Kingston, Amberstburg and Sandwvich. Lt was at tbe last naîrned point that
the first invasion of the Province took place on tbe i 2tb Of J lv, 18l2, and for
some weeks tbe militia of Essex andi Kent, intimidated by tbe numibers and
threats of tbe enemy, and influenced by tbe evil example of some of tbeir officers,
bebaved badly, deserting to tbeir homes in numbers and refusing to return to
duty. Within a few days after the appearance of an invading army on British
sou,ý a blow was struck in the west wbich was destinecl to have the Most import-
ant resuits. Captain Roberts, who comimanded a partv of invalid soldiers at
the island of St. joseph, succecded without difficulty in organizîng, a small
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battalion of voluntcers among the boatmen and other ernployees of the fur
companies, atthe head of whom and his regulars he moved against the Ameri-
can fort of Mackinac and tookç it, without even a show of resistance. He at-
tributed his easy success larglely to 'I the unparallelled exertions of the Cana-
dians who had manneci bis boats and dragged bis artillery into a commlanling
position.

General Brock promptly determined to assail the invading force at Sand-
wich, before it could receive support, and witb 400 picked men assemrbled at
Port Dover and transported them in row boats to Amherstburg. On1 arriving
there it was learned that the enemy had retired across the river. General Brock
resolved to follow, and he landed in Michigan on the morning of the 16th
of August with 1,330 men, of whorn 400 were militia selected from the flank
companies of the Essex, Kent, Oxford, Norfolk, Lincoln aind York regiments.
The surrender of the Amenican force with the town and fort of Detroit took
place the sarne day.

The subsequent gooci conduct of the Essex and Kent militia amply atoned
for any misconduct in the beginning of the war. In Septemnber a detachment
from- the two Essex regiments accompanied Major Muir's expedition against
Fort Wayne and it is stated to have bebaved remarkably well. A montb later
another under Lieut. Dewar occupied an advanced position at the Miami Rapids.
During the following winter detachments performed garrison duty at Amherst-
hurg, De troit and even Mackinac. Twelve officers and 104 men of the ist
Essex and nine officers and 87 men of the 2nd Essex, under Major Robert
Reynolds were engaged in the battie at the River Raisin, January 22nd, 1813.
Five privates were killed and sixteen men were wounded.

Thirty-four officers and 482 men took part in the expedition against Fort
Meigs on the Miami River, April 23rd to May 9 th 1813; Captain Bondy of
the ist Essex was killed in action and four privates wounded.

After the withdrawal of the Britisb regular forces from this frontier in Octo-
ber, 1813, a company commanded by Lieut. James McGregor, known as the
Loyal Kent Volunteers, performed some notable service. In December Lieut.
McGregor witb seven of bis men joined Lieut. Medcalf of tbe Norfolk militia
in an attack on an Amenican post at McRae's bouse, below Chatham, in wbich
the wbole of the enemy's party was captured. In January, 1814, be crosseci
the River St. Clair into Michigan, and brougbt off as a prisoner an American
captain of militia, together with the arms of bis company whicb were stored in
bis bouse. About a montb later he received instructions to cover the passage
of the river by 200 Indians who wvere conveying arms and ami-unition to tbe
western tribes, a service wbich was successfully performed. But on the 4 tb of
Marcb the Loyal Kent Volunteers and a company of Essex Rangers, lately
raised by Captain William Caldwell of Amnherstburg, supported by eight com-
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pan les of the Royal Scots and 89 th Reg ,iinenit, attackecl a bodly of 1 6o American
riflernen whohad entrencheci thenmselves on the banik of the Fourteen Mile
Creek îîear Delaware, but were repulsed with severe loss. In this action Lient.
McGreg-or xvas badly woundecl, as xvere also a sergeant andl five privates of bis
company.

For sorne time after the surrencler of Detroit, the flank companies of the
Norfolk reglyiments were exctised from service, but in November, 1812, four
companies, coinniandcd by Captains John Bostwick, Abrarn Rapeije, D)aniel
McCall and Lieut. Brewster Brigh ar, were ordered to Fort Erie. 0On the
morning of the 28th of November, being stationed at the ferry opposite Black
Rock andl hearing muskcetry on the bank of the river below, Bostwick's and
Rapeije's companies hastened to the point of attack. They soon becamne closely
engaged with a body of the enemny that had Ianded and carried two srnall
batteries, but finding themselves outnurnbered and the enerny in possession of
the artillery, were obligeci to retreat with considerable loss.

October, 1813, brouglit a signal reverse on the Tharnes. The Niagara
Peninsula wvas, in consequence, practically abandoned, and the remnant of
General Proctor's -defeated brigade fell back on Burlington, which for some
weeks was the miost advanced post occupied by the British forces. The militia
had been disbanded and parties of marauclers over-ran the country fromn whicli
the troops had retired. Onîe of these, composed largely of refugees fromn Canada,
aîdvancing fromi Buffalo, appearccl iii the township of Woodhouse early in
November. On the î 3 th Lieut.-Colonel Henry Bostwick went in pursuit of
themn with forty-five volunteers, forrned in two companies under Captains John
Bostwick and Daniel McCall. The house in which the marauders had taken
post was quietly surrounded. Captain Bostwick, accompanied by Lieut. Austin,
advanced to demnancl their surrender, but on entering the building he was sur-
priseci to find it crowded with men who sprang to arrns, and observing that he
was apparently unsupported, fireci two shots at hlm, inflicting a slight wound,
and made himn a prisoner. On hearing the report of firearms in the bouse the
remainder of the militia rushed forward and were flred at by the enemny fromn the
windows. The fire was at once returned and some of the enerny ran out and
attempted to escape, but were shot down or taken. The rest then surrendered.
Three had been killed, several were badly wounded and eighteen taken prisoners.

It is not surprising that as the Couinty of Lincoln, as it was then constituted,
formed the principal seat of war, its militia should be called to arms more
frequently than any other in the actual defence of their homes. The population
of the county was estimated to exceed I12,000, and the militia, organized into six
battalions, numbered nearly 2,400 Of ail ranks. The line of defence along the
Niagara River was organized in July, 1812, into four divisions, each composed of a
section of field artillery, a detachment of the 4 1st Regiment and a body of militia.



On the ioth of July one-haif of the militia were allowed ta return home on
furlough, as there appeared to be no immediate danger of an attack, the prefer-
ance being given to "those whose presence on the farms are most required ta
bring in the harvest." But on the 22nd, when particulars of the invasion of the
province at Sandwich became known, ail militiamen absent on furlough were
ordered to rejoin their regiments. Five huiidred men were soon afterwards
ordered to hold themselves in readiness ta join the flank companies on the
frontier at a moment's notice. After the surrender of Detroit, the conclusion
,of an armistice afforded General
Brock an opportunity of permitting
'four-fifths of each flank company
ta return home for a few days.

Notice of the termination of
the armistice was received on the
4 th of September, and the flank
companies of the Li ncoln regiments
were not only recalled but those of
the three York regiments were
brought over ta Fort George. The
first casualty occurred on the i 9th
of September, when Private, John
Hendershot of the ist Lincoln,
while on sentry duty at the Lime-
kilns near Queenstown, was killed
by a shot from the American bank.

In a very gallant attempt ta
recover the brig Detroit from the
enemy in the river above Squaw
Island, on the 9 th of October, Ma-
jor Pell, of the Niagara Dragoons

was mrtaly wouded.LiEL'TENAN'r-COLONIEL THIE HoN. ISAAc BUCHANAN,On the 5th of November one- COMMANDING 13TH BATT., 1862-1865.
tenth of the militia companies sta-
tioned at Fort George and Chippawa were attached ta Captain PowelI's company
of artillery, ta be trained in the use of garrison and field guns.

Iii announcing the termination of the armistice in a general order of the
2Oth of November, General Sheaffe contented himself with saying :

"To men who have already s0 nobly conducted themselves before the enemny,
it would be superfluous in the Major-General ta say more than that he is per-
s.uaded that wh 'enever the opportun ity shall present itself they will again prove
themselves worthy of the gloriaus cause in which they are engaged, and success-
fully defend their country, 1their families and property."



On the morning of the 28th of Novemher whien it becamne known that the
enemy had effected a landing below Fort Erie in considerable force, Captain
James Kerby of the Lincoln Artillery, with a field gun, marched from Chippewa
with Captain Hamilton's company of the 2n1d Lincoln and a sm-all party of the

4 1st Regirnient. After passing Block Creek they overtook Major Hatt with
detachments of bis own anc other Lincoln regiments numbering about 200 Men.
On arriving at Frenchman's Creek they encounitered the rear-guard of the
iiivaders, consisting of thirty-eight m~en, comrnmanded by Captain King), aide-de-
camp to General Smyth. They succeeded iin taking them prisoners without loss.
Eighteen boats full of men were then discovered crossing the river, which were
driven back by the fire of the field picce and a few rounds of musketry. TwNo«
of the boats were sunkz and about 3o men killed and wounded in this attack.
Major Hatt, Captain Kerby and Lieuts. Bryson and Bail of the Lincoln
Artillery were specially mentioned in the dispatches.

Anl order of the 7th of Decemnber annotunceci that a cessation of active
operations rnighit soon be expected.

Onie week afterwards the flank companies of the 2nd andi 3rc1 York and the
battalion companies of the Lincoln regiments were releaseci fromi duty. The
Lincoln Hlank companies were retained in service until the end of the year.

Their duties during the mon ths of November and December were extremely
arduous and exhausting.

A serions alarm occurreci early in February, 1813, as a considerable division
of Amnerican regular troops was assembled near Buffalo, and Lake Erie was
firmly frozen over.

" There being soi-e reason to believe that the enemy meditates some
attemrpt on the frontiers -the AdjuLtant-General of Militia wrote to Lient.-
Colonel Clark of the 2nd Lincoln on the i i th of February, ''I arn clirected to
desire that you will with ail possible expedition assemble not only the flank
companies but as many spirited young men in addition as can be induced to join
them at Chippewa, where quarters will be prepared for their reception.

His Honor, the Major-General Sheaffe, trusts that on this occasion both
the officers and men will recollect the very honorable and successful mnanner in
which they have hitherto contribUted to the defence of the province, and that
for a littie time longer private considerations will give way to public."

Nor was this apprehension ill founded, for the American Secretary of War
had actually authorized another attempt at invasion. "As the season has now
furnished you with a bridge as well for retreat as advance," he wrote to Coloniel
Porter, the officer commanding at Buffalo, "'it is thought advisable that you
do not permit circumstances so, favorable to escape without making a stroke on
such points of the enemy's line as may be within your reach."

The flank companies of the 2nd and 3rd Lincoln and the two Norfolk



regiments were immediately marched to the frontier and stationed along the
shore of Lake Erie, from Fort Erie to Sugar Loaf Point. This show of vigil-
ance combined with the desertion of a trusted non-commissioned officer from
Buffalo, had the effect of preventing any offensive operation being undertaken
beyond the bombardment of Fort Erie by the batteries at Block Rock on the
17th of March. Seventeen hundred militia were actually called out at that time
to meet the impending attack, but after a few weeks service the whole, with the
exception of a few flank companies, were again disbanded.

A detachment of three officers and sixty-three men taken in equal propor-
tions from the 2nd York, 4 th and 5th Lincoln, under Major Simons of the first
named regiment, was stationed during April and May at Burlington, to main-
tain communication between York and Niagara. From this post they were
obliged to retire by a superior force of the enemy in two armed schooners, who
landed there on the morning of May ioth, under cover of the guns of their
vessels, and destroyed a small barracks.

Upon the evacuation of Fort Erie by the regular troops, Major John
Warren, of the 3rd Lincoln effectually dismantled the batteries and destroyed
the public stores before retiring, while Lieut.-Colonel Clark, of the 2nd Lincoln,
performed a similar service at Chippewa and Queenston. The greater part of
these regiments was then quietly disbanded, only sixty militiamen in addition
to Captain Runchey's company of negroes and Merritt's troop of Provincial
Dragoons, having accompanied Vincent's division in its retreat to Burlington.
The Americans made great efforts to parole all the inhabitants that had
remained at home, and in two weeks had secured a list of five hundred persons
who had given their parole in the County of Lincoln.

On the retreat of the invading army from Stoney Creek, the spirit of the
loyal militia along their line of march was thoroughly aroused. General
Vincent at once advanced, as he stated, " to give encouragement to the militin
and yeomanry of the country who are everywhere rising upon the fugitive
Americans and making them prisoners, and with-holding all supplies from
them." On the 9th of June a party of the 2nd Lincoln captured a depot of
provisions formed by the enemy near Queenston and actually took possession
of the village itself.

The blockade at the American camp at Fort George was then discontintd.
On the 9th of October the British forces retired to Burlington, and for two months
the Niagara Peninsula lay open to the incursions of the enemy's irregular troops
and marauding parties. The militia were disbanded and mostly disarmed.

During the whole of the campaign Captain W. H. Merritt's troop of
Provincial Dragoons had been most actively employed and performed effective
service. Major Lisle of the 19 th Dragoons, under whose orders they served
from July, 1813, until December, 1814, stated that this corps " were at all times



of the most essential service from their perfect knowîedge of the country and

the zeal andi bravery they always displayed in its defence.'

The battalion of Incorporated Militia authorized by the Act of Legisiature

had been recuited nearly to its full strength during the summer and autumnl of

1813, chiefly with vigorous young men who had already served in the flank com-

panies, with the exception of Captain William Robinson, of the 8th or King's

Regiment, who was seleéteci for the command with the local rank of lieutenant-

colonel, and the Adjutant, Dennis FitzGerald, a lieutenant on half-pay of the

4 ist Regiment ; ail the other combatant officers were taken from the militia,

andi most of thern were natives of the province or had been born in the United

States before the Revolution. A cletachment of the new corps consisting of five

officers and fifty or sixty non-commissioned officers and men had joined the

centre division befo-.re Fort George in September, 1813, and other detachments

were stationci at Cornwall, Kingston and York. Duringy the winter of 18l 3-14

the whole of the battalion was assembled at York, and drilled into such an

admirable state of discipline and efficiency that Sir Gordon Drummond deter-

mined to move it forward into the first line of defence on the Niagara, and with-

clraw one of the regular battalions, but before this was accomplished the

enemy had again passed the river ancl the campaign had actually beg-un. On

the 22nd of june, 1814, the battalion at York mustered twenty-nine officers and

402 non-commissioned officers and men. As soon as the landing of the enemny

became known the 2nd Lincoln was assembleci at Chippawa nearly three

hundred strong. In conjunction with the light companies of the Royal Scots

and iooth Regiment and a body of Indians, it formed the advance of the British

forces in the hard fought action at Street's Creek on the 5 th of July, 1814, when

after a warm con test the brigade of General Peter B. Porter, composed of volun-

teers and Indians from New York and Pennsylvania, was dislodged and routed

with considerable loss in killed and wounded, and several of the officers made

prisoners; Lieut. Colonel Dickson was badly wounded, and the command

deVolved on Major D)avid Secord, a veteran of the American Revolution, who

continued the action with great bravery and judgment. Captains Rowe and

Turney, Ensign Macdonell and nine non-commissioned officers and men were

killed ; Lieuts. Clement andi Bowman, Ensign Kirkpatrick and twelve rank

and file wounded, while fifteen others reported as missing were also supposed

to have been killed or wounded in the woods where the action took place.

At this time the ist Brigade of Militia occupied an advanced position extend-

ing from the Ten Mile Creek to De Cew's and Street's Milîs. IlThere was a

good deal of skirmishing yesterday," General Riall wrote on the i9 th, Il with

the advance of the militia andi the enemny's outposts near St. Davids, and they

have in consequence burnt that village and several of the neighboring bouses.

They have also burnt the whole of the bouses between Queenston and the Falls.



The 2nd Brigade of Militia, under Lieut. -Colonel Hamnilton, is at present at
the Forty Mile Creek. 1 arn happy to be able to inforrn you that alrnost the
whole body of militia is in arms and seerns actuated by the most determined
spirit of hostility to the enerny." An American field officer fully corroborated
this statement that " the whole population is against us, not a foraging party
but is fired on and not unfrequently returns with missing numbers."

At the Battle of Lundy's Lane the battalion of Incorporated Militia came
into contest with the enemy for the first time. In the early part of this action
this corps was suddenly attacked
in the flank by the 25th United
States Infantry which had gained

-a commanding position on its left
under cover of the darkness. The
battalion lost heavily, fell into con-
fusion, and was obliged to retire a
short distance, when it was rallied
and continued the contest with
great steadiness. The total loss
of the battalion was considerably
more than one third of the whole
number engaged.

The unusual. proportion of
wounded men to the number of
killed was attributed to the use of
buckshot by the enemy at close
range, but many of the wounds
were consequently very slîoht.
Detachments of the Norfolk, Ox-
ford and Middlesex Regiments and
of the Essex and Kent Rangers
arrived durinig the latter part of LIEUTENANT-COLONEL ALFRED BOOKFR,
the battle, but were held in reserve COMIMANDING i3TH BATT. 1865-1866.
and sustained no loss.

Although much reduced in numbers the baittalion of Incorporated Militia
shortly afterwards took an active and distino-uished part in the investment of
Fort Erie.

In a campaign of less than two rnonths, beginning on the 25 th of july and
ending on the I7th of September, out of twenty-nine officers belonging to the
Incorporated Militia three were killed and thirteen wounded, and upwards of
one hundred and fifty non-commissioned officers and men were killed or
wounded. It was disbanded by a general order dated March i oth, .1815.



Themiltiaof heremaining counities of Upper Canada were afforded miuch

less opportunity of earning distinction, but shie olss e and alacriful

whenever summioned to defend the frontier, and1 likewiefrshdtirul

quota for the Incorporated Militia. As soon as the declaration of war became

known, the flank companies of the Eastern and Johnstown Districts assembled

at Cornwall and Prescott and those of the Midland District at Kingston. By

J uly 5 th six hundred militia hiad marched into the latter toxvn and a party of

sixty men under Captain Patrick Smith sent in boats to escort some British

merchant vessels into port fell in with a fleet of nine American sloops and

schooners at the Upper Narrows, two of which they took and burnt and drove

the remainder back to Ogdensburg, where they were blocaded for several weeks.

Another party at Cornwall, commanded by, Captain john Kerr, took a large

number of large Durham boats ascending the St. Lawrence, one of which w'as

converted into the gunboat Brock.

For several months duringy the winter Of 1812-13 Ogdensburg was gyar-

risoned by a battalion of United States Rifles under Captain Forsyth, a very

enterprising and aggressive officer, who began to annoy the inhabitants of

the opposite shore by a succession of petty attacks. As early as January i9 th,

1813, Colonel Vincent, then commandingl at Kingston, complained to General

Dodge, the commandant at Sackett's Harbor, of "lthe military excursions of

Captain Forsyth which cati have no other object in view than injury to private

individuals and to increase the miseries of war to them without the possibility

or even prospect of its attaining any public or private advantage. " If they were

flot discontinued, he said, he would be forced to take such measures in

self defence "las may prove very destructive to the villages and settiements on1

that frontier which is by no means my wish if it can be avoided.'

General Dodge appears to have concurred in Vincent's estimate of Forsyth s

operations for he replied that he would Il take the earliest opportunity to cau-

tion the commanding officer at Ogdensburg against that inefficient mode of

warfare."

Undeterred by this warning, Forsyth made a descent on Brockville on

the morning of February 6th, where he surprised a flank company of the ist

Leeds Militia and made prisoners of Major Carley, Captaîns Ives and Stuart,

Lieut. Morris and about twenty non-commissioîied officers and men with nearly

an equal number of unarmed inhabitants. There was no public property at the

place except the arms of the militia. In reporting this incursion Lieut.-Colonel

Sherwood of the Leeds Regiment suggested the propriety of retaliating by an

attack on Ogdensburg if bis force could be increased, and sent Captain Duncan

Fraser with forty-five men across the river to reconnoitre on the night of

February 7 th. Fraser took a sentry and drove in the pickets when he retired

without loss.



Two wveeks then elapsed before the necessary permission for the attempt
could be obtained. But at sunirise on February 21nd, Major George MacDonne!
of the Glengarry Light Infantry, at the head Of 21o regular troops and 270
militia Linder Lieut.-Colonel Thomnas Fraser, made a direct frontal attack on
the American batteries at that place. They w'ere taken after anl obstinate resist-
ance, wvhich cost him over fifty men in killed and wounded.

In the winter of 1813-14 a very successful littie enterprise was planned and
carried into execution by Captain Reuben Sherwood, of the Leeds Militia. On
the 6th of February, 1814, he crossed the river from Point Iroquois to Hamilton
with a subalterni and twenty Royal Marines and ten men of the Incorporated
Militia, commanded by Captain Kerr. Guards were posted about the village,
and every horse and sleigh in the place impressed, and he pushed rapidlv for-
ward fourteen miles inland to Madrid (now Columbia Village), where he
recovered a large quantity of mnerchandise captured from British merchants on
its way up the St. Lawrence the year before, and returned without molestation
next day. '' This bold excursion,'- says Dr. Hough, the local historian, ''1 con-
vinced the people that their lives and property were at the mercy of the British."I
Lt was followed up by a mnuch more important raid by a columni of about 6oo
regulars and militia under Colonel Scott, Of the IO3rd Regiment, also conveyed
in sleighs, which destroyed the barrack at French Milîs and brought off a great
quantity of stores, February i9 th to 24 th, 1814.

The services of the militia during the contest, therefore, were nleither few
nor unimportant. The number actually enrolled in Upper and Lower Canada
has been stated at 7,286, of whom 186 were cavalry, 1631 artillery, 323 volti-
geurs and 6,617 infantry. After the lapse of nearly thirty-five years a medal
was struck to commemorate the deeds of the British army from 1793 to 1814,
and strangely enough the onlv military operations in Canada considered wvorthy
of notice in this manner were the capture of Detroit, the skirm-ish at Chateauù-
guay and the battle of Chrysler's Farmn. At Detroit and Chateauguay there
was practically no fighting worth mentioning, and no militia had been engaged
at Chrysler's Farm. The bloodiest and most important battles of the war,
Q ueenston, the River Raisin, Miami, Stoney Creek, and Lundy's Lane, were
absolutely unnoticed. Five hundred and thirty-one medals were, however,
awarded to militiamen, 267 to residents of Upper Canada and 264 to persons
living in Lower Canada ; and clasps were apportioned, 221 for Detroit, 26o for
Chateauguay and 55 for Chrysler's Farm. Three militiamen proved their title
to two clasps each, and one, jean Baptist LeClair, to ail three, but it is safe to
say that the majority of the men who had seen the hardest fighting and per-
formed the best service, received no recognition at this time.



CHAPTER 111

TiiE MILITIA (OF 1837-8

HE POPULATION of the province increased more than

five fold during) the course of the next quarter of a

century, but ats u'Lsual in a tim-e of profound peace the

r' ilitia force was much nie(glected, although a nominal

organizationi was maintained and the regimients were stili

assenibled for- inspection andi what was term-ed '' general

training -' once a year.

Dissatisfaction with the administration of the affaîx s of the

province had grown pronounced from the conviction that power

and patronage was concentrated in the hands of a number of

selfish and arbitrary persons who exercised their authority in an

Sarrogant and despotic maniner for the aggrandizement of them-

selves, their relatives and adherents, andi had in consequence be-

come odious under the name of the ''Family Compact." The

prevalence of this feeling gave the opposition a decided majority in the Legis-

lative Assembly at the elections of 1835, buIt the " Family Compact" stili con-

t «rolled the Legisiative Counicil which was constituted by appointment. The

leaders of the popular party, ho\vever, soon became involved in a controversy

with the new Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Francis Head, who had convinced

himself that they were republicans at heart and that independence or annexation

to the United States was their ultirnate airn. He dissolveci the Assembly and

issued a manifesto in which he appealed to the loyalty of the inhabitants and

denounced bis '' Radical '- opponents as seditious andi revolutionary. For som-e

time afterwards the Lieutenant-Governor was kept busy answering " loyal

addresses which poured in upon him from the " Constitutionists"I or " Tories."

In one of these replies which wvas printed and widely circulated as a campaign

document, he pointedly referred to a letter from Mr. Papineau to Mr. Bidwell,

speaker of the Assembly, which had lately been published, calling upon the

people of both the Canadas to '' unite as a man. I



Lieutenant-Governor Head declared that:-
" The people of Upper Canada detest democracy ; they revere their consti-

tutional charter, and are consequentiy staunch in aliegiance to their King.
" They are perfectly aware that there exists at th e Lower Province one or

two individuals who inculcate the idea that this province is abouit to be disturbed
by the interference of foreigners, whose power and whose numbers will prove
invincible.

IlIn the name of every regiment of militia in Upper Canada, I publicly
promulgate let them corne if they
dare."

This of course was an obvious
reference to, some hint of invasion
frfom the' United States, which even
then must have been talked of.

-At the elections which followed,
bis triumph was complete, and there
can be littie doubt that it was largely
due to, bis direct and opportune ap-
peal to the ingrained loyalty of the
mass of the people, who were willing
to condone the misdeeds of the
Family Compact, rather than seem
to, endorse seditioni.

The resuit of this élection made
the Lieutenant- Governor feel s0 se-
cure of the loyalty of the inhabi-
tants, that when he was asked by Sir
John Coîborne. how many of the
regular troops he could spare for the
maintenance of order in Lower Cana-
da, he unhesitatingly replied, Ilail
of them," and even refused to retain LIEUTENANT-COLONEL JAMES A. SKINNER,

two companies as a garrison for COMMANDING 13TH BATT. 1866-1886.

the city of Toronto.
The standard of rébellion was raised at Montgomery's tavern on the 4 th ofDecember, 1837. The time and place seemed weIl chosen. A serious rising

was knownl te, have taken -place near Montreal. Ail the regular troops had
been sent to Lower Canada, and four thousand stands of arms were deposited in
the Toronto City hall, only three miles away, over which the Lieutenant-
Governor had declined even to set a guard. In the country to the northward,
Mackenzie, the leader of the rebeilion, had many adhérents, and some of bis

23



most ardent supporters who were prepared to go any length, assured him that

fifteen hundred men were already enrolled and prepared to take up arms. As

it was, he never succeeded in assembling more than five hundred wretchedly

equipped, and as the result proved, anything but stout-hearted men. This,

however, was amply sufficient to throw the city into a state of indescribable

alarm and confusion, and had he promptly advanced he might have taken it.

But the militia soon assembled and was rapidly reinforced by volunteers from

the country.
On the 6th, Colonel Allan McNab, then speaker of the House of Assembly,

came in from Hamilton with sixty men from Gore District, whom he had as-

sembled at half an hour's notice. Next morning, having upwards of a thousand

well armed men at his command, Head determined to march out against the

rebels, whose numbers were steadily diminishing. The chief command was

vested in Colonel James FitzGibbon, well known from his services at Beaver

Dam and elsewhere in the war of 1812, who was then Acting Adjutant General

of Militia. The main body was headed by Colonel Allan McNab, the right

wing being commanded by Colonel Samuel Jarvis, and the left by Colonel

William Chisholm, assisted by the Honorable Justice McLean, late speaker of

the House of Assembly ; the two guns by Major Carfrae, of the Militia

Artillery. The assistance of two officers and eight artillerymen, the sole repre-

sentatives of the regular troops left in Toronto, was resolutely declined, as the

Lieutenant-Governor had determined that the contest should be decided solely

by the Upper Canada militia.

When they came in sight of Montgomery's tavern, Mackenzie's supporters

at once dispersed. There was scarcely a show of resistance, and happily little

bloodshed.
The militia continued to march into Toronto in great numbers from all

quarters.
From Gore, Niagara, Lake Simcoe and various other places brave men,

armed as well as unarmed, rushed forward unsolicited, and according to the

best reports from 10,000 to 12,000 men simultaneously marched towards the

capital to support Lieutenant-Governor Head in maintaining the British consti-

tution for the people of Upper Canada.

As their services were not required, they were directed to return to their

homes and disband, and in response to a demand from Sir John Colborne an

order was issued authorizing the militia of the Bathurst, Johnstown, Ottawa,

and eastern districts, to march out of the province and give their assistance to

the government of Lower Canada. Colonel Allan McNab was instructed to

advance against Dr. Duncombe, who was reported to have assembled a small

party in arms at Scotland, in the township of Burford. At his approach, Dun-

combe's followers dispersed without firing a shot, and McNab scoured the



neighboring country in pursuit of them for several days, making numerous ar-
rests of suspicious characters.

Mackenzie made his way in disguise to the house of a sympathizer, named
McAffee, Who lived on the bank of the Niagara, within sight of Buffalo, and
was ferried across the river, narrowly escaping capture. A committee of thirteen
prominent citizens of Buffalo had been formed to aid the revolutionary move-
ment in Canada as early as the 5 th of December, before it could possibly have
been known that an outbreak had taken place in the upper province, and a mass
meeting had been called for the
evening of the iith, the very day
that Mackenzie arrived in the city, a
fugitiveand alone. The meeting is
described as one of the largest ever
held there, and when Dr. Chapin
announced that the leader of the
Canadian insurrection was then a
guest at his house there was a dem-
onstration of wild enthusiasm. A
guard of honor of young men was
formed for his protection, and it was
announced'that he would address a
meeting on the following evening.
The theatre was crammed to hear
him. Mackenzie spoke for two hours
wi'th his habituai fluency and vigor
of invective. General Thomas Jeffer-.
son Sutherland followed him, anounc-
ing their intention of invading Canada
at once and calling for volunteers
and contributions of arms and sup-
plies. At the time there were many LIEUT.-COLONEL THE HON. ~.M. GiBsoN A. D. C.laborers, seaman and dockhands idie COMNMANDING IITH BATTALION 1886-1895.
in the city and consequently recruits
promised to, be plentiful. Within twenty-four hours a band of armed men were
assemnbied at Whitehaven, on Grand Island, under the leadership of General
Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, a profligate son of one of the most respected citizens
of the state. Mackenzie joined him there and on the I3th they landed with
between twenty..five and fifty followers on Navy Island, then quite uninhabited
and densely wô'oded. A proclamation in the name of the Provisional Govern-
ment was printed in the form of a handbill, stating that " three hundred acres
of "the Most valuable lan-d in Canada and one hundred dollars in money will be



given to each volunteer who may join the Patriot forces on Navy Island.'' They

instantly 'began to erect huts and to fortify their camp. Within a week the

patriot flag, bear 'ing two white stars on a blue ground, was said to be waving

over the heads of five hundred well armed men. Contributions of arms and

provisions came in from many sources.

As soon as the' invasion of Navy Island became known, a considerable body

of mnilitia was assemrbled at Chippawa under Colonel Cameron, and the river

carefully patrolled. On the 25 th, Colonel McNab came in with 500 volunteers

fresh from his his successful expedition against D)uncombe, andi took over the

command. Within a few davs his force was swelled to 2,500 by volUniteers from

ail quarters. Among them wvere a company of negroes and a body of Six Nation

Indians, from tie Grand River, led by Colonel William Johnson Kerr, who had

bcen one of their officers in the WTar of 1812.

Among othier distinguislied voluinteers who had joined McNab on his march

to Burford, was Andrew Drew, a commander in the Royal Navy on half-pay,

who had been settled for soi-e Years on a farm near Woodstock. Several other

naval officers and a number of seamen having come in, a naval brigade, under

Drew's commandi, was soon formed, and vessels and boats collected with the

view of attacking the island.

Mackenzie's forces, however, had not been idle. They had cut a road

quite around the island, thrown uip formidable-looking entrenchments, and

obstructed the approaches on the western front. Their numbers were said to

have increased to uipwards of one thousand, most of whom a Buffalo newspaper

described as ruffians Il who woulcl cut any man's throat for a dollar.''

A desultory artillery fire was openied on the Canadian shore, by which two

or three mîlitiamen wvere killed or wounded and a few houses damaged.

Drew xvas engaged in preparing boats for crossing, when late on the after-

noon of the 29 th, while standing in company with McNab at the look-out post,

they saw a small steamýer put out from Schlosser and cross over to the island.

With their field griasses they could see that she was crowded with men, and

thought they could distinguish one or two cannons on deck. IlThis won't do! "

exclaimed McNab, Il 1 say Drewv, do you think you can cut that vessel out?"

" Oh, yesl, Drew replied, Il nothing can be easier, but it must be done at

night." IlWell, then," said McNab, "lgo and do it!"-

Sir Francis Head, who had arrived at Chippawa a few days before, was of

course consulted, and readily gave his consent to the enterprise. The steamer

they had seen was the Caroline, of Buffalo, which had been specially chartered

to carry troops and stores to the island.

She tied up on the east side of Navy Island, where she landed her passen-

gers, and seems to have returned to, Schlosser after dark, unseen from the Cana-

dian bank. Drew immediately called for volunteers, simply saying that he



"wanted a few fellows with cutiasses who would follow him to the devil."
Sixty men were selected from the large number that offered, and about midnight
tbey put off in seven boats.

It was bright moonlight, and when he passed the upper end of Navy
Island, be saw that the Caroline lay at Sehiosser wharf. He was then in no
mood to turn back, and directed his men to row across the river. When his
boat came within twenty yards of the steamer, it was hailed by the watch on
deck, who demanded the countersign. Drew quietly replied, "1 will give it to
you when 1 get on board," and
urged his men to pull alongside.
He scrambled up the side at the
starboard gangway, carrying bis
èýutlass between bis teeth, but such
was the anxiety of bis crew to
follow that they impeded each
other's movements, the boats
swung off, and he remained alone
on the Caroline's deck for more
than a minute. Brandisbing bis
weapon over their beads, Drew
said to, the watcb, wbich consisted
of three men, " Now 1 want tbis
vessel, and you had better go
ashore at once." Tbey ran across
tbe deck, and Drew supposed they
were about to obey, when one of
them snatcbed up a musket and
and fired it within a yard of bis
head. Tbe shot missed, and Drew
struck tbe man down witb a sav-
age blow of bis cutlass. Another LIEUT.-COLONEL A. H. MooRiEman then snapped a pistol in COMMANDING 13TH BATTALION 1895-97.

his face but it missed fire, and
he was instantly disarmed by a quick cut on the arm, and with bis rernain-
inlg companion was driven ashore. By this time the remainder of the boarding
party had reached the deck, and in a very sbort time gained entire possession
Of the vessel, driving the crew and passengers on tbe boat asbore. Drew
mounted the paddle box and gave orders to cut ber moorîngs and send ber
adrift. She was found to be attacbed to the wbarf by chains, and some delay
occurred before these orders could be executed. A body of men from a tavern
near the wharf assembled apparently with the intention of attempting to retake



the vessel, and began firing. Lieut. Elmsley advanced with sixteen men, armned

only with'cutiasses, and took up a position across the street, where he held this

party iii check until the chains which secured the Caroline were cut loose. The

steamer was finally towecl into the current of the river, where she was set on

fire andi cast adrift. After passing throuigh the rapids, wrapped in flames, she

grounded on a small isiet near the brink of Niagara Falls, where she subse-

quently went to pieces.' Besides Lieut. McCormack, several others of Drew's

party were slightly wouinded, while twelve persons out of thirty-three, said to

have been on board the Caroline when attacked, were reported missing. 0f

these, however, onlly one, Amos Durfee, a negro, was certainly known to be

killed. Drew himself believed that there could not have been more than two

killeci and four or five wounded.

After the destruction of the Caroline the force under McNab was atîgu-

mented by the arrivai of fresh bodies of militia uintil it exceeded 5,000. The

filibusters were also considerably reinforced and for soi-e days a body of them

was encamped on Grand Island. Dissensions, however, soon arose among

them, for Van Rensselaer was a drunkard and incomipetent to command in many

ways. On1 the 1 3 th of January, 1838, Navv Island was finally evacuated by

them, having been in their possession exactly a month. Late in December

Brigadier-General Sutherland had been sent by Van Rensselaer to Detroit to

create a diversion in his favor by an attack on the Canadian frontier from that

quarter. On the 7 th of January, 1838, Sutherland arrived i n Detroit with

200 men. He found three or four hundred men assembled under General

Roberts and assumed the command under the authority given him by Van

Rensselaer. It was determinied to remove to the island of Bois Blanc, in

Canadian waters and thence make an attack on Amberstburg in conjuniction with

the schooner Ann, a gift from an enthusiastic supporter which they had armed

with three pieces of can non. The landing on Bois Blanc was effected without

opposition, and during the night the schooner, comimanded by General Theller,

passed between the island and the Canadian shore, firing into the town.

Immediate preparations were made for an attack upon Amherstburg under

cover of the guns of the Ann. In passing down the river by moonllight to take

up her position, the vessel was fired upon by a party of Essex militia, under

Lieut. -Colonel Radcliffe, who occupied the town. The man at the helm was

either shot or deserted his post, and the schooner drifted towards the Canadian

shore, where she ran agrouind. Some of the militia led by Captain Ironside,

and Ensign Baby, waded out in the water, which took them Up to their arm-

pits, and boarded her. One of ber crew had been killed, and they took eight

wounded and twelve unwonnded prisoners, including ail the officers, three pieces

of cannon, and 200 stand of arms. Th is event greatly dispirited Sutherland,

who instantly gave orders for a retreat to Sugar Island in American waters,



wvhere he xvas joineci next day by General Hanldy, wvho came dow n the river in
the stean-er Erie xvith reinforcemrents andI supplies. The number of men under
their commi-and was estimated at 700. I n a few days the ice hegan to flow,
provisions were falilingr, short, andi Handy surnmoned the Governor of Michigan
to his assistance, requesting,,) him to corne to Sugar Island, accomnpanied by a
single staff oflicer, and go througli the form- of dispersing bis forces.

Early in February, Brigadier-General Donald McLeod and Colonel Vree-
land arrived at Detroit with a body of m-en whomn they had enlisted in Ohio.
On the the night of February 24 th they took possession of Fighting Island,
below Sandwich, With two or three hundred followers, but were promptly
attacked and driven ouIt next dav by a detachmnent of the 32nd Regiment, writh
a loss of five men M'ounded. After evactuating Navy Island, lVlýackenzie and
Van Rensselaer planneci a movemnent upon Kingston, where they seem to have
anticipated a rising in their favor. I n the prosecution of this enterprise the
United States Arsenal at Watertown, N. Y. wvas broken into and robbed of a
large quantity of armrs, and on the 22n1d and 23rd of February a bodly of men,
supposed to ni-rmber fromi 1,500 to 2,500, under Van Rensselaer, took posses-
sion of Hickory Island, in the St. Lawrence, about sixteen miles below Kings-
ton andi only two miles frorn Gananoque, where there was a sm-all1 garrison of
regulars and mnilitia. A smalîer party crossed from Buffalo to Point Abino at the
samne time. There was no mnovement, however, to co-operate with them anlywhere
in Canada. On the contrary, the militia assemrbleci with great alacrity to repel
them andi in the course of a very few days the invaders retired. After bis
repulse at Fighting Island, McLeod remnoved bis headquarters to Sandusky,
Ohio, whence he despatched four hundred men uinder Colonels Seward and
Bradley across the ice in sleighs to take possessien of Pelee Island. After
hein-- there a few days they were attacked by Colonel john Maitland with five
companies of the 32nd Regiment and nearly 200 Essex Militia and some volun-ý
teer cavalry under Lieut.-Colonel John Prince. Advancing in person at the
head of the main body against their position at the north end of the island,
Maitland detached Captain Brown wvith two comrpanies of the 32nd by a cir-
cuitous route to the south end to cut off their retreat. Retiring before Mait-
land's foi-ce i their sleighIs mnuch more rapidly than it could follow, the
invaders came suddenly upon Brown's detachmient, which they greatly out-
numbered, and taking shelter behind the piles of ice along the shore, they
openied a most effective fire. Brown gallantly charged their position with the
bayonet, dislodging them wvith the loss of Captains Van Rensselaer and McKeon
and eleven men killed and nine prisoners. The remainder ran to their sleighs
and escaped across the ice, carrying with them- a considerable number of
wounded men. Brown had îost two men killed and twenty-eight wounded in
this very gallant affair. The same evening Colonel Prince captured General



Sutherland andi his aicl-de-.camp, Captain Spencer, on their wav to the

isianci.
Early in June an attempt was macle to raise the standard of rebellion in the

Township of Pelhami, iii the County of Lincoln. Benjamin Wait, a native of

the United States but a naturalized British subject, who had fled from Canada

to escape arrest, Was the chief organizer of this enterprise. A body Of 526 men,

well arm-ed and equipped, was assembled in Buffalo, and sm-all parties were

sent secretly across the river with instructions to assemble at Aaron Winchester, s

farm, iii the region known as the Short His. They took possession of a com-

manding position, which they rudely fortified, and spent eigbt days there beat-

inco for recruits and collecting provisions before their presence became known to,

the officers in command on that frontier. Their m-ovements were generally

made by night with the uitmost secrecy and caution. Winchester and some of

his immediate neighbors were active sympathizers, and the exact locality of the

camp could not be easily ascertained. Their attempts to subvert the loyalty of

the mnass of the inhabitants proved quite unsuccessful, and they were joined only

by a few settiers and some dissolute fellows who were probably attracted by the

hope of plunder. After they had been there a few days, Colonel James Morrow,

or Moreau, a tanner by trade, who was said to have had some military training,

arrived and took command. A detachment of lancers advanced about the same

time from Niagara to observe their movements, and pushed forward anl outpost to

occupy the littie village of St. John's, about three miles from their position in

the Short His. Having ascertained the strength of this party, and that it was

quite IInsuIpported, Morrow advanced with bis whole force on the night of June

i 8th. Fourteen lancers, under Cornet Heath, were quartered in Overholt's

tavernl, a small wooden building, where they d efended themselves obstinately

until it was riddled with bullets, and preparations were made to set it on fire,

when they surrendered.
The rapid advance of the remainder of the lancers and a troop of militia

cavalry from St. Catharines next day, forced them to release their prisoners,

abandon their camp and disperse. Many succeeded in escaping to the United

States. A few were killed in the pursuit, and Morrow, Wait and thirty-seven

others were apprehended. Twenty were found guilty and sentenced to death,

but only the unfortunate Morrow was executed.

Between the ist and ioth of November, about twenty of the Hunter's

Lodges, in the State of New York, nearest the St. Lawrence River, began con-

centrating their forces for an attack upon Prescott, xvhere fortifications were in

course of construction. On the morning of the i i th, two schooners, in tow of the

steamer United States, having about 6oo men on board,with a quantity of military

stores, left Milleni's Bay below Sackett's Harbor. They touched at Ogdens-

burg, where General Bierge, who commanded, opportunely feil ill and went



ashore. When they again started, one of the schooniers, commanded by the
notorjous Bill Johnson, grounided on a shoal, and the steamer United States was
prevented from entering the river by the British steamer Experiment, com-
manded by Lieut. Forveli, R. N., which lay iii wait for her below. The other
schooner alone, conveying 170 me", under Colonel Van Schultz, a Polish
refugee, crossed the river and landed this party at the windmill below the town
of Prescott. The windmill itself was a circular stone building, eighty feet in
height, with walls over tbree feet iii thicknless. Near it were several other stone
buildings surrouInced by a 10w stone wall, forming an extremnely defensible posi-
tion against any force unprovided wvith artillery. The steamer Paul Pry after-
wards attempted to tow across the schoonter that hiac run aground, but as soon as
she fairly got within Cantadian waters the Experirnent opened fire upon
be r with grape and canister. The Paul Pry left the schooner to her fate, and
put back to Ogclensburg. Lieut. Forveil then ran bis vessel down upon the
schoonter ýwith the intention of taking possession of her, when he founid bimself
iii shoal water, and saw tbe steamer United States bearing down upon himn. A
brisk interchange of shots foh-)lowNed, during whicb the schooner escapecl into
Ogdensburg, and the United States soon followed, baving received a cannon
bail through one of bier engines and several others in her huli. That nlight
Captain Sandom, R. N., arrived fromn Kingston with the steamiers Queen Victoria
and Cobourg, having on board seventy marines and regulars. A detachment
of tbe Glengarry militia, under Captain George Macdoniell, came from below,
and lay on tbe ground amid a heavy rain ail night. Lieut. -Colonel 0. R.
Gowan, wvith 140 men of the 9 th Provincial Battalion, also marcbed into Pres-
cott during the night. Next morning the 2nld Battalion of 1)undas militia,
commanded by Lieut.Colonel John Crysler, nearlY 300 strong, and detachments
of the ist and 2nd Grenville Battalions, uinder Lieut.-Colonel R. 1). Fraser,
also arrived. Colonel Plomer Young, Inspecting Field Oficer, assumed the-
command, and determinied upon an immii-ediate attack. T'le left wing, com-
posed of thirty marines under Lieut. Parker, Captain Macdonell's Glengarry
militia, and some of the Grenville and Dundas mnilitia, commanded by Lieut. -
Colonel Fraser, drove the enemy's picquets out of the woods on that flank in
gallant style. The right columni, commanded by Colonel Young in person,
consisting of forty men of 83rd Regiment, Lieut.-Colonel Gowan's battalion,
and the remainder of the Dundas militia, advanced along the batik of the river,
driving the enemy from behind the walls of the enclosures until they took
shelter in the mill and adjacent buildings, but being much exposed during their
operations their loss was severe. As they approacbed the mill tbe lire from its
upper windows became very steady and accurate, and bis men felI so fast under
it that Colonel Young resolved to discontinue active operations until artillery
could be obtained.



The mill was closely blockaded on the land side by Colonel Young, while

the Experiment continued to patrol the river. Von Schultz sent a man across

the river on a plank during the night to ask that boats should be sent to take

off his men. Twenty-four hours later the Paul Pry actually crossed the river

for that purpose, but a council of war decided to maintain the position, and

instead of bringing away the invaders a small reinforcement was landed. At

noon on the 16th, Colonel Henry Iundas, R. A., arrived from Kingston with

a detachment of Royal Artillery in charge of three heavy guns, and five com-

panies of the 8 3 rd Regiment. The guns were planted on a rise of ground

about 400 yards from the mill and their fire soon became effective. At the same

time Captain Sandom, with two gunboats and a steamer began a bombardment

of the enemy's position from the river. As it grew dark the troops gradually

advanced, and Von Schultz, who had undertaken to defend one of the stone

buildings outside the mill with only ten men, because none of his subordinates

would venture to do it, was driven from his position and obliged to seek shelter

among the bushes at the water's edge, where he was taken prisoner with some

others. Every building near the mill that would burn was then set on fire, and

as the flames blazed up fiercely about them the trembling garrison hung out a

white flag. By this time all the troops were terribly exasperated and Colonel

Dundas appears to have had great difficulty in restraining their fire. " To his

determined resolution indeed," wrote Sir George Arthur, the Lieutenant-

Governor, " it is to be ascribed that the militia of the country gave any quarter

to the brigands ; nothing, I believe, but the presence of the regular troops hav-

ing saved any of them from being cut to pieces. The prisoners numbered one

hundred and fifty seven, and upwards of forty of the invaders were supposed to

have been killed. Their flag, on which was embroidered an eagle and a single

star with the inscription "Liberated by the Onondaga Hunters," was captured.

The British loss in these operations was two officers and eleven rank and file

killed and four officers and sixty-three non commissioned officers and men

wounded. Lieut. Delmage, of the 2nd Grenville Militia, four of the Loyal

Glengarry Highlanders and four of the 2nd Dundas Militia were among the

killed, and Lieut.-Colonel Gowan of the Ninth Provincial Battalion, Ensign

Angus Macdonnell of the Loyal Glengarry Highlanders, Lieutenant John

Parlow and seven men of the 2nd Dundas Militia were wounded.

One object of the descent upon Prescott was undoubtedly to create a diver-

sion in favor of insurrection at Beauharnois and simultaneous invasion from the

United States at Odelstown and Rouse's Point. To restore order and repel the

the invaders Sir John Colborne had again summoned the militia of the Eastern

districts of Upper Canada to his assistance. Between the 5th and 9 th of No-

vember three regiments of Glengary militia, under Colonels Donald Macdon-

nell, Alexander Chisholm and Alexander Fraser, and a regiment of Stormount



militia under Colonel Donald iEneas Macdonell, assembled and marched toCoteau du Lac. On the ioth of November these regirnents, nurnbering mor ethan io00 men, crossed the St. Lawrence to Hungry Bay, and marched uponBeauharnois in conjunction with i5o regulars. The insurgents were dispersed
with trifling loss, and a steamer they had seized was retaken.

Four davs later, when the landing of the eiiemy at Prescott became known,they were ordered to return to Upper Canada, but they arrived too late to takeany part in the attack on the windmill ; they were, however, stationed as a gar-
rison at Prescott and Cornwall during the winter.

IlHunters " in considerable numbers had assembled at or near Detroit, flotonly from other partsof Michigan, but from the principal cities in the States ofOhio and New York. The steamer
Champlain ivas engaged and stores
collected for an expedition. On the
night- of December 3rd four hundred
men marched openly throuo-h the
streets of Detroit, within sight of the i
sentinels at the armory, and embarked
without hindrance. At 3 a. M., next 

.ýk~

morning, they landed at Pelette's farm ,
four miles a:bove Windsor, which was
then occupied by one company of
Essex militia, commanded by Captain
Lewis. The invaders advanced rapidly, .

and were not discovered until they were
within a quarter of a mile of the bar-
racks, which they immediately sur-\''
rounded. The militia fired briskly
upon their assailants, but were soon SRALNMNBdriven back into their barracks, which SRALNMNB
were then set on fire. Ten or twelve rushed out and made their escape, thirteenwere taken prisoners, and two wounded men were supposed to have perished
in the burning buildings.

The enemy had advanced to the centre of the town in two columns, underColon1els Putnamn and Howell, and occupied a position ini Francis Baby'sorchard. Bierce remained with the reserve some distance in the rear. Afterfiring a single volley, Captain Sparke charged the invaders, who were believedto number about 13o, and drove themn headlong through the town. BothPutnam and Howelî were killed, and their flag was captured by Ensign Rankin,
of the Iflcorporated Militia. Sparke îost only one man killed and one woundedin this gallant attack. Colonel Prince, being then informed that a body of the



enemy were advancing upon Sandwich, recalled his men from the pursuit andi

marched back to that place, affording General Bierce a welcome opportunity to

escape to the American side of the river with most of his men. Twenty-one of

the invaders had been killed. Four, who were brought in as prisoners at the

close of the action, were shot as outlaws by Prince's orders. Forty-six others

were afterwards taken, and numbers were supposed to have perished iii the

woods. The whole loss'of the militia was four killed and four wounded.

Between the 5 th of December, 1837, and the ist of November, 1838, in-

cluding the prisoners taken on the schooner Ann, at Point au Pelee, and the

Short His, 885 persons had been arrested on a charge of treason or insurrec-

tion ; of these, three, Peter Matthews, Samuel Lount and James Morrow, had

been executed, sixty-five had been sentenced to terms of imprisoniment, or to be

transported or banished from the Province, forty-seven had been tried and ac-

quitted, twenty-seven (ch iefly persons taken in arms at Pelee Island or the Short

His) were yet in custody, and 743 had been dismissed without trial or par-

doned. Sixty-one persons who had left the Province were indicted.

The militia called into service at this peîiod hias been estimated at not less

than 40,000. Besides io6 regiments of country militia there were five battalions

of Incorporated Militia, which were iiot tinally disbanded until 1843, tweIve

Provincial Battalions on duty for a stated period, and thirty-one corps of

artillery, cavalry, and rifles.



CHAPTlER IV

THE ORGANIZATION OF" THE THJRýTEEý-NTH BATTALION

WENTY YEARS of unbroken peace elapsed, during

which the necessity for any armed force in- addition to

the regular troops in garrison wvas scarcely obvious.

The war with Russia caused a revival of military

ardor, and in 1855 an ''Act to regulate the Militia'' was

passed by which the enrolimnent of volunteers as active

militia was authorized, and the provinces were divided

r *into militarv districts for that purpose. "The active
militia,' this act read, " shall consist of volunteer

troops of cavalry, field batteries and foot companies of

artillery and companies of infantry armed as riflemen, but not

k exceeding in the whole sixteen troops of cavalry, seven field

batteries of artillery, five foot companies of artillery and fifty

~}companies of riflemen, îiot to exceed five thousand men." ThenAct came into force on July ist, 185 and was to continue in

operation "for three years, and from thence until the end of the,

next ensuing session of Parliament of the Province and no longer,

provided that if, at the time when this act would otherwise expire,

there should happen to be war between Her Majesty and the

United States of America, then this Act shall continue ini force

until the end of the session of the Provincial Parliament next

after the proclamation of peace between Her Majesty and the said United

States."

Until then, the annual muster and inspection of the County Militia, com-

prising practically the whole maie population of the country, between the ages of

18 and 45 continued to be held, to the great inconvenience of ail concerned, par-

ticularly in the rural districts where many persons had to travel great distances to

attend, and lose several days' time. It had become a wretched burlesque.

Neither officers or men, with perhaps a few exceptions, were armed, equipped,



or ini any way instructed in the military duties they were presumned to perform.
The organization consisted solely of a list of oflicers. The new act was so far
successful that the full number of corps authorized were organized and equipped
(largely at their own expense), and in many cases appear to have attained a
creditable degl)ree of proficiency in troop or company drill, under instructions
from the regülar service.

Hamilton was one- of the first cities to take advantage of the act. Two
rifle companies andi a fieldi battery were organized before the endi of the year,
and in 1856 a Highland company of infantry was added, chiefly by the exer-
tions of Captain (afterwards Lieut.-Colonel) James Aitchison Skinner, who
uniformed it at his own expense.

Another militia act, which became law in 1859, provided for the organiza-
tion of battalions of infantry and rifles wvherever practicable. The prospect of
hostilities with the United States, in consequence of the outrage on the steamer
Trent, occasioned great excitement, and gave a decided stimulus to the volun-
teer movement ail over Canada. The Governor-General appointed a Royal
Commission to report on the most effective means of organizing the militia for
the defence of the country. The Commissioners strongly recommended that a
force of 50,000 men should be embodied and trained for twenty-eight days
every year.

The excitement had not altogether subsided w'hen the general order of
December i 3 th, 1862, was published, authorizing the formation of a battalion
of infantry in Hamilton, designated as the Thirteenth. The two existing rifle
companies, then commanded by Captains James Edwin 0'Reilly and Stephen
T. Cattley, were incorporated in the battalion as numbers one and two, and the
Highland company, under Captain Skinner, as number three company. Four
new companies were formed under command of Captains John Brown, George
Herve Mingaye, Donald Mclnnes and Thomas Bell. Hon. Isaac Buchanan,
the most eminent public man in the city, was gazetted as Lieutenant-Colonel
Commanding, Captains Skinner and O'Reilly were promoted to be Majors
almost immediately. The ranks were soon fllled with enthusiastic volunteers,
and on the i9 th of December, 1862, an eighth company was added under Captain
John McKeown, and on the 9 th of January, 1863, a ninth, commanded by
Captain Robert Laiv. The former company was, however, disbanded on the
ioth of July, 1863.

A fund Of $4,000 was rapidly raised by public subscription, and in March,
1863, the construction of a commodious drill shed was begun, which was com-
pleted in timne for a battalion parade on the 4 th of June. It was designed by,
and constructed under the supervision of an officer of the battalion, Lieutenant
afterwards Major) Alexander H. Askin.

The use of the motto " Semper Paratus "was authorized, and on the ist



of September, 1863, the Battalion was presented with colors by Mrs. Buchanan,wife of the commanding officer. The escort on that occasion was commanded
by Captain John Stewart Henderson, Ensigns Watson and Buchanan beingdetailed to carry the colors. These were duly consecrated by Reverend J.Gamble Geddes, the Rector of Christ's Church, and received from Mrs.
Buchanan by Major Skinner.

On September 3rd the battalion, cornmanded by Major Skinner, number-
ing about three hundred officers and men, took part in a review at Brantford,
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where nearly 2,300 volunteers of the district were inspected by Major General
George Napier. The Thirteenth was the strongest battalion on parade, and wasequally distinguished for general proficiency in drill. The officers present were
Major Skinner, Captains Henderson, Cattley, Mingaye, Bell and Law, Lieuts.
Papps, Macrae, Askin, Hilton, Biggar and Wink, Ensigns Watson, Buchanan,
Irving, Jamieson and Inkson.

On the 13th of January, 1864, Lieut.-Colonel Hoste, C. B., R. A., wasappointed Inspector of Militia for the district, and made the flrst officiaI inspection



of the Battalion a few weeks later. On December 3 oth of that year Lieut.,
Colonel Buchanan retired from' the comnmand, and on January 27 th, 1865, was
succeeded by Lieut.-Colonel Alfred Booker, who had commanded the Hamil-
ton Field Battery since its organization in 1855, and enjoyed the reputation of
an energetic and efficient officer. In April of this year, three Administrative
Battalions for frontier service were organized mainly to prevent a recurrence of
inroads upon the territory of the United States, by refugees from the South,
similar to the famous St. Aiban's Raid. Lieut.-Colonel Booker was then
selected for the command of the second of these battalions, hax'ing its headquar-
ters at Niagara, and Vie appointed Captain (afterwards Lieut.-Colonel) Henry
Erskine Irving, of his own battalion, to be Adjutant, Captain John Henery
succeeding him. A company composed of volunteers from the Thirteenth was
enllisted, and officered by Captain Cattley, Lieut. Watson and Ensign Jamie-
son. It was sent to Prescott, where it formed part of the Eastern Administra-
tive Battalion, and remained in garrison until November, whenl its term of
service expired. Another company wvas immediately formed to take its place
by Captain Irving, having Ensi gns Grant and Hebden as his subalterns, and
proceeded to Windsor. Ensign Grant was appointed Adjutant of the Western
Administrative Battalion during bis term of service.

On the ioth of Novemnber, 1865, NO. 7 company, and, on the i5 th of
December, No. 8 company, were disbanded, and the establishment of the bat-
talion reduced to six companies of fifty-flve non-commînssioned officers and men,
No. 9 becoming No. 3.

During the autumni of 1865, and the following winter, rumors prevailed of
formidable preparations for an invasion of Canada from the United States by
bodies of men professing to act under the instructions of the Executive of the
Fenian or Irish Republican Brotherhood, who were known to have collected
large sums of money for some such purpose. As nearly a million of soldiers
lately engaged in the civil war had just disbanded, many of whom were naturally
disinclined to return to a life of peaceful toil, a formidable army of well trained
men, it was confidently expected, could be easily assembled for any enterprise
that promised adventure or profit. To many enthusiasts the conquest of
Canada doubtless seemed an easy undertaking at the time. The reports of
consuls and other confidential agents in the principal American cities satisfied
the Canadian Governiment that there was genuine cause for alarm, and on the

7 th of March, 1866, the Executive Council determined to caîl out 10,000 volun-
teers, which was done that day by telegraph. The entire Thirteenth Battalion
was included in this force, but permitted to remain at i 'ts headquarters, perform-
ing daily drills and ruountiîîg guards at the drill shed, artillery gun sheds,
magazine, and the Mountain View Hotel, in constant expectation of being
moved to the frontier.



Everywhere throughout the province the most admirable spirit wvas
displayed by the mass of the people. Commenting on this subject onlly twvo
days after the cali for volunteers was issued, the Governor-General, Lord Monck,
wrote to the Colonial Secretary:

I may also mention that offers of service continue to be received at head-
quarters to an extent far beyond the numnber of men required, and I have no
doubt, should the occasion unfortunately arise, the supply of volunteers who
would present themselves for the defense of Ille country would be limnited oi>'
by the numbers of the maie population capable of bearing armis.-

It was generally expected that the i 7 th of March %vould be distinguished
by the first hostile movemrent, and as that day passeci WithOLut any attemrpt at
1flv*sjo 1 j, the alarm gradually abated. A few days later a General Orcler Nvas

published, relieving the volunteers on service at their regimental headquarters
from daily parade, but requiring them to perform two days' drill in the week,
and to continue in readiness to move at a mnoment's notice.

On the 8th of May', 1866, the Battalion was inspected by Majior-Genlerali
Napier, who was so xvell pleased '«ith its appearance that he caUseci Lieut.-
Colonel Dunie, the Assistant Adjutant-General, to w'rite the follo\Nilng letter to
Lieut. -Colonel Booker:

TORONTO, 8th May, 1866.

SIR,-I am directed by Major General Napier, C. B., commianding ist
Military District, C. W., to express to you the gratification he feit at the very
creditable and solderlike appearance made by the Volunteer Militia Force unider

Your command, when inspected by the Major-General this day. Their steadi-
Iless under arms, and the maniner in which they moved on parade, merits this
expression~ of the Major-General's approbation, which yoI '«iii be good enough

to convey to the force under your command."



CHAPT-"ER V

TriE; FENI1A N RAID OF i866

:SMALL volunteer force wbich had been stationed at Port
: Colborne since the ioth of Mat-eh to protect the Wellandl
SCanal, was relieved from duty on the 21iSt of April, 1866,

~$dtl ~and sent home. The regular troops in Western Ontario,
consisting of the 16th andi 4 7 th Regiments, an d a battery

of Royal Artillery, were stationed at Toronto, Harnilton and
London. The Fenian organization was stili known to be active

\ . in ail the large cities of the Northern States, but so many
rurnors of invasion had resulted in nothing that few persons
believed that they would ever attem-pt to cross the frontier. 1In

- Buffalo they were particularly numerous, and several companies
... Of '' Irish Rifles "had drilled publicly during the winter.

-Many lines of railway entered that city from the east, south and
w~est, and a large body of unarmed men could easily be concen-
trated there without attracting much attention, and boats for
transporting them to Canada could be hired without exciting

the suspicions of the officers of the Federal Government, who were not generally
supposed to be particularly anxious to thwart their plans. When the volunteers
were withdrawn from Port Coîborne, there was no body of troops under arms

nearer than Hamilton. No opposition need therefore be aniticipated ini crossing
the river, and a single day's march might put the invaders in possession of the
Welland Canal.

During the last week in May considerable bodies of men, who seemed to be
acting in concert, were observed moving towards the Canadian frontier along the
principal lines of railway in the United States. They were unarmed and
dressed in plain clothes, and, wvhen questioned as to their destination, uniformly
replied that they were on their way to the gold mines of California.

One body of i 15 men, commanded by Colonel John O'Neill, left Nashville,
Tennessee, on MaV 27 th. At Louisville, Kentucky, hie was joined by Colonel



Owen Starr with 144 meni, and at Indianapolis by Captain Haggerty witb a
hundred men. On the night of the 28th they arrivecl at Cleveland, where they
expected to cross the lake, but were ordered by telegram to proceed to Buffalo,
which they reached on the morning of the 3oth. The men were at once billeted
in small squads in varions parts of the city to evade suspicion. A very large
and enthusiastic Fenian mass meeting had been held in St. James' Hall the
night before, at which the invasion of Canada hiad bcen publicly discussed. Lt
is stated on good authority that maps of the British Provinces wvere exhibited,
and the ardor of the audience was stimulated by a general invitation to select
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the farms they wanted after the conquest was effected. The excitement of the
local Fenians was accordingly at fever-heat.

On the night of the PIst it is believed that at least i,500 men assembled at
their drill-halls and other places of rendezvous, many of the'm alre'ady armed
and equipped. Before midnight 'they again separated into small parties, but
instead of returning, to their homes and lodgings as usual, they marched rapidly,
by different routes, 'to the suburb of Lower Black Rock, about five miles from
the heart of the city, where several canal boats and a steamn tug lay iii readiness
to convey themn across the river, and nine waggons loaded with arms aud accou-



trements were also waiting their arrivai. Brigadier General Lynch baci been
appointeci to the command of the expedition, buit as he dici iot arrive, Colonel
O'Neill took his place. O'Neill was a gallant and efficient soldier, who had
served for eight years, first ini the regular and then Ii the volunteer army
of the United States. He hacl fought bis way fron- the ranks to the rank of
Captain, and had been recommendeci for ftirther promotion when the civil war
came to an end. He wvas a sincere and uniselfish enthusiast. His juistification
of the enterprise is brief and canclid :'' Youi recog,)nize the Iinglish governmnent
as youir governiment, and the English flac, as yotur flag. We desired to dcstroy
both. You were ready to, defend botb ; hence ouir only cause of quiarrel wvith
youi. If we had been able we Nvouild not have hesitated to kili every soldier w'ho
wvas ready to fighit for England.-

'The number of men reported to hirn ini reacliness to cross the river at that
time wvas only eight huindred. Many of these meni were veterans of the civil
war, some of whom stili wore the blue or grey uniiformn of their respective
armies. The resident Fenians of the city faileul to appear in any considerable
nuimbers. The passage of the river xvas easily accomplishiec, and at four o'clock
on the morning of Juine i st, four canal boats filcd with mnen were safely moored
at the Lower Ferry Dock, two miles belo\v the village of Fort Erie. The
inumber that actLuallv crossed at this time, according to O'Neillîs account, did
iiot exceed six huILndred. Lord Monck's letter to Mr. Cardwell, based probably
uipon information telegrapheci fromi Buiffalo, agrees wvith this estimate exactly.
Their landing was first noticed by somre country people w-ho haul been spearingy
fish by torchlight, and they spread the alarm as they hur-ried home. O' Neill
ordered the telegraph mvires to be cut, anci sent Colonel Starr with a detach-
ment to occuipy Fort Eric village and take possession of the railway yard near
the old fort. This was effected abouit suInrise buit not before the officiais of the
Buffalto and Lake Huron Railway hiac suicceeded in removing ail their rolling
stock in one huge train. A sm-all party on a hand car pur-suiec themn for six
miles up the line, and burin the bridge at Sauierwein's over the Six Mile Creck.
O'Neill made a requisition for provisions uipon the Reeve of the village, but
assuired him that no depredations wouild be comimitted by bis men. His demand
was complied with, and at io o'clock lie marched his whole force downl the river
to the moutb of Frenchman's Creek, abouit a mile below bis lancling place,
where he encamped andl awaited reinforcemnents. But the United States steamer
Michigan had entered the river, and preventcd the remnainder of the force that
had assembled at Black Rock from crossing in a body. Small unarmed parties
passed over on the ferry that still continuied to ply between Upper Black Rock
and Fort Erie village, and a few are said to have crossed in small boats.
These accessions may have increased bis strengh for the moment to 8oo or 900,
as estimated by the British Consul. Still, another telegram from Buiffalo
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asscrted that 1,340 men had then crossed with six field g-uns and 2,500 stand
of arms, ançl that by next morning thev fully expected to be joined by ail the
men thev could arm. This false statement untquestionablv had its effeet next
day on the movements of the British troops.

Foraging parties were sent out in ail directions to obtain provisions and
to seize horses and cattie. They founLltd most of the neigyhborinig farmhouses
deserted by their inhabitants, who had generallv removed their horses, but they
secuired a sufficient inumber to moula their field oficers and a party of scouts.
During the afternoon Captain Donohue, comrnanding one of these parties, who
had advanced several miles along the river road, reported that hie had seen
British scouts who at once retired. Later on Colonel Hoy xvas sent out on the
saute road and encoulitered, as hie thought, a party of scouts six miles from
camp. O'Neill haci been joined by Major John C. Canty, a Fenian, who lbad
taken Up bis residence in Fort Erie about al year before, and seems t,) have been
bis principal agent i n obtaii ng,) initellig£)enice. How this was rnanaged can only
be conjectured. At aIl events the Fenian leader knew, at 8 p. mn., that two
columnis of troops were advancing against imii, the stronger by way of
Chippawa, coniposecl of regUlar troops and volunteers, the othier by way of
Port Coîbornie, consisting of voluinteers only.

At ten o'clock that night hie seems to have abandonied all hope of receivingy
further reinforcemnents. He destroyed bis spare arms and begani bis marcdh
down the river road towards Chippawa. After advancing in this direction abouit
four miles hie turned westward on the road separatingé the townships of Bertie
and Willoughby, and moved along it until lie crossed the Erie and Niagara
Railway, when hie allowed his men to lie clown in the fields between the railwav
andl the right bank of Black Creek. This was a very secluded spot, as there
were no bouses within a mile, and the road was little travelled. It is possible
that hie may have expected that the columni of troops at Chippawa would
attempt to advance by rail during the niight and intended to waylay them as
they crossed BI-tck Creek. It must then have been nearly midnight. He states
that his force lhad been already reduced by desertion to, abouit five hundred.
Some of the deserters had recrossed the river and others remained abouit Fort
Erie. This statement is partly substantiateà by the large number of stragglers
captured at that place next day. Within a few hours hie seemns to have received
further information, for at three o'clock hie roused bis men and after allowincg
them to breakfast hie marched rapidly southward until hie struck the Ridge
Road, which winds southwesterly from the river to Lake Erie, along the summit
of a bold ridge of limestone rock which crops out of the grouInd in many places.
His object, hie explains, was " to get between the two columnis, and if possible
defeat one of them before the other could come to its assistance." The
column advancing from Port Coîborne was the weaker in every respect and
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I. CAPTAIN AND BREVET MAJOR E. E. W. MOORE.
2. CAPTAIN AND BREVET MAJOR 9. C. MEWBURN. 3. CAPTAIN AND BREVET MAJOR F. B. Ross.

4. CAPTAIN R. H. LABATT. 5. CAPTAIN J. H. HERRING. 6. CAPTAIN C. A. P. Powis.
7. CAPTAIN G. D. FEARMAN. 8. CAPTAIN W. H. BRUCE.



he had decided to strike it where he expected that its advance would be checked
by the dest ruction of the railway bridge below Ridgeway.

On the evening Of the 3îst of May, instructions had been received in
Hamilton an ornto to assemble the volunteer force of those cities at an
early hour next morningY in reacliness to proceeci to the frontier. Before day-
liglbt orders camne cirecting their muovements. Fromi Toronto eight companies
of the Queen's Own Rifles embarkecl in a steamer for Port Dalhousie, Mwith
instructions to procced at once by rail to Port Colborne. 'l'le two rernaining
companies followved later in the day by the samne route. At noon three com-
panies of the 4 7 th Regimrent and a battery of Royal Artillery wvent by rail
through Hamilton to Niaýgara Falls, followed at 4 P- m. by a second train con-
veyingI) two more comrpanies of the 4 7th and the Tenth Battalion of Active
M ititi a.

'l'le Thirteeîith assemblecl at 7 o'clock a. m. , but did not entrain uintil
nearly ten, when they were sent to Duninville by way of Paris, arriving about

3 p m.They detrained and were billeted in the village. They were joinecl by
the York and Caledonia rifle comrpanies from the County of Haldimand, under
Captains Robert H. Davis and Jackson. In the evening the whole force was
moved forwarcl by rail to Port Coîborne, arriving at i i p. mn. Fromi Hamilton,
also, 200 men of the 16th Regimrent were sent forward by rail to Niagara Falls.
When these movemrents were comnpleted, a for-ce of about 900 volunteers was
assembled at Port Coîbornie, composed of the Queeins 0 wn Rifles, 480 men,
Thirteenth Battalion, 265 men, York and Caledonia Rifles, 95 men, Welland
Canal Field Batterv (acting as infantry), 6o men, and a regular force at Niagara
Falls, conlsisting,) Of 200 men of the 16th Regiment, 200 of the 4 7th, and a
battery of Royal Artillery, under Colonel Peacocke, of the 16th. As the enemny
was reported moving upon Chippawa, Peacocke pushed forward that evening
to secure the bridge, his infantry proceeding by rail, and the artillery following
by road, as no cars could be procured to convey it. Chippawa was occupied
about 9 p. m., and at 4. 30 a. m. Peacocke was joined by 150 men Of the 4 7tb,

the Tenth Battalion, 415 men, andl the Nineteenth Battalion, 350 nien. The
distance betwveen Chippawa and Port Coîborne by the shortest route is about
fifteen miles, and shortly before midnight Colonel Peacocke despatched Captaiti
Akers, R. E., across the country with instructions to tbe commandant at
that place to form a junction with his columin at Stevensville next day at i0
a. m., but does not seem to have indicated the route he wislied him to pursue.

The long train of rolling stock that had escaped from Fort Erie jumped
the track and was wrecked three miles east of Port Coîborne, but during the
day the road was cleared, and a party sent down under escort to repair Sauer-
wein's bridge. Mr. Larmour, the Superintendent, went on in a hand-car to
Fort Erie, where he arrived at i0 p. m., and found the place not only unoccu-
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LIEUTENANTS OF THE THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
i. LIEUTENANT J. D. LAIDLAW. 2. LIEUTENANT F. R. WADDELL. 3. LIEUTENANT W. A. LOGIE.

4. LIEUTENAN1 C. G. BARKER. 5. LIEUTENANT W. R. MARSHALL.
6. LIEUTENANT R. A. ROBERTSON. 7. LIEUTENANT A. K. McLAREN. 8, LIEUTENANT W. L. Ross.



Pied by the Fenians, but practically deserted. He met Mr. Richard Grahiam,
Collector of Cutiorns, who hiad visitecl the Fenian camp and seen, as he sup-
posed, their xvhole force. Tiiere was no indication of any movement on their
part when he camne away, and lie hiad seen a good miany drunken men. M r.
Lai mour per-Suaded Mr. Graham to accompany him to Port Coiborne. On
returning to Sauerwein's lie fottnd that the bridge had been macle passable for
trains, and the lune was accordingly again opened to Fort Erie. With this
information lie returnecl to Port Colborne before mnidniglît. Whien Colonel
Booker arrived there with the troops fromi Duinnville, lie founcl Lieut.-Colonel
J. S. Dennis, Brigade Major of the District, in command, whom he outranked
and superseded. The wildest rumors were in circulation, and the Queen's Own
andi Field Battery were standing- under arms in the streets. After listening to
Mr. Graham's statemrent, Colonels Booker and Dennis decided uipon a plan of
operations by which they hopecl to cut off the retreat of the Fenians and ensure
the capture or destruction of their w'hole force. Eighty men, comnposed of the
Wel land Field Battery and Dun nvi lie Naval Brigade, Nvere to embark in the
steamn-tugj, Robb, proceed down the lake to Fort Erie andi patrol the river, wvhile
the remnainder of bis columnn would advance at once by rail as far as practicable
andi unite with Colonel Peacocke next day iii a (relerai attack on the einy s
camnip. While they were yet cons ultiîig, Captaiîî Akers arrived and was induced
to consent to their plan. At 3 a. m., a telegram, aîînounicing their decision,
was despatched to Colonel Peacocke, and witlîout waiting for a reply the men
were embarked on the Robb. Colonel Dennîis, and Captaiîî Akers himself,
wvent on board, and the tug steamed out of the harbor. The troops were en-
trained and on the poinît of nioving, w-hen att 3.45 a- M.9 a peremptory message
was received from Colonel Peacocke saying that his original instructions must
be adhered to, and a juniction formned at Stevensville. Colonel Booker wvas
directed to leave Port Colborîie at 7 a. m- It wvas cleemed useless to detrain as
the troops had no quarters to go to. Some of the men were noisy, and there
wvas. littie sleep for anybody. At 5 a. m. the order was given for the train to
pull out. 'l'le force under Lieut.-Colonel Booker, nominally 840 of ail raîiks,
probably did not exceed 8oo effectives. They had been under arms for twenty-
four hours in a state of intense excitement, fatigued by travel, deprived of sleep
and insufficiently fed. They were without blankets, knapsacks, lîaversacks,
mess tins or water bottles, and the only means they possessed of carrying their
overcoats was by wearing them. The only horse with the column was ridden
by Lieut. -Colonel Booker, and had to be taken to Ridgeway in a mail car.
No attempt seems to have been made to mounit the other officers. There were
no means provided for transporting the reserve ammunition after leaving the
train. There wras no ambulanîce party, nor hospital corps, except three surgeons,
one of whom wvas not ini uniform, and carried his instruments in a hand-bag.
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i. LIEUTENANT A. F. ZIMMERMAN. 2. LIEUTENANT J. AMEREY. 3. LIEUTENANT A. E. MASON.

4. LIEUTENANT P. DOMVILLE. 5. LIEUTENANT G. J. HENDERSON.

6. LIEUTENANT J. A. TURNER. 7. LIEUTENANT E. V. WRIGHT. 8. LIEUTENANT A. PAIN.



Shortlv before six o'clock the train arrived at Ridgeway, xvhere it was cleter-
imined to detrain as the nearest point to Stevensville. This village consisted of
a single hotel, a couple of stores, and about twenty houses. It was almost
deserted, ancd few of the soldiers were able to procure anlything to stay their
hunger. Some urne was necessarily consurned in forming and inspecting the
troops and cistributing ammunition. Aithougli the necessary waggons un-
doubtedly could have been obtained by a proper effort to convey it with the
colurnn, ail the reserve ammnunition was ordereci back to Port Coiborne on the
train. While preparations for the mardi were stili in progress, some horsemen
rode in with information that the Fenians were not far distant on the Ridge
Road, but their warningy w~as unheeded. This story indeed seemed improbable,
as they were known to be encamped at the mnouti of Frenchman's Creek, tell
miles away, at nine oclock the niit before. Yet these men bad actually seen
an acivance party of Fenians, anud had been mistaken by them for mounted
scouts. This xvas reported to OJ'Neill, and at the same tim-e the sould of bugles
and the wbistles of a locomotive was heard in the direction of Ridgeway. He
continuied to acivance until lie definitely ascertaineci that troops were approach-
ing along the Ridge Road, when lie occupied a position on tic Bertie road,
running eastwarcl to Fort Erie. fis riglit flank rcsted on a brick house, with
wooden barn and other outbuildings, surrounded by a garden and sm-all orciard,
at the intersection of this road with the Ridge Road, and bis line extended
eastward five or six hundred yards, curviiig forward into a strip of woods to
flank thc advance of his assailants as they approacheci along the Ridige Road,
or over the open ground to tic rigit. The fence in front was strengthenied
with additional rails and other available miaterials. A small reserve wvas
stationed in an orchard some three hundrecl yards in the rear, and a weak line of
skirmishers was thrown forward, nearly haîf a mile, under Colonel Owen Starr.
O'Ncill's foirce probably numnbered between five and cight hundreci men, but
they wcre the pick of bis commi-and, inured to fatigue and iardship, and
accustomcd to flghting uinder cover. Thcy probably had îiot had miuch to eat
sitîce thcir landing, but to many of them that was no new experience. They
were desperate mcen, thoroughly alert, and ready for action.

Colonel Booker advanced along the Ridge Road in a column of fours, the
Q ueen's Own, under Major Gilm-ore, leading, followcd by the Thirtecnth, com-
mandcd by Major Skinner, and the York and Caledonia rifle companies. The
sun was bot and the road dUsty. After marching a littie more than a mile
armed men were secn lurking, behind trees and fences. A companly of the ues
Own, armcd with Spencer repcating rifles, was ordered to extend. Some shots
were fired, and two other companies of the same battalion were sent forward,
on tic double, to prolong the flring line on either flank. Within tenl minutes
the fire became rapid and continuous. The Fenian skirmishers wcre steadily



forced back, or retîred intentionally, reserving their fire until their pursuers
attempted to cross a fence, or were checked by some other obstacle. After
advancing in this manner for a few hundred yards it was discovered that the
woods on the right were occupied by the enemy, and the University and High-
land companies of the Queen's Own were extended to the right front to drive
themn out. Within fifteen or twenty minutes the flring line in front had got rid
of ail their ammunition to very littie purpose beyond enveloping themselves ini
a dense cloud of smoke, under cover of which they had advanced, with trifling
loss, nearly haîf a mile. They
were close upon O'Neill's tem-
porary breastworks, where he had
decided. to make a determined
stand. Here they were relieved
by Num 'bers One, Two, and Three
companies of the Thirteenth and
the York rifle company, who moved
forward very steadily to the assault
of the enemy's position in extended
order. Separated from them by
an interval of two or three hundred
yards, and forming an obtuse
angle with the remainder of the
firing line, were the University
and Highland companies of the
Queen's Own, still engaged with
the enemy in the woods, whomn
they had failed to dispossess. On
the Ridge Road, and in the fields
on the right, about three hundred
yards in rear of the firing line,
formed as supports, were the re-
maining three companies of the FIRS DOMAa8.

Thirteenth and the Caledonia OFCR F0CMAY 86
CAPT. JOHN BROWN.

Rifles. About the same distance ENSIGN JOHN B. YOUNG. LIEUT. PERCY G. RoUTH.

further to the rear were six com-
panies of the Queen's Own in qua rter column, three of whom had exhausted
ail their ammunition. After sending a message to Ridgeway to bring for-
ward the reserve, ammunition that he had sent away to Port Coîborne,
Colonel Booker seems to, have dismounted and stationed himself near the
reserve. Frorn this position he could not possibly see what was going on
in front, and he had not a single mounted officer with him to brîng infor-



mnation or convey orders. fis only mneans of transmnitti n(y commrancîs to the
force under his comm-and was by sound Of the bule('I.

The new firing line advanced with so mluch vivacitv that it is supposeci the
Fenians rnistook them- for regular troops. 'l'li York Rifles andi somne of the
Thirteenth passed dow~n into the fields beiow the sheif of rock aiong- whiichl the

rod inl, nd valigthemnseives of somne slight cover of brushwood, turned
the enemny's right flank. At ail events the Fenians fatiled to rnake the resist-
ance that igl(ht have been expected at this point. They gave groundi and were
briskly pursued. O'Neill states that lie '' fell back a fe)Av hundred yards and
formned a new lune.' Sorne of bis m-ounted officers camne into view riclin g
rapidiy forward on the Ricig)e Road, anti a party of borsemnen was discovered
about the same time at the turn of the roacl on the left, leadintg to Stevensviile.
The latter were inhabitants attracted by the sounds of battie. Some one hastiiY
raised a cry of '' cavalî-y, -which Nvas ra;pidiy, passed on to the rear. l'le firing
line attempteci to formn raliying squares in the filds, and the supports and reserves
did the sanie upon the road. 'l'le Fenians iii front saw their advantage, andi carne
on with ioud yelis, wbiie their comracles in the woods clirecteci tlieir fire Nvith consid-
erabie effect upon the square formiec by the reserve. Scarceiy bacl the squares
been formec then the bug-ie, by Colonel Booker's orders, sounclecl retire.-
lu an instant ail was confusion, 'ancd the retreat conimencecl inin ucb haste and
disorder. When No. 3 Company of the Thirteenth, which liad been working
arouncl the enerny's right, after turning- themn ont of their breastxvorks, regained
the road, they saw their supports and reserves retreating in a confused mass.
Majors Skinner andi Cattley, and Captain Henery, wvere conspicuious in their
efforts to bold the enemny in check. 'l'le txvo companies of the Queen's Own
on the left were isoiated for the moment, andi lost seven men killed or w~otinded
and two prisoners in coming off. The pursuit was not vigorousiv pushed,
although the Fenians actuaiiy followed the retreating coiumn as fatr as Ridge-
way, whence it retired towards Port Coiborne along the railway track. Colonel
Booker seems to have at once abancloned ail hopes of raiiying bis men and
reSLuming the advance. When about hiaif way to Port Coiborne they met Mr.
Larmour with an engine and two fiat cars bringing up the reserve ammunition.
By noon they were again at Port Coîborne. The total loss on this occasion
was too insignificant to accounit foir the panic that occurreci. dule officer, one
sergeant and seven men were kilied, five officers andI twenty-six rank and file
wounded, several of wbom feul into the biauds of the enemy, with seven un-
wounded prisoners. In this, and tbe subsequent skirmisb at Fort Erie, O'Neill
stated bis loss, as nearly as couici be ascertainied, at eight kiiled and fifteen
wounded, but nine of bis men wvere subsequentiv buried on1 the fieldl by the
inhabitan'ýs, and he left six severeiy wvounded bel;ind, besides remnoving several
in waggons. Among the kiiled was Lient. E. R. Lonergan, of Buffalo, and



among the wvounded left behind, Michael Cochrane, the color-sergeant of the

Indianapolis Company, a vers' gallant fellow, wvho was conspicuous by leading

the final charge.

After the action O' Neill lost no time in retreating. He ctid not even lin-

ger to bury his dead. Colonel Starr, with one column, m-arched down the rail-

way to destroy the bridges, wvhile O'Neill hirnself retired by the Garrison Road

to Fort E rie. At that place he encountered the Welland Field Battery, and after

a brief skirmish captured the greater part of it. During the nig),ht a tug and scowv

came over, in which the Fenians embarked, and escaped into Amnerican waters.

The loss of the Thirteenth Battalion was remarkably light, considering the

heavy fire to which it was exposed for a considerable length of tirne. None

were killed, anc1 only onie officer and six men wounded. These were Lient. Percy

Gore Routh (NO. 4), and privates Edwvin Hilder (No. i), S. Dallas, J. G.

Powell, James Stuart, Richard Pentecost (NO. 3), George McKenzie (NO. 4),

and John Donnelly (No. 5). Privates James S. Greenhili and Joseph Simnpson

were taken prisoners ; privates James Cahill, WV. B. Nicolîs (No. i), Crossn-an

Henderson, Mason, Urquahart (NO. 4), and Irvine (No. 6), were sent to the

hospital after their arriva1 at Port Coiborne, suffering from exhauistion or sun-

stroke. Privates Morrison, Laker and Cahili clied of disease contracteci in the

campaign. The officers present in the action were Lieut.-Colonel Booker,

Majors Skinner and Cattley; Captains Watson, Askin and Grant; Lieuts.

Sewell, Ritchie, Routh, Ferguson and Gibson ; Ensigns McKenzie, Baker,

Armstrong, Roy and Young, and Captain and Adjutant Henery. The colors

were borne by Ensigns Armstrong and Baker.

From the 2nd to 2oth of June, 186 6 , the Thirteenth wvas quartered at Port

Coiborne, forming part of a small brigade of regulars and volunteers, com-

manded by Lieut.-Colonel Villiers, H. M. 4 7 th Regiment. On August ioth,

Lieut.-Colonel Booker, who had been effectually discredited by the unforturwte

result of the action at Ridgeway, retired from the command and was succeeded

by Major Skinner. Two months later the battalion proceeded to the camp at

Thorold, where it was brigaded with the Queen's Owni, the Twenty-Second

Oxford Battalion, three companies of the 16th Regiment, and twvo batteries cf

Royal Artillery, under Colonel (now Field Marshal) Wolseley.

The Fenian Raid of 1866 once more demonstrated the unfaltering deter-

mination of the Canadian people to defend their frontier at all hazards. Lord

Monck observed, in his dispatch of June 8th, they " responded instantaneously

to the caîl to arms, and 1 am sure 1 do not exaggerate when I say that within

twenty-four hours after the issue of the order, 20,000 men were under arms,

and that within forty-eight hours after the same time they, in combination with

the regular troops, were disposed by the Lieutenant-General commanding in

positions which rendered the Province secure from attack."



CHAPTER VI

THE WOjuç AND CHANGES 0F REýCENT YEARS, 1866-1899

HE HISTORY of the Thirtcenth, since the Fenian Raid
of 866, is mainly a record of conscientious, hard work at

local headquarters and the rifle ranges, which has
e iresultecl iii a long series of well-deserved triumphs with

IeiZreprt fr athe rifle and at inspection.

rifle, but this was discarded in December, 1867, for the Snider
Enfield breechloader.

Infantry Company, under Captain Glasgow, were attacbed to the
and 1868 was performed at local headquarters, and iii the Adjutant

Geneal' reortforthe latter year the Thirteenth is specially distinguished as
ie vey godregiment, conduct good. "
*The ladies of Hamilton presented the Battalion, on Marcb 4 th, 1869, with

a verv valuable and appropriate drum-major's baton. The annual drill was that
year once more performed at local headquarters, and the Adjutant General,
Colonel Robertson Ross, iii his official report, referred te, the Tbirteentb in the
Most gratifying terrns.

I afterwards inspected the Thirteenth Battalion, under the command of
Lieu te nan t-Colonel Skinner, numbering 24 officers and 388 men. The inspec-
tion in the drill shed at Hamilton, in the evening, was attended by a large number
of spectators. Lieutenant-Colonel Skinner is one of the r-nost zealous officers in
the active militia; he bas devoted much time and money for the good of the
service, and has succeeded in bringing bis battalion to a very higli state of
efficiency.



IThe appearance of this battalion on parade bore a striking,,) resemiblance

to a regiment of the regular armny, their arnis, accoutrements, andi clothiig

being in an excellent and praiseworthy condition. They xvent throughi the

manual and platoon exercise, uiuler the comimanci of Major H. E. Irving, per-

fectly, andi afterwards were exercised in battalion drill by Lieutenant-Colonel

Skinner in a most satisfactory manner."

On September 29 th, the Battalion paracled to receive H. R. H. Prince

Arthur andi the Governor-General, andi furnished g~uards of 11onor1 for both

during their stay in the city.

In April, 187o, a general order Nvas publishied, calling for volunteers for-

special service in the Red River country, now forming the Province of Mani-

toba. The quota required fromi the Thirteenth was eight men, but the numllber-

that offered wvas so great that it was subsequently increased to thirteen. The

following non-commissionetl olicers and men were finally selecteti: Sergeants

Jamnes McArtbur, John A. Murray and John Emislie ; Corporals Johin Faulk-

ner and Nathaniel P. Bell ; Privates W. S. Nixon, S. Kilvington, Humnphrey

Filheabault, James Ayr, Rodney Wetenhall, William Metcalfe, Charles Gil-

kison, and W. B. Balmner.

SThe battalion perform-ed its annual dirill in a regimental camp at Grimsby,

beginning on1 JUlY 23 rd, of which the Adjutant-General matde the followvingý

favorable report :--I The first instance, 1 believe, of a city battalion performing

its aninual drill in camp was very successfully carri et out by the i 3 th Battalion,

from Hamilton, uncler the command of Lieut.-Colonel Skinner. This corps

marched from Hamilton to Grimsby, a distance of twenty miles, iii the latter

part of the month of July, moving into camp the saie tlay, rcrmaininjý under

canivas for ten clays, anti marching back to Hamilton on the tenth tlay Nvithout

any casualities, in a manner which reflected great creclit on the commanding,

officer and those under his command."

The Deputy Acjutant General, who inspected the battalion, describeci it ini

bis report as "'a very fine, even-sized body of voung mlen, very steady under

armis, move very soldierlike and well."

In 1871, Lieut.-Colonel Skinner organized and comniandetl the teamn of

Ontario riflemen which went to Wim-bledon, on which the Thirteenth had no

less than six representatives, Lieut. Little, Color-Sergeant R. Omnand, Sergeant

F. Sache and Privates George Murison and joseph Mason. The battalion

went into a brigade camp at Niagara on June 6th, 1871, which wvas composed

Of 4,795 oficers and men. The Thirteenth wvas commanded by Major Irving,

in the absence of Lieut.-Colonel Skinner, who was at Wimbledon. Its strength

in camp wvas twventy-three officers and 389 non-commissioned officers and

privates. Lieut. (afterwards Major) J. J. Mason, Nvho acted as supply officer,

was specially noticed for zeal and ability in the performance of his duties.



By a general order of May 23rd, 1872, the Dundas and XVaterdoývNý com-
panies were cletaclhed, and became a part of the 7 7th Battalion, reducing the
strength of the Thirteenth once more to six companies.

A divisional camp for sixteen days was formed at Niagara on june 12th
of this year, wrhich consisted Of 4 3 5 oficers and 5,438 non-commi-issioned officers
andl privates, divided into three brigades, the second of which was commnanded
by LieUt.-Colonel Skinner. Captain (afterwards Lieut.-Colonel) A. H. Moore,
acted as Brigade Major ; Dr. Ryall as Brigade Surgeon. Lieut. (afterwards
Major) J. J. Mason, as SUPPly Officer. Major Irving commanded the Thir-
teenth during this camp.

The battalion team won the Merchants' Challenge Trophy, and NO 2
comipany the Tait-Brassey Company Cup at the Ontario Rifle Association
meeting in 1872, thus auspiciously beginning a long list of successes.

Lieutenant-Colonel Skinner commnanded the brigade camp formied at
Niagara on June 23rd, 1874, at which Captain A. H. Moore was Brigade
Major, and Captain Boice was Supply Officer. 'l'le Thirteenth was once more
commiandecl by Major and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel H. E. Irving.The battalion again went into camp at Niagara in 1875, as it proved for
the last time for many years.

Since 1875 the annmal drill has been performed at headquarters, until the
summer of the present year, 1899, when the battalion went into camp for three
days (J une 3oth to JUly 2nd), under commanid of Lieut.-Col. Henry McLaren.

Lieut.-Colonel Skinner commanded the Infantry Brigade at the review at
Toronto in 1879, when the Thirteenth mustered 273 of all ranks.

In 88o, Lieut.-Colonel Gibson had the well deserved honor of bein gselected to command the Wimbledon team, on which the Thirteenth was repre-
sented by eight men. The team succeeded in winning that coveted trophy, the
Kolapore Cup.

On the 24 th of May, 1884, the Battalion entertained the Royal Grenadiers
of Toronto, and botb battalions were reviewed in Dundurn Park. The visit of
the Grenadiers was retUrned on Dominion Day, when a voIlunteer force of more
than 4,000 me" paraded in Toronto, composed of the Governor-General's Body
Guards, the Hamilton, Toronto, and Welland Field Batteries, Governor-
General's Foot Guards, Queen's Own Rifles, 6th, 7th, ioth, I 2th, 13 th, i4 th,
3 4 th, 3 6th and 77th Battalions.

By a general order, dated April 24 th, 1885, when the excitement created
by the Northwest Rebellion was at iLs height, two companies were added to the
establishment of the battalion. When inspected on june 24 th, 341 Of ail ranks
were present. The Battalion was very anxious for active service at the front,
but in this they were doomed to disappoin tment.

The Battalion sustained a serious loss by the burning of the old drill shed



on1 May 23 rd, 1886, wvhen the whole of its armis, stores, and band music wvas

consumled. The colors were saved, andi many of the trophies of the battalion,

which were fortunately storeci elsewhere. The loss to the battalion wvas esti-

mated at $4,000, and that of the Governmient at $20,000.

On Aug(ust 28th, 1885, Lieut.-Colonel Skinner retired fromi the battalion

after thirty-one years service, luring twenty of which lie lield comliiiazd.

During bis connection wvith the force Lieutenant-Colonel Ski nner ' ln

much to proinote the v'oIunteer miovemient, andI especially to enicourage rifle

practice. He xvas one of founclers of the Ontario Rifle Association, and hlad

commanded the team sent by it to the first Dominion Rifle match at Laprairie.

The team from Ontario, that Nvent to Wimbledon in 1872, xvas chiefly org(anized

by his exertions, and lie was deservedly selecteci to comimand it. This Nvas the

first team of riflemen that had represented any British colony at Wimbledlon,

and thus the honor of making the Wimbledon meeting a genuinely Imiperial

event may be said to be dite, in the main, to him. He was succeecled by Lieut. -

Colonel the Hon. John Morison Gibson.

Lieutenant-Colonel Cibson hiad won tleserved distinction in miany wvays in

civil life. When he gratluated fromi Toronto University in 1863, hie had carried

off the Prince's Prize, Silver Mettais in Classics anti Modemt Languages anti a

priz e in Oriental Languages. After being calleci to the Bar in 1867, hie entereci

the law course of the University, andi was granted the degree of L. L. B. in,

1869, at the same time winning the golci medal. After commnencing the practice

of law in Hamnilton, he soon secured a leading position at the bar of the

Province. He had been a Senator of Toronto University since 1873, For five

years he hiac been President of the Hamilton School of Art, which lie wvas

instrumental in founidin '(). Since 1879 he had represented the City ini the Pro-

vincial Legislature, and in 1889 entered the Cabinet as Provincial Secretar.

fis connection with the volunteer fo-.rce dated from 186o, and he hiad been

present with the battalion at Ridgeway in 1866. For three years he had been

President of the Ontario Rifle Association, and in 1893 he was elected President

of the Dominion Rifle Association, an office which he stili worthily holds.

The new commânding officer, besides being himself a marksman of the

foremost rank, wvas endowed with almost unlimited zeal and energy. He threw

himself heartily into the work of comimand with the best results. The old

Canada Life Assurance Buildings -,ere secured as a tdrill hall, and when the bat-

talion was inspected on Decemnber 3 otli, 35 of ail ranks answerecl to their ilames.

Twenty-five thousand dollars were placed in the estimnates in 1887 for the

construction of a new drill shed, and work was begun upon it during the year.

It was finished during 188 8 at a cost of nearly $50,000, was occupied on the

14 th of September, and formally opened by a most successful concert on

October 17 th, which wvas attended by over 1,500 persons. The battalion is



now housed in this modern arm-ory , with comfortable quarters for the officers,
and rooms, for the different comipanies andi the band.

Lieut.-Colonel Gibson, ever anxîous to encourage proflciency in the Lise of
the rifle, ordered a ninmber of Morris tubes for the battalion in the autumnl of
that year.

The adoption of a plan by which the whole of the clrill-pay wvas funded for-
the beniefit of the battalion, early in 1889, procluceci the most beneficial resuits.
A considerable numnber of men took their discharge in consequence of the
change, but their places were im-mediately filleci with the miost desirable class
of recruits.

For the first tin-e the Thirteenth took part in the Thanksgiving Day field
manoeuvres at Toronto on November 7 th, 1889, mustering 393 of ail ranks.

At the Thanksgiving manoeuvres at Toronto on November 6th, 189o, the
Thirteenth turned Out 400 of ail ranks, under Lieut.-Colonel Moore, forming
the attacking force in conjuniction with C Company, Royal Regiment Canladian
Infantry and the Royal Grenadiers, under Lieut.-Colonel Gibson as Brigadier.

On May 24 th, 189i, the battalion visited Berlin. This visit aroused much
enthusiasm among the officers andi men, as it was the first timne that the bat-
talion had left the city on the Queen's Birthday for soine years. On Saturday af-
ternoon, the 22nd inst., the regiment, under commancd of Lieut.-Colonel Gibson,
paraded at the " Gore " 44 strong, proceeding from thence to the depot and
entraining for the trip. Upon arriving at Berlin the colrps rnarched to the
Exhibition gro unds, where ample accommodation was provided in one of the large
frame buildings. After depositing their arms and accoutrements the men were
marched to the hotels for dinner. A pleasing, feature of the first evening in Berlin
was the concert given by the bands of the r 3 th andl 29 th Battalions. A splen-
did programme was renderecl, giving much enjoyment to ail present. The
church parade on the following Suniday was a mnost imposing cerem-ony. It
wvas what is termed a "fieldi service." The battalion formed three sides of a
hollow squlare, with the bandl in the centre and the bugle bandi on the right flank
of the opening. The Rev. A. G. Forneret, using the regulation puipit of
stacked drums, conducted the service. Monday's celebration was a "red letter"
day for Berlin. Every train brought crowds of visitors, and before the day
was far advanced the streets were thronged with the holiday mnakers. AI] along
the route of the procession the sidewalks and every possible point of vantage
were occupied, cheer after cheer greeting the boys as they marched past. On1
arrival at the market place the "feu-de-joi" and royal salute were given. 111
the afternoon the battalion proceeded to the Athletic groun ds, where different
manoeuvres were gone through, followed by a programme of sports, confinied to
the men of the battalions, under the direction of Lieut.-Colonel Gibson. The
band concert was again enthusiastically received. At the conclusion of the con-



cert the battalion paradeci, ernbarking on the train for Hamilton, where they

arrived about 2 o'clock the next morning, and were dismissed at the drill hall..

Everyone concurred in the opinion that they hiad spent a mnost enjoyable time,'

and could not have been better used by the people of Berlin.

On the Oueen's Birthday, 1892, the Thirteenth musteri'ng 417 of ail ranks,

visited Toronto as the guests of the 4 8th Hig,-hlanders, and were reviewxed by

the Governor-General, Lord Stanley. A miost enthusiastic wvelcome was given

themn by the people of Toronto, and one of the most pleasant of the Battalion 1s

trips was the resuit.

In the year 1889, Lieut.-Colonel (then Major) McLaren suggested that

company cornpetitions should be started, and a shield andi money prizes

be given to the three companies obtaining the highest marks during the

whole season's drill. At anu earlier period a simnilar system had been applieci by

Lieut.-Colonel Irwin, of the Canadian Artillery, to the field batteries under his

command. Major McLaren's suggestion was approved of, and with slight

variations as to conditions, was carried out until the close of 1895.

Marks were divided as follows:

i. Armouries, condition of armns, accoutrements, stores and books..........100

2. Class Firing (a) attendance..............100
(b) scoring cornpany's average.......50 150

3Attendance at drills...........................350
4. Clothing and accoutremenits........................50
5. Drill competitions............................6oo
6. Writteni e-Namitiationis (a) ofhicers............75

(b) nion-comiîuîssioned otlicers . 75 150

7. Field day.................................0
1,500

NOrE.-6o per cent. of marks must be obtainied to entitie to a prize.

The first competition for general efficiency was won in 1889 by A Corn-

pany, in 189o by D. Company, in 189i by B Company, in 1892 by A Company,

in 1893 by A Company, in 1894 by A Company, andi in 1895 by B Company.

There is no question but that this series of competitions did much to

increase the general efficiency of the corps, and perhaps more especially of the

non-commissioned officers, who had more wvork assigned to them than previously,

and consequently took a keener interest in their companies, and more especially

in their own particular sections. The Battalion efficiency competitions having, in

the meantime, been introduced, it was thought better to drop the company compet-

itions for the time being at least, and devote ail available energy to the former.

To Lieut. -Colonel Otter belongs the credit of introducing this system into

the infantry battalions of No. 2 Military District. In the year 189i he induced

the late Sir Casimir Gzowski, that great friend of the Canadian Militia, to offer

a challenge cup to be competed for by the city corps in NO. 2 District. The

competition during the first year was based largely on a battalion figure of menit.



Major-General Herbert approved so highly of Lieut.-Colonel Otter's
idea that be introduced it into other districts, and ultimately applied it
to the whole militia force ; changing, however, the system of working, and
basing it entirely on a company figure of menit--bis theory being that
too much attention had been paici to battalion and brigade drill, to the
ineglect of squad and company drill. During the last few years, however,
marks have been added for battalion drill under the commanding officer,

adtino doLubt, is the happy medium, and takes ail points into con-
sidce ration.

Later on another " Gzowski cup"' was given to be competed for by the
rural corps in NO. 2 District. Prominent men in other districts also came for-
ward andi imitated Sir Casimir's example 50s that now most districts have " an

efflciency cup "to compete for.
Major-General Hutton takes rather an opposite view of

matters from General Herbert, thinking that too much time is
clevoted to squacl and company drill, and that the Canadian
militia should push forward into brigade drill and field
manoeuvres. There is no cloubt, however, that the last eight
years work, which bas been principally squad and company
drill, now places the militia force in a better position to ap-
preciate these higher and more extended movements than it
would otherwise have been. The general standard of efficiency
among non-commissioned officers bas, without doubt, been
greatly elevated by these battalion competitions.I From lack of time, owing to more extended work, it was
found necessary to drop the efficiency competitions during the

// present drill season, and it is doubtful whether they wiIl be con-
S tinued again in their present form.OOS CUP ~t 1V efcecîhv

FOR During the eigiit years tnat ,fiiec competitions hv
GENRA EFICENYbeen held among the city corps of NO. 2 District, the "Gzowski

Cup " bas been won five times by the Thirteenth Battalion, and three times by
the Queen's Own Rifles. As the latter, however, won it in 1898, they now
have possession of the coveted prize. Whether there will be weeping or
rejoicing if these competitions are finally abolished, is a matter of opinion.
There is no doubt that ail concerned have feit it a terrible gind at times,'and that an amount of poiishing and cieaning bas been done that could flot
otherwise have been accomplished. There is also no doubt that these com-
petitions have done a great deal towards bringing the regiment up to its
present standard, and have been particularly valuable in developing efficiency
and responsibility among the ranks of the non-commissioned officers, a most
desirable thing to accomplish.



Following is a table showing the scores made by the dlifferent city bat-

talions each year in competition for the "Gzowski Cup

1891 1892 1893 1894 1895 1896 1897 1898

2fld Queeni's Own Rifles, Toronto. .*755 91J *107.1 125 101.431 143.45 1,33.97 *150-06

ioth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto.. .64t5 76 83 96.21 SS.26J 138.59 126.393 147.301

i 3 th Battalion of Infantry, Hamiltonl 742 *98ý 1 5 ï' *125 25 *ii5.62-i i*144,*84 *137.*16 141.09

3 8th Dufferin Rifles, Branltford ... 59 55 1 554 69ý.88 62.o44 132.06 107.98 110.39

48th Highlanders, Toronto .......... 70 90 0.3 9 9.4 104-10 129.7 128.55

SWinner.

On May 24 th, 1893, the Forty-Eighth Highlanders returned the visit of the

Thirteenth. Unusual good fortune in the matter of xveather attended their visit to

Hamilton. It was neither too warm nor too cold, and although at times the sky

was somewhat overcast, no rain fell. The city presented a bUsy appearance as

thousands of people who, failing some special local attraction, would have prob-

ably have gone on some of the many excursions, stayed, with the knowledge

that they could have "1just as good a time " in Hamilton, on accounit of the

extensive programme furnished by the Thirteenth.

At 10,40 onl the morning of the 24 th, the visiting battalion arrived and

were escorted to the Drill Hall by the Thirteenth. The grand street parade of

the day commenced at 11.25, and ail along the line vociferous cheers greeted,

both regiments. The Highlanders were under command of Lieut.-Colonel

Davidson, with Majors Cosby and McDonald as field officers.

Dundurn park was not reached until a few minutes after noon. After

firing the " feu-de-joie, " the two battalions partook of a substantial luncheon

served to themn at the grounds.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the Brigade, under Lieut. -Colonel Gibson, entered

the bail grounds, and as each company passed the saluting point, where

the staff was assembled, cheer after cheer greeted them, on account of

the soldier-like app earance and steady bearing of every man. The trooping of

the colour, physical drill and bayonet exercise as presented by the Thirteenth

was beyond criticism. Some of the crack daricers or' the Forty-Eighth, accom-

Panied by the bag-pipes, furnished somne excellent dancing.

The band concert and fireworks in the evening were witnessed by large

crowds who pronounced both items excellent ini every respect. At i i. o the

Highlanders paraded at the depot, and, in taking their departure, expressed

thernselves as more than satisfied with the good time they had and the treat-

Ment accorded them by the citizens.

At the Thanksgiving manoeuvres at Toronto in this year, the Thirteenth

Paraded 440 of all ranks, under Lieut.-C0l0Inel Moore, and with the Royal

Grenadiers and Forty-Eighth Highlanders formed the attacking force in the

shamn battle, under command of Lieut.-C0l0fl Gibson.



At the annual muster and inspection, 460 of ail ranks were present, or
ninety-two i excess of the establishment.

On the Queen's Birthday, 1894, the Thirteenth, under commandi of Lieut.-
Colonel Moore, visited Gait. The morning was a fine one, and at about
eight o'clock on the morning of the 24 th, the battalion paraded at the
drill hall 500 strong,. in review order. The turnout, which is spoken of as
being the largest of that season; was most gratifying 10 ail. To quote from a
newspaper report of the day, '' Too much credit cannot be given to the Hamil-
ton red-coats for their fine appearance, soldierly bearing, and large parade."
The journey by train was rather tedious owing to several delays on the road,
but the general good humnor pervading all ranks wvas iii nowise marred by this
cause. On the arrivaI at Gaît the regiment was met by a deputation of the
Foresters, under whose auspices the celebration was held. The battalion formed
on Water Street, -and marched to the Town Hall, where they were dismissed
for the purpose of partaking of dinner, which was served for the rank and file
in the Skating Rink, the officers being qtiartered at the different hotels. The
ioth Royal Grenadiers, of Toronto, who were also taking part in the celebration,
had arrived some timne before the Thirteenth. After dinner the parade formed
for the purpose of proceeding to the Fair groundis, where a very attractive pro-
gramme of sports had been arranged for, but the weather, which had been
threatening for some time, now declared itself in a steady dowvnpour of ramn.

Iwas decided, in consequence, 10 curtail the proceedings by limiting themn to the
different manoeuvres and exercises of the two regiments. The first item on the
programme was the " march past," 10 the music of the brigade bands. This was
splendidly done, and elicited vigorous applause from the spectators. Exhibitions
of physical drill and bayonet exercise by squads from the Tbirteenth followed,
and as the rain showed no signs of abating, the remainder of the programme
was cancelled, and a return to the town ordered. A concert by the combined
bands of the Thirteenth and Grenadiers had been announced for the evening,
and great disappointment was felt when il was found necessary 10 cancel it on
account of several of the instruments having been rendered temporarily useless
by the ramn. A kindly hospitaliîy was extended on ail sides t0 the members of
boîh corps, and, apart fromn the wetîing received, reminiscences of the trip can
not be otherwise than pleasant. The regiment enîrained for the return journey
at 10.30, arriving in Hamilton shortly before 12 o'clock. In dismissing the
men, Colonel Moore îhanked them for the good conduct they had observed
throughouî the day, and expressed his pleasure in having been able to assume
command of the battalion on the largest parade in its history.

On Nov. 22nd, the battalion again took part in the Thanksgiving manSeu-
vres at Toronto, numbering 428, of ail ranks, under Major Henry McLaren,
Lieut. -Colonel Gibson having leave of absence, and Lieut. -Col. Moore being ill.



The battalion, in l194, xvas a1gain awar-ded t'le Gzowski Ciïp for general

efficiency. 'l'le following extract fromn Major-Geiweral H-erbert'srpot il

serve to indicate that this distinction Nvas w-ell earnied

Th'lle Thirteenth Battalion was inspected by the Deputy Adjutant-Gîeneral

on Oct. 31 st and Nov. 7 th by companies. Dill, arms, etc., very good. Answers

to questions, excellent. Took part iii a field-day at Toronto (payiiîg its oi

transport), at which advance-guards and the attack were practised, afterwards

inispected by the Major-General commi-anding. l'le battalioii is in excellent

order and very enthusiastic ; complete in oflicers, and over st.rength iin mren.

In this corps a most efficient systern of target practice exists.-

On1 the 26th of December, 1894, the late commi-anding officer, Lieut.-Colonel

Skiinner Nvas buried w'ith mnilitary hionors, the battalion assemlbling in strength.

The mnarked success which attendeci the trip to Gait, naturally eliciteci anl

almost unanimous assent on the part of the officers, wlien invited to attend the

demonstrations to be held on the following Queeni's Birthday at London. The

battalion, iin command of Colonel Gibson, paraded at the Drill Hall at 5.45 on1

the eveiiing of the 23rd, and proceecled in heavy miarching order to the T.

H. & B. Station. Large crowds gathered there, many with the desire of seeing

the first passenger train run on the niew roaci, as well as getting a glimpse of the

regiment entraining. On arriving at London, the corps wvas received by the

assembled corps, consisting of No. i Company Royal Canadian Infantry,

Seventh Battalion of London, ''A" 'roops of the London H ussars, London

Field Battery, and the 3 8th Dufferin Rifles of Brantford.

The Thirteenth were apportioneci most comfortable quartel's in the main

Exhibition building. The proceeclings opened with a review of the brigade,

which miustered, ail told, 2000. Lieut.-Coloniel the 1-Ion. J. M. Gibson was the

Brigadier in command. It may be mentioneci with a certain arnounit of pride

that ouI of the total Of 2000 the Thirteenth contribuîed over a quarter, hav'ýing

that day a parade state of 504 officers and men.

The firing of the Il feu-de-joie -by the infantry and rifle battalions elicited

unbounded admiration and applause from the spectators, on accounit of the

regularity with which it was discharged.

In the march past the Thirteenth were axvarded the decision on every point.

Seldom had the citizens of London or their visiting friends heard such music as

that furnished by the band, headed by Bandmaster Robinson, and as the regi-

ment marched past with every company in perfect fine, betraying careful train-

ing on the part of the officers, and equal attention on that of the mein,

they presented anl inspiring sight, and cheer after cheer greeted their efforts.

The trooping of the colour by the battalion was anl event of the day.

The military tournament following was no,. the least important part of the

day's programme, and the members of the Thirteenth, who participated, acquit-



ted themselves most creditably, carryîng, off a good proportion of the events.
The band concert in the evening, followed by the spectacular representation of
the seige of " Tel-.EI-Kebir" afforded much pleasure to al], and brought the
celebration to a close.

A complim-entary banquet wvas tendered by the citizens to the officers of the
visiting and the local. military corps, and in replying to a toast Colonel Gibson
thanked Colonel Lindsay, the 7th Fusiliers, and the citizens generally for the
kindness shown to the Thirteenth during the day, and extended an invitation
to Colonel Lindsay and his battalion to visit Hamilton at an early date.

On November 8th, 1895, Lieut.-Colonel Gibson, having completed thirty-
five vears service as a volunteer, and thirty-three in the Thirteenth, retired from
the command, but " in view of Lieut.-Colonel Gibson's long and faithful service
in the militia," the general order added, '' and in recognition of his zealous
efforts in promoting and encouraging rifle shooting in the force, that officer
is permitted to retain his rank as honorary Lieutenant-Colonel of this bat-
talion."- By a subsequent general order of March 4 th, i899, Lieut.-Colonel
Gibson was appointed an honorary aide-de-camp to the Governor-General, the
Earl of Aberdeen.

He was succeeded iii command by Lieut.-Colonel Alexander Huggins
Moore, a very able and energetic officer, to whose activity while acting as
Adjutant, and skilful management of its finances for many years, the battalion
owed much of its efficiency.

Lieut.-Colonel Moore had graduated from the Military School during
Colonel Peacocke's period of command, and had seen varied and arduous service
on the frontier in 1866. On several occasions, as already noticed, he had been
selected to act as Brigade Major at successive camps of instruction. In 1876 he
had been attached to the School of Gunnery, taking a first-class certificate in
gunnerv, and in the course of the same year was offered, and declined, anI-
spectorship in the North West Mounted Police. He became Brevet Major in
1875, and had been a major in the battalion since 1883,

When one considers the fact that the winning of the " Queen's Prize
at Bisley means that the successful competitor must prove himself the best
marksman from a picked 2,000 men, a fair realization of the skill required
for such a performance will be obtained. The honor of winning this much
coveted trophy for 1895 fell to Canada, and more particularly to Ham-
ilton, Private Hayhurst, of the Thirteenth Battalion, outshooting ail his
opporients and thereby winning everlasting fame for himself, his corps
and Canada. Hayhurst was born in Kendal, Westmoreland, England, in
1868, came out to this country, and eventually settled in Hamilton iii 1893,
joining E Company of the Thirteenth Battalion on June 9 th of the same
year. It is therefore but natural that Canada should dlaim the honor of his



achievement, as much of bis experience, assisted by his ready ab'Uîty, waS

gained during bis service with the Thirtee.nth Battalion.
Before coming to Canada he won the Prince of Wales' prize at Bisley. In

1894 he shot with the Ontario. eight for the "London Merchants' Cup. " He

was fourth in the grand aggregate at Ottawa and first of the Canadian Bisley

team for the IlKolapore Cup " in both 1894 and 1895.

'When the news of bis victory reached Hamnilton the joy of ail classes, both
miitary and civilian, was unbounded, and preparations were immediately
commenced to ensure him a fitting
reception on bis arrivai. The final
struggle for the prize was intensely ~ Y
excitingu, Boyd, of the Third Lanark
Rifle Volunteers, having tied Hay-
hurst's scoreof 279. The iast round
for the decision then commenced.

Hayhurst scored with an outer;
Boyd foliowed with an inner. Hay-
burst was perfectly cool for bis second
shot and taking a sligbtly longer aim
scored an muner. Boyd's next shot
was a clear miss. The decision
practicaily rested on Hayhurst's third
shot, and wben he fired, scoring -an
inner, a great shout arose from tbei
assembled Canadians, "Canada For-
ev .er." Tbe, match was over and the
prize came to Canada. Weli donle,
Hayhurst. Boyd's next shot found
the buiis-eye, but did not save him
from defeat.

STAFF-SERGT. T. H. HAYHURST, G. M.
Hayhurst was tendered a most WINNER 0F THE Q-UEEN'S PRIZE A'1 BISLEY, 1895.

enthusiastic reception on bis arrivai
at Montreal, and an equally bearty welcome at Toronto and other cities.

The ovation given to the returning team by the citizens of Hamilton was
one that will neyer be forgotten, ai-d is naturally so weli known to ail that a
description is, scarceiy necessary. A grand procession was formed to escort
them to the reception at Dundurn Park. Tbe following corps took part:

Thirteenth Battalion, under Lieut. -Colonel Gibson ; Hamilton Field Battery,

under Lieut.-Coionel Van Wagner; Queen's Owii Regiment, Tenth Royal

Grenadiers and many local societies. The Thirteentb bas at ail times been wel

represented at the Bîsley meet, and the fact of the Queen's Prize having been



captured by one of its members should be anl incentive to, stili stronger effort 0o1
the paVt of i 'ts marksrnen to repeat the performance.

The approach of the Queen's Birthday of 1896 was heralded by prepara-
tions of a somewhat different character, on the part of the battalion, than those
undertaken at that period for the two preceding years. This time they were
to be the hosts, where,hitherto they had been the guests, and there were busy
trmes for ail in order that the visiting corps, the Forty-Eighth Highlanders,
of Toronto, the Seventh Fusiliers, of London, and the Thirty-Eighth Dufferin
Rifles, of Brantford, mig ht be xvell and fitti ngly recei ved, and carry awvay with
thein a gooci impression of Hamilton and its citizens. A grand field -daN was
arrangec for the holiday. The Highlanders arrived on Saturday evening, M ay
23rd, and took up camp at Dundurn Park. The Fusiliers reaching the city
the fol-)lowinig evening, and the Dufferins, of Brantford, completed the con-
tingent, arriving on the mnorning of the 24 th. Sunday was the scenle of one of
the largest church parades ever held in Hamilton. The Highlanders had a
total Of ail r-anks Of 412, exclusive of those on picket duty at the camp. The
Thirteenth mustered 424, and the Field Battery 39 of ail ranks. Lieut. -Col.
Gibson was senior Brigade officer of the day. The total parade state of the
brigade, including.) staff, was 877. The chief feature of the field day, held on
the holiday, wvas the sham battle at the grounds of the Jockey Club. The
attacking force, termed the I' Red Brigade," under Lieut.-Col. Moore, Coni-
sisted of the Thirteenth, Linder Major McLaren, the Seveîith Fusiliers, under
Major Beattie, with two gunis of the Field Battery, under Lieut. Alexander
Duncan. The defence, under Lieut. -Col. Davidson, was comnposed of the
Highlanders andl the Dufferin battalion, with two guns of the Field Battery,
under Major Hendrie. Although the grounds were somewhat too sm-lall to
permit of any extensive manoeuvring, each move was performed to perfection, the
Red Brigade eventuallycarrying the day as arranged. In the subsequent proceed-
ings the Highlanders came in for a large amount of praise, their marching and
general appearance leaving nothing to be desired. A combinled concert by the
different bands was held in Dundurn Park in the evening, but, unfort'unately,
before the programme was completed, the rain, which had been threatening for
some time, descended in torrents, calling a rather abrupt termination to the
entertainiment. Speaking of the Highlanders' visit the Toronto Globe said:
" The oficers and men are unanimous iii saying that they were neyer made
more comfortable, and that they could not have spent the time more pleasantly."
The members of the other visiting corps were equally pleased with the trip and
reception to the city.

The battalion took part in the field day at Toronto on the 26th of Novem-
ber, 1896, (Thanksgiving), parading 405 of all ranks.

111 1897 Color-Sergeant W. H. Whateley, Sergeant D. V. Gardiner,

66



Corporal John Leith and Private W. Richmond, were selected to represent the
battalion on the Jubilee contingent which went to England on the occasion of
the celebration of the sixtieth year of Her Majesty's reign.

The trips taken by the battalion on the Queen's Birthdays of former years
had always been characterised by the fact that the corps ivas going somewhere
where they were, at least, flot entire strangers, on account of the comparatively
short distances that separated the towns'they had visited from Hamilton.
Kingston, however, being a considerable distance, and, at the same time, essen-
tially a military town, extra prep-
arations -were made to have the
the battalion at its best in every
possible,%ýay on its trip to that city
in 1897. With a parade state of 5io,
the corps entrained at io o'clock
on the night of Saturday, the 22nd,
arriving in Kingston the following
Sunday morning about 5 o'clock.
Onie hour .later the troops were ail
detrained and proceeded to the fair
grounds, where, under the direc-
tion of Major Mason, seventy-five
large tents and three marquees had
been erected for their accommo-
dation. That day probably the
largest church parade eyer wit-
nessed in Kingston took place.
The Brigade consisted of exactly
I,200 officers and men. The Brig-
ade Review held on Monday, the
24 th, Lieut. -Col. Co tton in com- THiRTEENTH BATTALION REPRESENTATIVES TO HER

mand, was successful in every ne- MAJESTY's DIAMOND JUBILE.

spect. -The Brigade line was as follows :"A" Field Battery on the night, the
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Battalions in the centre, and the 14th Prince of Wales'
Own Rifles on' the left. Aften the "1feu-de-joie " and three cheers for Her
Majesty, column was formed for the manch past, in which the Thinteenth
acquitted itself most creditably. The trooping of the colour by the Thirteenth
was a new feature to most of the Kingstonians, as only red-coated regiments
are privileged to penfonm this cenemony, and the local regiment is a blue-coated
one. The ap plause that followed it was deafening. After a parade through
the town the regiments were dismissed, the Thinteenth assembling at the station
at 9.45, all entraining for home in good onden. Lieut.-Colonel Cotton, Brigade



officer of the day, said that he xvas proud of ternporarily commanding a brigade
in which the Thirteenth formed a part. 'l'le officers and men of the battalion
received unbounded kindness during.) their visit, more especially from the
members of the Prince of Wales' 0Ovn Rifles, who werc unremitting in their
endeavors to make it a pleasant one.

During 1897 an -ambulance corps was formned, and the battalion was
re-armned with Lee-Enfield rifles.

Lieut. -Colonel Moore retirecl on Novemnber 2Oth, 1,897, and 'vas succeeded
by Lieut.-Colonel Henry McLaren, xvho, during twenty-eight years connection
with the battalion, haut served in every capacity, from ensign up. Before
joining the Thirteenth lie hiac served as a private in the University company
of the 0Queen's Own Rifles, and was one of a detachment from that Company
drafted into service in the Wfestern Administrative Battalion, in the alItumn Of
1865. The company formeci froin the Queen's Owvn wvas stationed during the
winter of 1865-6 at S:irnia, in anticipation of a Fenian Raid. In 1866 Mr.
McLaren joined the homne uri n Hamilton, andl three years later he was
gazetted an ensign in the TIliirteenth. He immu-ediately qualifled by taking a
second-class certificate at the Military School, and obtained a first-class certifi-
cate the fo)llowving,) year. 1In 1883 lie performed the cluties of Brigade Major at
the camp of instruction at Niagara. He obtained a flrst-class certificate from
the Toronto School of Infantry in 1887, andl followecl this up by taking a long
course at Kin£,yston i n 1889.

The Thirteenth I3attalion, with a parade state of three hundred and sixty-
five officers and meni, participated in the Thanksg),iving field day at Toronto,
on November 2,5 th of this year.

Some dissatisfaction having been expressed by the people of Hamilton that
the Thirteenth should leave the city on the holiday, it was decided that for the
Queen's Birthday of 1898 the corps would remain in town, and contribute to the
public celebrations. The Royal Grenadiers, of Toronto, " A" Company of
the Seventy-Seventh Battalion, of Dundas, and the Royal Canadian Dragoons,
were the invited guests of the day. A grand review of the troops and a sham battle
was planned for the forenoon, to be followed in the afternoon with ail exhibition
by the Dragoons and manoeuvres andl exercises by the troops, all under the
auspices of the St. George's Society. The Thirteenth Battalion and the Fourth
Field Battery paraded at the Drill Hall at 9. 15 on the morning of the Queen's
Birthday, where they were joined by the Dundas company of the Seventy-
Seventh Battalion. On the arrivai at the jockey Club grounids the forces were
divided in the following mariner : The Thirteenth and the right section of the
battery, under Lieut.-Colonel McLaren, fo--rm-ed the attacking force, and the
Grenadiers, assisted by the middle and left sections of the battery, the defending
force, under Lieut. -Colonel Mason. From a military standpoint the battle was
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a perfect success, but some of the spectators expressed disappointment, as it did

not last long enough, and was perhaps not quite up to their expectations in the

way of noise and excitement. In the afternoon performance the hit of the day
was made by the Dragoons, who went through many interesting and entertain-

ing tactics. Physical drill by the Grenadiers, the trooping of the colour by the
Thirteenth, and march past by the assembled troops, brought the day's pro-
ceedings to a close. In the evening the band concert and exhibition of drill by
the Dragoons at Dundurn Park was a most enjoyable feature. At 9.45 the
combined bands struck up the national anthem, winding up the celebrations at

an early hour, by the desire of the committee.
A number of Maxim guns were purchased by the Canadian Government in

i89), and were given to certain of the city corps. The corps receiving them were

required to qualify one
officer -and one non-
commissioned officer in
the use of the new gun.
The Thirteenth Bat-
talion was the first
corps to receive a
Maxim, and -now has
a very efficient detach-
ment commanded by
Lieut.John D. Laidlaw.
The Maxim is the latest
type of machine gun
adopted by the British
Government, and is
doubtless the best and THE MAXIM GUN AND THE GUN DETACHMENT,

most accurate of these THIRTEENTH BATTALION OF INFANTRY.

death-dealing instruments. The gun fires, at its greatest speed, 6oo shots per
minute, through a single barrel. This barrel passes through a casing filled
with water to keep the barrel cool. The water in the casing boils in about one
and a half minutes, and the arrangements for the escape of steam and constant
supply of water are all provided for in the most complete manner. The work
of these guns during Lord Kitchener's recent campaign in the Soudan shows
their terrible effectiveness.

The Thanksgiving manoeuvres in Toronto were attended again in 1898 by
358 of all ranks.

A pressing invitation having been received from the officers of the Nine-
teenth Battalion of St. Catharines, it was decided to take the Thirteenth to that
town to assist in the local celebration of the Queen's Birthday o£ 1899. About



815on thie morning of the 24 th, the Battalion paraded at the Drill Hall, showing
a parade state Of 464 of ail ranks. In honor of the day in Hamilton, the regi-
ment was marched to the "1Gore, " for the purpose of firing a " feu-de-joie, "
giving a royal salute, and three cheers for the Queen. The entraining at the
Stuart St. depot was satisfactorily accomplished, ail arriving at St. Catharines
in good order at about 11 .45..: The regiment was escorted by the Nineteenth
Battalion Band to " Montebello> Park," where, after piling their arms, the
companies were marched to the different hotels to partake of dinner. At about
2 P. M., the Brigade, which consisted of the Thirteenth and Nineteenth Bat-
talions, "A" Squadron, Second Dragoons, and two guns of the Welland Field
Battery formed up in Montebello Park, proceeding from there to the fair
grounds. A royal salute of twentv-one guns by the Battery, followed with a
feu-de-joie by the Thirteenth and Nineteenth Battalions, opened the days pro-

ceedings. The brigade Ilmarch
past " in colurnn and quarter column
was exceedingly well done and loudly
applauded by the spectatiors. The
trooping of the colour and physical
drili, as performed by the Thirteenth,

were notable features of the day.
On conclusion of the programme,
the brigade formed for the return
march, the Thirteenth depositing
their helmets and arms in the train
on the way. In the evening a com-
bined concert of the Thirteenth and
Nineteenth bands took place. Nearly

600 YARDS FiRiNG POINTr 2,oo pepl .j.ddadsaifAT NEw RANGES. 200poi teuu n airc
tion was expressed on ail sides at

the splendid. renderings of both bands. The treatment accorded to the members
of the Thirteenth by their sister corps was hospitable ini the extreme. The
battalion entrained for Hamilton shortly after 9 p. m., arriving without any
special incident, after having spent what has been termed " one of the
pleasantest days in its history."

The want of a modernly equipped rifle range had'been a long-felt one for
many years by the officers and men of the Thirteenth, and it was in consequence
with feelings of the utmost satisfaction that arrangements were finally concluded
for the construction of a new range on a site selected by Musketry Instructor
Lieutenant Pain and Assistant Instructor Sergt. Hayhurst. .The site was ap-
proved of by Colonel. Otter, and is, without doubt, one of the finest ranges in
the Dominion.. The officiai, opening took place on Saturday afternoon, Sept.



23rd, i899. After the ground, ranges and targets had been inspected, and
severai speeches made and replied to, Mrs. McLaren fired the first shot, scoring a
bulls-eye, and the officiai opening was declared. A very handsome and artistic
souvenir, in the shape of a certificate of the first shot fired at the 6oo yard range,
the work of Captain Tidswell , was presented by that officer on behalf of the
range officiais to Mrs. McLaren. An inter-esting exhibition of quick firing by
the Maxim gun detachment preceded the continuance of the Senior matches,
which had been started early in the morning. To conclude the day a very
pleasant Ilat home " was tendered by the oficers to their guests in a large tent
erected upon the grounds.

On Thanksgiving day, October i9 th, 1899, the Battalion, with a muster of
356, attended the manoeuvres held at Toronto. Iii the sham battie, which was
the principal event of the day, the Thirteenth, who formed part of the attacking
force, -acquitted themselves most
creditably. The forces were divided
as follows : The attacki ng, or south-
ern force, consisted of the Thirteenth
Battalion, G and K companies of the
Q ueen's Own Rifles, the Royal Cana-
dian Dragoons, and one section of
the 9 th Field Battery with two guns.
Lieut. -Colonel Henry McLaren was
in command of the attacking force.
The defending or northern force
consisted of the balance of the To-
ronto Field Battery, ist Prince of
Wales Fusiliers of Montreal, Queen's
Own Rifles, ioth Royal Grenadiers TARGETS AT NEw RANGES

and the Forty-Eighth Highlanders. SOIGSSE FMRIG

Lieut.-Colonel Delamere was iii command of this force. Many interesting
tactics were performed, and the commanders of both forces expressed them-
selves as highly satisfled with the manner in which they had been carried out.

Canadians have ever been marked for their staunch loyalty to the M other
ýcountry, and when, towards the close of this year, war was declared between
Great Britain and the Boers of the South African Republic, a wave of sympathy
and excitement swept this country from coast to coast. Canada's duty was
plain, and no time was lost in offering to Great Britain a contingent of her
best soldiers to assist the British forces. The offer was gladly accepted, and
in an incredibly short space of time a splendid regiment, representing ail the
military districts, was gathered together, armed and equipped at the country's
expense, and despatched to South Africa. The quota froni the Thirteenth



Battalion consisted of one officer and six men : Lieutenant W. R. Marshall,
Pte. K. Cassell, Pte. W. C. Warren, Pte. J. H. Sutton, Lance-Sergt. F. H.
Rutherford, Pte. A. Robson and Pte. W. Warrick. It was generally agreed
that no better choice could have been made in appointing Lieutenant Marshall
to represent the officers of the Thirteenth, as he was an officer of considerable
military experience, devoted io athletics, and a thorough favorite in the corps.
Colonel McLaren expressed his gratification at the spirit which had prompted

these men to volunteer for service in
so distant a part of the empire, and
said, '' I feel sure that they will not
only uphold the honor of their own
regiment, but also that of the Cana-
dian militia in general, and I am sure
that I echo the desire of every mem-
ber of the corps in wishing them
God-speed."

The formation of Canada's con-
tingent to assist the British troops
in the Transvaal has formed for this
country a precedent which all Cana-
dians have just reason to be proud
of. In conjunction with the other
colonies who have sent troops to fight
for Her Majesty, this movement has

MRS. MCLAREN OFFICIALLY OPENING THE RANGES furnished conclusive proof that Col-
BY FIRING THE FIRST SHOT AT 600 YARDS. onials are as truly British as were

their forefathers, who left their homes to settle in the different portions of the

empire's vast possessions. Not alone bas it proven our loyalty to Great Britain,
but, as an. object lesson to the world at large, it is invaluable to the nation's

interest, showing to those who would plot against it that they have not alone

Great Britain to deal with, but also Greater Britain as constituted in her different

colonies. In every sense we are truly soldiers of the Queen, ready to fight for

her at al times, and proud of the privilege that enables us, as free-born subjects,
to do so.



CHAPTER VI I

Ti-ii, IIWFENI BArALION BANI)

HE patriotic fund comrnittee, on October 6th, 1 866Y
presented the cornmanding officer the sum of $i,ooo.
and a conirittee, consi'4ing of Lieut.-Colonel Skinner,

c' Captain Watson, Captain .Askin and Lieut. Ritchie, was
appointed to take the necessary steps towards organizing
a band, such being the disposition whichi the patriotic
fund committee desired to be made of the money. A
band was imimediately organized and in good working

/1order in a few weeks, and since that time the battalion has always
hiad an efficient band. The first bandmnaster was Mr. P. Gross-
mari, who held the position tii! 1869, when he was succeedeci by
Mr. George Robinson (late of the band of H. M. Prince Consort's

~ Own Regimient). After one year's service Mr. Robinson retired.
Mr. Wm. Blanchard then assurned the leadership, but the position
ag-ain becamne vacant, owing to his decease, on January i 7th,

1871I. Mr. Robinson was then induced to assume his former position as ' and-
master, in which capacity lie bas oficiateci until the present timie. 1 il October
of 1873, the instruments becomin, wvorn out, it wvas decideci to replace them,
and steps were taken fo--r the purchase of a nexv set of Besson's manufacture,
valued at $i,8oo. The money for the purchase of these instruments was raised
by subscription among; the officers and men of the battalion, and in March,
1874, the new instruments were placed in the hands of the bandsmen.

Inasmuch as the battalion itself was organized only four years before 1 866,
the history of the band dates almost identically with the history of the battalion,
and November ist, of this year, bringing to a close the 30 Years of George
Robinson's labors as bandmaster, the present is an opportune time in which to
review briefly the history of the band and its leader.

Before this is donle, however, it must not be forgotten that previous to
1866 there were bands in the city --banids ývith mnetcurial memnberships and an
uncertain hold upon existence. Perhaps the first one of these that merits rec-



ognition was the organization known as the Temperance band,- brought to-
gether in 1 851, und'er the leadership of Peter Grossman. It was the outeome
of the great wave of temperance which swept over the country at that time, and
was run under the auspices of the temperance societies of the city. When the
cold water wave of sentiment receded, this band became disorganized, and a
new company of players was Tormed inl 1853, under the name of the City band,
Mr. Grossman stili being its conductor.

1About this time Colonel Booker (afterwards Lieut.-Colonel of the Thir-
teenth Battalion) was much interested and very enthusiastic in military matters,

THE THIRTEENTH BATTALION BAND

and had an independent artillery corps under bis control, their guns having been
cast for themn in the Great Western car shops, which were then located in Hamil-
ton. The Colonel was as enthusiastic about music as he was about military mat-
ters, and through bis efforts the old City band became merged into the Hamilton
Independent Artillery band. This happened in 1856, and, under this name, Mr.
Grossman kept bis players together until'1862, when, as is nearly always the
case, a re-action set in, and for nearly four years the genealogical line of our
present well-known band was almost lost. But not altogether, for enough of
the old artillery players were around to forma the nucleus of a new organization,



and that new organization was our owvn TbFir-teenth Battalion Band, it being
recognized for the first time as a band of the re-iment on Nov. I 2Y i 866, with
Mr. Grossmani at its heaci.

lit was in 1862, at the time of the Trent trouble, that George Robinson came
to Canada and H-amilton witb tbe Rifle Brigade. Aitbough lie stayed in the
Rifle Brigade for four years, being stationed at Kingston, Montreal and
Quebec, bie coulci not forg)ret Hamilton. So mucb did lie think of lier andi
lier prospects tbat lie secured bis discbarge fromi the Rifles, andi in 1866 carne
back to the city of bis choice, liQtle dreaming at the timie that hie would bere be
leader of the crack band of tbe Dominion for a period of tbirty years.

At the time Mr. Robinson took charge of the band the statc of music in
Canada, andi in fact, ail over Amierica, wvas not very encouraging. There were
good bands and gooci bandmnasters of tbe oid scbools, but metbods and instru-
ments were of uecessity primitive, anti tbe staundardi of musical com-position in
uise wvas iow. Tb'le appearance in Canadia of the B~ritish iilitary bands ciid
miuch to Cause an imlpiroeet 11n this country, anti across the line the day of
reai advancement may be said to bave dawued at tbe timie of tbe Bostonl Jubiiee
festival. George Robinson was niot bebinti in grasping ail improvernents
witbin reacb, anti, so far as iay witbin the often limited means of the band, niew
instruments were purcbased, and a better ciass of miusic taken up. The old
German instruments of other davs were laid away, and Bessoni's Euglisb make
substituted. New instruments'bave matie their appearance, and, wbenever
possible, these were added. Among tbese are the bass and tenor ciarionettes,
tbe oboe, tbe double bass and siide trombone, the bassoon, French borns,
saxapbones and tympaul, these latter being am-ongl, the iast addetl.

Becauise advantag;e wvas taken of tbese improvemeuts in instruments, and
because at aIl times better tbings were souglit for in the way of compositions,
the Band of the Tbirteentb Battalion grew in favor-, and its falme als a first-ciass
musical organization spread tbrougbout tbe country. It was not only in and
around Hamilton that the bantismeu's services were demantled by the people,
but in other Canadian cities also. In Toronto iu 1874, at Montreal in 1878 and
at Ingersoli in 1879 there were band competitions in wvbich the Hamilton band
took part, and under George Robinson's leadership creditably acquitted itself in
competition witb tbe best miiitary bands of the country. Wbien the Peace Ju-
bilee was held at Berlin in 1871 the band wvas there, tbe bie, attraction of tbat
immense gatbering. At Montreai witb the Royal Tempiars ; in Toronto
more times than can be easily toid; at Sarnia to eliven the proceedings of
the great tunnel opening, and in many otber Canadian towns bas tbe baud
played.

In the Unitedi States tbe baud's greatest conquests bave been made iii com-
pauly witb the members of St. Beruard Commaudery, Knigbts Templar, of



Chicago. With this commandery, trips have been made ta Chicago, St. Louis,

Boston, Denver and Washington, the Canadians on every occasion being

royally treated and unstintingly praised by both press and people. The

St. Bernard Commandery ifl 189i mnade a visit to Hamnilton and ta the

Thirteenth Battalion Band.
At St. Louis the 'band and its leader were honored in a marked mariner by

the late P. S. Gilmore, who was in charge of the musical festivities. That

gentleman, with his wide knowledge of bandis and bandi music, selected the

Canadian organization, frorn arnong the many there, ta play a separate selection,
a thing done by only one other band, and that one Gilmore's own.

At Washington also an incident occurred that was not only unique, but

interesting, and called forth most kindly expression~s from the American press.

The bandsmen, together, visited the tomib of the great Washington, at Mount

Vernon, and there, with the Union jack draped over the bass drum, played a

funeral dirge to the memory of that great Man.
During its Denver trip, in 1892, the band went up Pike's Peak, where they

played " God Save the Queen." While in Denver the band gave a compli-

mentarv concert ta, the Canadian Maple Leaf Club of Denver. A number of

national airs were played, and the large audience was most enthusiastic.

1In Chicago the band is well established in the favor of the people, for every

time the commandery trips have been taken in past years there have been grand

local concerts arranged for, and thousands of Chicago residents have sat,
listened ta and appreciated the concert numbers of the famous Hamilton organ-

ization. The Band accompanied the St. Bernard Cornmandery ta Boston on
its visit ta that city in 1895. In the parade there were 22,ooo Knligbts and 164
bandis, but the Thirteenth Band, as usual, received its full measure of approba-
tion from the spectators.

At various times the band has been engaged by the Grand Trunk Railwvay
ta assist at the opening of their different fines. Among other events of this

character they were at the, openings of the St. Clair Tunnel at Sarnia in 189o

and the new Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River in 1897.
On the occasion of the thirtieth anniversarv of Bandmaster Robinson's

leadership of the band, November 2nd, 1898, a complimentary benefit concert
was tendered him, and an audience of aven 2,000 people crowded the Drill Hall.
During the evening a gold watch, suitably inscribed with the crest of the corps,
was presented ta him, a gift from the officers of the corps. The presentation
was made by Mrs. McLaren.



CHAPTER VIII1
'11E W/OlýK 011 -1-111 MÀmÇsIE N

A HISTORY of the Thirteenth would be incomplete ihu
a reference, however brief, to the indiviclual shoouing of the
men wbo have madle the battalion famous for its marksrnan-

ship. Thirty-seven years have elapsed since its forma-
tion, and it is possible that in our reference to individual
matrksmi-en, soi-ne may be omitted.

The fathers of the shooting element of the battalion wvere
tundoubtedly Capt. Henery, then Adjutant, and Privates Geo.
Murison, Donald Nicholson, Jamies Adam, Thomnas Freeborn,

~d/* ,Y joseph Masoni aîid F. Schwartz. For nearly two generations
Sthese zealous mem bers of the býattalion, encouraged, inistructed

S andi assisted the youniger shots, and the proud position that the
battalion occupies to-day may be traced back to the efforts of

these early pioneers in rifle shooting. Through their encouragement and assist-
ance, tearns were sent to the first meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association at
Laprairie iii 1868, and of the Ontario Rifle Association at Toronto in 1869.

These teams included Corp. John Brass, who wvon Major General Stisted's
cup at Toronto, andi Corp. J. McArthur, Lieut. J. J. Mason, Privates Wyatt,
Rice and Gilkison, as well as Lieuts. Herbert Marsh, John Little (battalion
champion 1867) and the Hilton brothers.

The Victoria Rifle Club, of Hamilton, %Vhich had its organization abouit the
same time as the Thirteenth, and which wvas the forerunnier of ahl the rifle clubs
in the province, materially encouraged the battalion in its rifle practice.

For many years, Pte. Geo. M urison occupied a prominent place ini shooting
circles. He wvon the championship at Laprairie in 1868, and the small-bore
championship at Toronto in 187o, and from that time up to his retirement from
the battalion his nlame appears frequently in prominent positions iii the prize
lists, both of the Dominion and the Ontario Rifle Associations.

Private Jos. Mason had a long and brilliant career as a small-bore shot,
year after year either winning the championship or coming within reasonable
distance of it. He won the battalion championship in 1879, and, with Private
Schwartz, was on the International teams of 188o and 1882.

Pte. (afterwards Captain) Adam's name also appears with practically
equal prominence in the prize lists, in 1868 at Laprairie, and in 1869 at
Toronto, while in 1873 he won the small-bore championship iii the latter com-



petition. He was also champion shot of the Thirteenth in 1869, 1875 andi 1877,
and won the small-bore championship at Creedm-oor, New York. For rnany
years his naine appears in the prize lists at the D. R. A. and 0. R. A. matches.

In 1869 ancd 1870 the famions Mitchell brothers first appeared uipon the
sceîîe, --John, David and WVilliam, and, subsequently, Thomas, Coulson and
George. The latter, -though hardly able to hold a rifle, won the Turner Cup
when a bugler in No. i Company. David Mitchell won the battalion cham-
pionship in 1872, 1874, i88o, 1884, 1886 and 189i, a recordi îot equalled by
any other member of the battalion. In addition to this, hie bas been on the
Wimbledon and Bisley teams many timies, won the Macdougall Cup at the
D). R. A. matches in 1875, bas won the Grand Aggregate at Ottawva on more
than one occasion, was on the International teami of 1882, and in all the prize
lists, both at Ottawa and Toronto, has been well to the front.

This may also be saicl of his brothers, and thoughi, as to three of them,
other battalions have now the benefit of their skill -Lieut. Mitchell being with
the Thirty-second, Captain T. Mitchell with the Twelfth, and Capt. Coulson
Mitchell with the Ninetieth yet it is a matter of pride that the shooting qualities
of this famous band of brothers originated in the Thirteenth. All have shot
brilliantly at times, having won the Governor-General's prize on more than one
occasion, but David Mitchell may probably be looked upon as at all times the
most reliable member of the sextette, this honor being possibly shared by his
brother Thomas. They have always been on the Battalion, Association and
Company teams. Lieut. W. Mitchell wvon the Prince of Wales' prize in 1882,
and was on the International teami of 188o; John wvon the battalion champion-
ship as late as 1894, and Thomas in 1873 and 1876.

Another family of brothers appeared as members of the battalion some-
where about 1868 or 1869-Gilbert, Robert and James Omand--and they for
many years belped materially in keeping up the sbooting record of the battalion
besides winning numerous prizes at the meetings of the several rifle associations.

.In 1872 the Seventy-seventh Battalion was formed, and the Tbirteenth lost
such good shots as Ashbury, English, (battalion champion 1868) and Easter-
brook, Who had done well as members of No. 8 Company of the Thirteenth.

In 1872 two well known names, amongst others, represented the Thirteenth
in the battalion matches at Toron to--Coloniel Gibson andi Lieut. Pain. Colonel
Gibson bad practised regularly and assiduously, andi, in that year commenced
a career that was almost phenomenal, botb with respect to military as well as
small-bore rifle sbooting. For fifteen years bis iîame appears as a member of
the battalion team, and in the meantime bie won many first prizes, including the
Prince of Wales' prize, at Wimbledon, ifl 1879, with a record score for the Snider
rifle. He, on more than one occasion, won the small-bore championship at
Toronto, and lie was also a member of the International Team of 188o.



Lieut. Pain, the present efficient Musketry Instructor of the battalion, has
also distinguished himself at home and abroad, both with the military and match
rifle. He has been on the teams of the Thirteenth for many years, won the
battalion championship in 1878, and was a member of both International teams.
His services to the battalion, and to the Canadian Military Rifle League, of
which he is Secretary, have been invaluiable.

Major Mason, who has been Secretary of the Thirteenth Battalion Rifle
Association from its organization up to the present time, and who was present
at the first meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association at Laprairie, and the
Ontario Rifle Association at Toronto, has also contributed to the success of
the Thirteenth teams, both by his own shooting and by assistance rendered by
him to other members of the battalion. In 187o he won the battalion cham-
pionship, and in 1872 the small-bore championship at Toronto, and for about
twenty years was a mnember of the battalion teams, both at Toronto and Ottawva.
He, wvith Lt.-Col. Gibson, Capt. Adam and Sgt. D. Mitchell, was for three
years a member of the team which, after a keen con test, finally won the London
Merchants' Cup at Toronto in 188o, it hiaving to be won three times consecu-
tively before becoming permanent property.

In 1877 Sergt. Henry Marris commenced a brilliant career by winningýtwo
first prizes at Toronto. In 1882 he won the three aggregates at Toronto, a
feat which, like that of Surgeon-Lieut. Bertram at Bisley, has perhaps neyer
been equalled. He won the battalion charnpionship iii 1888 and 1892 ; in 189i
he won the Carrington Cup at Wimnbledon, and on several occasions at Ottawa
he occupied high places both in the Governor-General's Match and the Grand
Aggregate. He has been many times on the Wimbledon and Bisley teams,
and has helped more than once to win the Kolapore Cup.

Lieut. Geo. Margetts came to the front in 1879 and maintained a position
on the battalion team until his transfer to the Twenty-fifth Battalion, Elgin.
He was on the 1International team in 1882, was a reliable shot and always ready
to assist his brother riflemen in their competions.

In i881 Major F. B. Ross first distinguished himself by winning the bat-
talion championship, a feat which he repeated in 1883 and 189o.

About this time Sgt. W. M. Goodwin joined the battalion, and was promin-
ently connected with ail the teams, both battalion and company, up to the time
of bis transfer to the Seventh Fusiliers of London. He was a member of the
team that assisted in defeating that from the United States in 1882, anid was
on the Kolapore Cup Team in 1884. In 1887 he won the Elkington Cup at
Toronto., He was equally at home with both the match rifle and military weapon.

Two other members of the battalion were of great assistance during this
period, Sergt. Oliver Hancock, a well known member of No. 2 Company, and
Staff-Sergt. W. H. Clarke, previously a member of the Queen's Own Rifles.



In 1884 Pte. Harry Graham, an enthusiastic rifleman, wvor the battalion
championship, and atterided ail the prize meetings for some years.

lIn 1885 the Murdoch brothers--George andi Andrew--became proficient
shots, and on many an occasion assisted the Thirteenth in winning a victory.

In 1887 the battalion cbampionship was won by Pte. J. R. Adlam, a son
of Capt. Adamn, wvho gave promise of becoming a brilliant shot, and whose re-
tirement from the battalio 'n, after a short service, wvas greatly regretted.

TIn 1889 Major Zealand won the battalion championsbip, and his name
runs concurrently with that of Major Ross througb ail the prize lists of tbe D.
R. A. for many years.

0f later years one of the rnost prominent shots of the Thirteenth has been
Color-Sergt. Skeclden, who lias had a marvellous career since bis first appear-
ance in 189o, having won numerous prizes at Toronto, Ottawa, Wimbledon
and Bisley. He holds the record for tie sbooting at Bisley, having had to
make eigbteen consecutive bulls-eyes in order to win the Daily Graphic Cup ;
wori the Governor-General's gold medal at Ottawa this year (1899); bolds battal-
ion championship, and is probably the best ail-round shot now in the battalion.

Did space permit, we coulci give the names of a host of others who, botb
in tbe past and in recerit years, have by their skili contributed to the successful
career of tbe Thirteentb as a sbooting regriment. Amongst tbem are CoI.-Sgr.
Thomas Mitchell (battalion championship 1893 and 1898); Sergt. D. Garson
(battalion championsbip 1896); Staff-Sergt. T. H. Hayburst, G. M., wvinner of
the Prince of Wales' Prize in 1889 and tbe Queeri's in 1897, and w~as battalion
champion in the same year; Sergt. Major Huggins (battalion championship
1896) ; Lient. W. L. Ross, who mrade sucb a gallant figbt for the Queeri's Prize
in 1897 ; Sergts. F. S. Morison, C. W. Spencer, W. Will, H. McNeilly,

E. R. Marshall and A. Miller, Lieut. R. A. Robertson and Capt. J. H. Her-
ring. Lient. A. Robertson, now of thie Seventy-seventh, wvas for some years a
popular and valuable member of the Tbirteentb tearns.

.We must not omit a special reference to Surgeori-Lieut. Bertram, of the
Seventy-severitb, wbose career at Bisley this year was of a marvellous character,
arid who most justly wori the admiration of ail shooting meri for his woriderful
shootirig there. He was origirially a member of the Tbirteentb, witb which
battaliori he was prominently ideritified uritil bis trarisfer to tbe Seventy-seventb.
No mari iri Cariada bas wori greater bonors or carried them more modestly tban
Surgeori-Lieut. Bertram. He was champion shot oÈ the Tbirteentb in 1895.

Such a record as this cari scarcely be excelled, and will be undeniably bard
to mairitain. But wbatever emergericy the coming years may bririg, we may
rest assured that with an officer of such recognized ability and eriergy as Lieut.-
Colonel McLaren in command, supported by the present efficient body of officers
and nori-commissioned officers, it will find the Tbirteenth true to its motto,
"SEMPER PARATUS."



LIST OF OFFICERS
WHO HAVE SERVED IN THE THIRTEENTH BATTALION OF INFANTRV,

AND THE DATES OF THE OFFICIAL GAZETTES

CONCERNING THEM.

The Hon. Isaac Buchanan, Lieut.-Col. Nov. 2Sth,
1862. Retired Dec. 3oth, 1864.

t Alfred Booker, Lieut.-Col. Hamilton Field
Battery, April 23rd, 1857. Lieut.-Colonel
13th Batt., Jan. 27th, 1865. Retired from
command of 13th Batt. Aug. 1oth, 1866.
Retired, retaining rank as commandant of
Hamilton, lune 14th, 1867.

t James A. Skinner, joined Highland Co. in 1855,
and was Capt. when 13th was organized.
Major Dec. 26th, 1862. Lieut.-Col. Aug.
ioth, 1866. R. R. R. Aug. 27th, 1886.

J. Edwin O'Reilly, Major Dec. 26th, 1862. R. R.
R. Feb. ioth, 1865.

t Stephen T. Cattley, Lieut. July 17th, 1861.
Major Feb. 24th, 1865. Brevet Lieut.-Col.
Marchi 5th, 867. Left linmits July 5th, 1867.

t Henry Erskine Irving, Ensign April îoth, 1863.
Lieut. May 12th, 1864. Major July 5th,
1867. Brevet Lieut.-Col. July 5th, 1872.
R. R. R. Jan. 12th, 1883.

t Alexander H. Askin, Ensign Dec.5,1862. Lieut.
March 5th, 1863. Captain Dec. 3oth, 1864.
Major (Pro.) Oct 22nd, 1869. R. R. R. of
Captain Sept. 28th, 1877.

t Isaac Ryall, M. B., Surgeon April 4th, 1866.
Surgeon-Major April 6th, 1886. R. R. R.
May 3rd, 1889.

John Brown, Captain Nov. 28th, 1862. R. R. R.
Sept. 14 th. 1866.

John Octavious Macrae, Lieut. Nov. 28th, 1862.
Resigned May 12th, 1864.

Peter Toronto Buchanan, Ensign Nov. 28th, 1862.
Lieut. July 2gth, 1864. Left limits March
2nd, 1866.

George Herve Mingaye, Captain Dec. rth, 1862.
Left limits Dec. 3oth, 1864.

John A. Ward, Lieut. Dec. 5th, 1862. Resigned
March 5th, 1863.

Donald MeInnes, Captain Dec. 5th, 1862. Re-
signed May 12th, 1864.

George H. Gillespie, Lieut. Dec. 5th, 1862. Capt.
March 18th, 1863. Retired Dec. 15th, 1865.

Thomas Bell, Lieut. Dec. îîth, 1862. Resigned
April 28th, 1865.

W. F. Biggar, Lieut. Dec. îîth, 1862. Captain
April 28th, 1865. Resigned Nov. 1oth, 1865,

A. Jamieson, Ensign Dec. 11th, 1862. Lieut.
April 28th, 1865. Resigned May 1st, 1866.

John McKeown, Captain Dec. 19th, 1862. Re-
signed July 1oth, 1863.

Maurice O'Connor, Lieut. Dec. iqth, 1862. Re-
signed July 1oth, 1863.

Martin Fitzpatrick, Ensign Dec. 19 th, 1862. Re-
signed July 1oth, 1863.

Robert N. Law, Captain Jan. gth, 1863. R. R. R.
Sept. 14 th 1866.

A. S. Wink, Lieut. Jan. 9 th, 1863. Resigned
April 23rd, 1865.

Wm. Inkson, Ensign Jan. 9 th, 1863. Resigned
Dec. 2gth, 1865.

C. J. Lloyd, Captain and Adjutant, March 5th,
1863. Resigned Dec. 2nd, 1864.

John Stewart Henderson, Captain March 5th,
1863. R. R R. March 2nd, 1866.

Alexander Turner, Lieut. March 5th, 1863. Re-
signed July îoth, 1863.

Robert Park, Ensign March 5th, 1863. Lieut.
April 28th, 1865. Left limits Dec. 22nd,
1865.

C. Feeley, Ensign March 5th, 1863, Resigned
April ioth, 1865.

Maitland Young, Lieut. March 18th, 1863. Re-
signed 1863.

John Young (Jr.), Ensign March 18tl 1863.
Lieut. Dec. 3oth, 1864. Resigned Oct.
31st. 1867.

t Frederick Ewing Ritchie, Ensign April roth,
1863. Lieut. Dec. 3oth, 1864. Captain Oct.
26th, 1866. R. R. R. Dec. 3rd, 1869.

Edward Hilton, Lieut. April îoth, 1863. Re-
signed May 12th, 1864.

t John H. Watson, Ensign Jan. 31st, 1863. Lient.
July 15th, 1864. Capt. May 17th, 1865.
Died 1869.

F. M. Atkinson, Lieut. Aug. 12th, 1864. Left
limits Dec. 3oth, 1864.

George S. Papps, Lieut. Jan. 31st, 1863. Re-
signed 1865.

t Percy Gore Routh, Ensign Feb. 24 th, 1865.
Lieut. March 2nd, 1866. Captain Sept.
I4th, 1866. R. R. R. Oct. 26th, 1866.

t Joshua John Hebden, Ensign April 28th, 1865.
Lieut. Oct. 26th, 1866. Captain Oct. 22nd,
1869. Drill Instructor March 17th, 1870.
Acting Adjutant, July 14th, 1870. Died
Sept. 'St, 1872.
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t Rohert Grant, Ensign April 2Sth, 1865. Lient.
Dec. 22nd, 1865. Captain Marchi 2id, 1866.
Paymaster Oct. 26th, 1866. lion. Major
Oct. 26thi, 1871. Died Julie 29th, 1877.

John Billings, Lieut. April 22nd, 1865. Resigned
Dec. 22fld, 1865.

t Charles Randolpli Montgomery Sewell, liusign
April 28th, 1865. Lient. Dec. 2211l, 1865.
R. R. R. Sept. 24th, 1866.

t J. W. Ferguson, Lient. Alvril 2Sth, 1865. Capt.
Sept. i4th, 1866. Resigned Dec. 28th, 1866.

t Alexander William Roy, Ensign May i9th, 1865.
Lient. Oct. 31st, 186*7. Captaini Nov. 5th,
1869. R. R. R. Marchi ioth. 1877.

t John Henery, Captain and Adjutant Aug. i 8th,
1865. R. R. R. Aug. 26th, 1870.

t The Hon. John Morison Gibson, Ensigu Dec.
22nd, 1865. Lieut. March 2nd, 1866. Capt.
Oct. 26th, î 86C. Brevet-Major Oct. 26ti, 1871.
Bt. Lieut.-Col. Cet. 26th, i 876. Regt.
Major Jan. 28th, 1881. Regt. Lieut.-Col.
AuIg. 27th, 1880. Hon. Lieuit. -Col. Nov.
9tlî, 1895. A. D. C. to H. E. the Gov.-Gen.
March 2nd, 1894. Re-appointed A. D. C.
Marchi 3rd, 1899.

t Charles Armstrong, Ensign l)ec. 29 th, 1865.
Lient. Sept. i4th, 1866. Capt. Dec. 28tlî,
1860. Hou. Major aud Paymaster Julie
I4th, 1878. R. R. R. Aug. 3oth 1897.

t Hugli C. Baker, Ensign May ist, 1S66.R-
signed March 25t11, 1870.

t joseph M. MeKeinzie, Ensigiu Jue 2Sth, 1866.
Left limits July 24th, 1868.

t John B. Young, Ensigu Julie 22ud, î866. Lieuit.
March îoth. 1867. Captain Dec. 3rd, 1869.
R. R. R. April 9 tlî, 1875.

t John J. Mason, Quarter Master and Ensign
Jue 22nd, 1866. Lieut. May 3rd, 1867.
Hon. Capt. Julie 22nd, 1871I. Hon. Major,
J une 22ld, 188i. Paymaster Aug. 3oth, 1897.

t Alexander Huggins Moore, Pro. Ensign Julie
8, 1866. Ensign Sept. 14, 1866. Lieutenant
Dec. 28th, 1866. Captain Jan. 2othl, 1870.
Drill Instructor July 3rd, 1873. Acting
Adjutant Feb. 5th, 1874. Brevet Major
Jan. 2oth, 1875. Adjutaut Jani. I3th, 1882.
Regt. Major Sep:. 28th, 1883. Bt. Lieut.-
Col. Jan. 12, 1893. Regt. Lt.-Col. Dec.
21St, 1895. R. O. îoth Nov. 1897.

James John Larkin Boice, Lieut. March Sth, 1867.
Captain Sep. îst, 1872. R. R. R. JulY 21,
1876.

t Allan Napier McNab Stewart, Eîîsign Jan. 31st.
1868. Lieut. Oct. 22nd, 1869. l)ied Feb.
23rd, 1872.

t Charles D. Cory, Ensign Jan. 3Ist, 1868. Left
limits March 25th, 1870.

George Hope, Ensign Jan. 31, 1868. Resigned
Dec. 17, 1869.

+John Little, Ensigu Jan. 31st, 1868. Pro.
Lieut. March 25th, 1870. Lieut. May 23rd,
1872. Resigned July îoth, 1874.

Thomas Herbert Marsh, Ensign JulIY 24 th, 1868.
Lienît. March 25th, 1870. Resigned Feb.
23rd, 1872.

Charles O'Reilly, M.D., Asst. Surgeon Aug. 21St,
1868. Resigned May 13th, 1870.

Edward Francis Caddy, Ensign Nov. iith, 1869.
Lieut. Marchl 22nd, 1872. Capt. July 2Ist,
1876. R. R. R. Jan. 28th, 188l.

Henry McLaren, Eusign March 4th, 1869. Lient,
l)ec. 3rd, 1869. Capt. April 9th, 1875.
Brevet Major April oth, 1885. Regt. Major
Aug. 27th, îSS6. Lieut.-Col. I)ec. i3th,
1897.

Robert Knight Hope, Ensign (pro). Dec. I7th,
186 9 . Ensigui May 9 th, 1872. Lieut. Junie
I2th, 1872. R. R. R. Dec. î6th, 1876.

t Peter Benjamin Barnard, Ensign March 25th,
1870. Lient. March 22nd, 1872. Captain
March ioth, 1877. Brevet Major March 9th,
1887. R. R. R. JulIY îîth, 1890.

Charles Hyla Holden, Ensigu March 25th. 1870.
Resignied Jue 7th, 1872.

Charles G. Dyett, Ensigii (Pro.) May I3th, 1870.
Ensigu Junie î9 th, 1871. Resigned Oct.
ioth, 1873.

joseph Macready, Ensign, Adjutant and Drill
Instructor Jue 2nd, 1871. Lieut. Mardi
22nd, 1872. Capt. July 2ist, 1876. R. R. R.
Dec. 8th, 1881.

Gilbert Wakcfield Griffun, Ensign March 22nid,
1872, Lieut. Nov. 22nd, 1873. R. R. R.
Sep. 2Stll, 1877.

James Adam, Ensigii March 22nd, 1872. Lieut.
JIIlY 21St, 1876. Captain Jan. 28th, 1881.
R.- R. R. May 9t11, 1 890. M usketry Instruc-
tor Oct. 31st, 1890.

Edwvard Cartwright Kerr, Ensign Junie 7th, 1872.
Lieut. Jîîly 2Ist, 1876. Resigned Dec. 16th,
i q76.

Henry Strauge, M. D., Asst. Surgeon Joue 7th.
1872. Resigned Nov. 22nd, 1873.

Daniel Sullivan Murphy, Ensign Ju-ne 12th, 1872.
Lieut. July icth, 1874. Resigned July 21St,
1876.

+ Robert Crockett, Ensign Nov. 22nd, 1873. Lieut.
April 22nd, 1875. Capt. Joue I4th, 1878.
R. R R. Julie 27th, 1884. Major 33rd
Huron Battalion May 22nd, 1891.

t John Stonemnan, Ensign March I3th, 1874.
Lieut. Sep. i4th, 1877. Captain Jan. 28th,
1881. Brevet Major Jan 28th, 1891. Regt.
Major Jaui 24th, 1896.

Edmunid Graves Kittson, M. D., Asst. Surgeon
Junie i9th, 1874. Res. Dec. 26th, 1876.

Angus Peter Spoho, Ensign (pro.) May r4th, 1875.
Res. Jan. 28thl, 1876.

t Alfred Mackeaud, Ensign May 28th, 1875. Act-
ing Adjuitant Jan. 2211(, 1876. Lieut. Jan.
I4th, 1877. R. R. R. Jan. 28th, 1881
Capt. Winniipeg Jufantry Co. Lieut. Col:
9oth Batt. Rifles, Winnipeg, May 29th, 1885.

Thomas Kilner Mackeand, Ensign JulIY 2 îst, 1876.
Lieut. March 9 th, 1877. R. R. R. Jan., 28th,
1881. Capt. No. 4 Co., Chatham, 24th Kent
Batt. March 21St, 1890.

Archihald Willard Fergusson, Ensign (Pro). March
9 th, 1877. Res. Sep, 28th, 1877.

joseph Francis Brien, Ensigu (Pro). April ôth,
1877. Left lîmits JulY 27th, 1877.

John Boultbee, Ensigli (Pro). JulY 27th, 1877.
Ensigu Nov. 26, 1 88o. Transferred to 7th
Battalion, London.



John Franklin Monck, Ensign (Pro). Ju-ly 27 th,
1877. Res. Oct. 3oth, 1879.

John Jacques Stuart, Ensign Sep. 28th, 1877.
Lient. May 3ist, 1878. Capt. Jan. i 3th,
1882. Actg. Adjt. Sep. I4th, 1883. Adjt.
April iSth, 1884. Brevet Major jan. i3th,
189)2. Transferred to R. O. leb. îst, 1898.

Horace Reginald Ridout, Ensign (Pro). Dec. 22fld,
1877. Res. June 4 tli, îS8o.

.Victor Alexander Robertson, Ensigiu (Pro). May
31st, 1878. Res. Jan. 16th, i88o.

Herbert Spohn Griffun, M. D).. Asst. Surgeon Oct.
3oth, 1879. Captai Oct. 3oth, 1884. Sur-
geon Major May 3rd, 1889.

Charles Sumner Scott, 2fld Lieut. (Pro). April
9 th, î88o. 211d Lieut. NOV. 26th, i8So.
Lieut. Aug. 5th, 1881. Res. June 2Sth, 1882.

Frederick John Gibson, znd Lieut. (Pro). Sept.
3rd, i88o. 2fld Lieut. Nov. 26th, 1880.
Lieut. Aug. 5th, 1881. Res. Aug. 31st, 1881.

Robert Bryson Osborne, 211d Lieut. (Pro). Oct.
Sth, 1SSo. 2nd LUeut. Nov. 26th, i88o.
Lieut. Aug. 5th, rSSî. Res. Feb. 3rd, 1882.
Re appointed Lieut. Nov. 9 th, 1883. R. R.
R. June 17th, 1887.

Duncan J. Campbell, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Aulg. 5thi,
1881. Res. June 28th, M882.

Win. Gilzeîî Reid, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Aug 5th, î88r.
2fld Lieut. Oct. 3rd, 1882. Lieut. Dec. ist,
1882. Capt. April î8th, 1884. R. R. R.
April 24th, 1891.

Edward. Gibson Zealand, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) May
I2th, 1882. 2nd Lieut. Oct. 3rd, 1882. Lieut
Dec. ist, 1882. Captain Jun'Ie 27th, 1884.
Brevet Major Aug. i5th, 1895. Reginiental
Major Feb. i5th, 1898.

Wm. John Coulson, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) May 12th,
1882. 2nd Lieut. Oct. 3rd, 1882. Lieut.
Dec. ISt, 1882, R. R. R. June î8th, 1886.

George McLaren Brown, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) May
12th, 1882. 2fld Lieut. Oct. 3rd, 1882. Lieut.
Dec. ISt, 1882. Captaiîî Aug. 27th, 1886.
R. R. R. Aug. 29th, 1888.

Edmund Evelyn Wentworth Moore 2nid Lieut.
(pro.) July 31 st, 1882. 2nd Lieut. Oct. 3 rd,
1882. Lieut. Dec. ist, 1882. Capt. Aug.
27th, i 886. Brevet Major Aug. 27th, 1896.

John Cowan Gillespie, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) Sept. ri th,
1883. 2fld Lient. Dec. 2211d, 1882. Lieut.
April î8th, 1884. Captain June 17th, 1887.
R. R. R. of Lieut. April 2oth, iSS8.

Sidney Chilton Mewburn, 2nd Lient. (pro.) Aug.
31st, 1883. 2fld Lieut. Sept. r îth, 1883.
Lieut. June 27th, 1884. Capt. April 2oth,
1888. Brevet Major May 9th, 1898.

John Bradley Patterson, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) Alig.
31st, 1883. Res. June 27th, 1884.

James Wmn. Gordon Watson, 2nd Lieut. (pro.)
April î8tlî 1884. 2nd Lieut. Jan. Sth, 1886.
Lieut. March 5 th, î886. Capt. Aug. 29 th,
1888. R. R. R. ot Lieut. March ist, 1889.

Henry Gardner Marquis, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) June
2ith, 1884. Res. March 5th, 1 886.

James Walker Hendrie, 2nd Lient. (pro.) Feb. 6th,
1885. Res. Dec. 23rd, 1887.

Robert Hobson, 2nd Lient. (pro.) April roth, 188.
Res. April 29th, 1887.

l'rc(lrick Blythe Ross, 2rnd Lieut. (pro.) Feb. 6th,
1885. 2nd Lient. Mai-ch 3l5t, 1886. Lieut.
June î8th, 1886. Capt. Match îst, 1889,
Brevet Major March ist, i899.

William Orlando 'Iidswell, 2iud Lieut. (pro.) April
îoth, 1885. 2nd Lieut. March 21St, 1887.
Lient. April 29th, 1887. Capt. May 9 th,
1890. Adjutant Feb. 7th, 1898.

Alexander David Stewart, Captain (pro.) April
24 th, 1885. Res. Nov. igth, î88o.

Richard John I)uggari, Captain (pro.) April 24 th,
1885. Res. Allg 27th, iSu.

George Thomas Tuckett, Lieut. (pro.) April 24 th,
i88,q. Res. Feb. 4 th, 1887.

Charles Albert Chapmail, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) April
24 th, 1885. 21nd Lieut. March 3oth, 1888.
Lieut. May 9 thi, i888. Res. July 6th, 1888.

Alexander Duncan Cameron, 211d Lieut. (pro.)
May iîith, 1885. Res. May 3rd, 1889.

John Wmn. Bownian, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) June iSili,
1886. 2nd Lieut. Aug. 13th, 1887. Lieut.
Oct. 21St, 1887. Capt. July iitli, 1890. R.
R. R. of Lieut. Jan. 3oth, 1891.

Percy Domville, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) April 7th, 1887.
2n1d Lieut. Mardi 3oth, 1888. Lieut. May
9th, î888. Capt. Jan. 3oth, 1891. R. R. R.
Jan. i 2th, 1895. Re-appoiîîted 2nd Lieut.
Sept. 29 th, 1898.

Albert Iidward Carpeuter, 211d Lieut. (pro.) June
17th, 1887. 2nd Lient. June 3oth, 1888.
Lieut. Jan. 4 th, 1889. Appointed tc, In-
fantry School Corps Sept. 16th, 1889.

Win. Woodburn Osborne, 2nid Lieut. (pro.) Oct.
21St, 1887. 21ld Lieut. Aug. i5th, q1888.
Lieut. Jan. 4th, z889. Capt April 24th,
189 1. R. R. R. Oct. 23rd, 1896.

Albert Pain, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) July 6th, î888.
Supernumeray 2nd Lieut. May 2oth, 1899.

Henry Blois Witton, 2nd Lieut (pro.) July 6th,
1888. 2fld Lieut. Nov. 3oth, îý89. Lieut.
Jan. 3 i st, 1890. R. R. R. Jan. 24th, 1896.

Thomas Hobson, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) July 6th, 1888.
Ret. May 2.-nd, i891.

Alexander Bryson Osborne, M. D., Asst. Surgeon
June i4th, 1889. Transferred to Hamilton
Field Battery as Surgeon May 22nd, 1891.

George Douglas Fearmani, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) *Aug.
2nd, 1889, 2nd Lieut. Aug. iSth, i189o.
Lieut. Oct. 3 1st, 1890. Capt. Feb. 7th, 1898.

John Dickson Laidlaw, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Aug.
znd, 1889. 2nd Lient. March 3 1st, 1891.
Lieut. May 22nd, 1891.

John Henry Herring, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) Aug. 211d,
1889. 2nd L ieut. June ioth, i 890. Lieut.
July iîth, î8go. Capt. Jan. 24 th, 1896.

Charles Alfred Peterson Powis, 2nd Lieut. (pro.)
Aug. 2nd, 1899. 2nd Lieut. June 3oth,
1890. Lieut. Sept. 5 th, i890. Capt. Oct.
23 rd, 1896.

Walter Hamilton Bruce, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Aug.
2nd, 1889. 21id Lieut. Sept. 15th, î8go.
Lieut. Oct. 31st. 1890. Capt. Feb. i5th,
1898.

t Robcrt Hodgetts Labatt, 211d Lieut. May ist,
i890. Lient. May 3oth, 1890. Captain Jan.
I2th, 1895.



Thomas George MargettS, 2nd Lient. (pro.) Jan.
3lst, 1890. Res. Nov. 3rd, 1893.

Peter T. Robertson, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) juIy i i th,
1890. Left limits Jan. î2th, 1895.

Wm. Alexander Logie. 2fld Lient. (pro.) Dec.
31st, 1890. 2fld Lient. Nov. 3Oth, 1893.
Lieut. Jan. 24 th, 1896.

James Harvey, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) J)ec. list, 1890.
2nd Lient. June 3oth, i891. Lieut. July
16th, î8gî. Ras May' 13th, X892. Re-ap-
pointed 2ud Lieut. Sept. 3oth, 1892. Ras.
Oct. 13th, 1893,

George Septimus Rennie, M. D., C. M., Asst.
Surgeon July 16th, i891. I-Ion. Surgeon
Capt. Sept. ioth, 1896.

Thomas W. Lester, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) Nov. 2oth,
1891. 2nd Lieut. June 3oth, 1892. Lieut.
Aug. î9th, t892. Hon. Capt. and Quarter
Master Sept. 29th, 1898.

Walter Gibb Townsend, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Nov.
2oth, 1891. Res. May 13th, 1892.

Frank Russell Waddell, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Nov.
20th, 1891. 2nd Lieut. June 3oth, 1892.
Lient. Jan. I2th, 1895.

Raipli King, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) May 13th, 1892.
2nd Lient. Aug. 12th, 1894. Lieut. Feb.
8th, 1896.

Charles Garton Barker, 2nd Lieut. (pro.) Jue
2fld, 1893. 2nd Lieut. Aug. 12th, 1894.
L.ient. Oct. 23rd, 1896. Acting Adjutaut
May I4th, 1897,

Wm. Leaper ROSS, 2ud Lieut. (pro.) Nov. 3rd,
1893. 2nd Lient. June 3rd, 1898.

John Billiugs, Jr , zd Lieut (pro.) June ist, 1895.
Res. Oct. 3rd, 1898.

Wrn. Renwick Marshall, 21]d Lieut. (pro.) Oct.
13th, 1893. 21ld Lieut. Aug. 6th, 1895.
Lient. Feb. 7th 1898. Transferred to, Second
(special service) Battalion Royal Regiment
Canadian Jnfautry for service in South
Africa. Oct. 24 th, 1899.

Fredlerick Parsons, 2ud Lieut. (pro.) June i5th,
1895. 21id Lieut. June 3oth, 1896. Lieut.
Feb. i5th, 1898. Ras. Oct. i8th, 1898.

John Willis Ambrey, 2fld Lieut. (pro.) Feb. 8th,
1896. 2ud Lient. Aug. I3th, 1898. Ras.
May 12th, i899.

Robert Alexander Robertson, 201ff Lieut. (pro.)
Fel). 8th, 1896. 2nd Lieut. Joue 3oth, 1896.
Lieut. Sept. 29 th, 1898.

The Rev. Geo. A. Forueret, Hon. Chaplaîn, Oct.
17th, 1896.

O. Robert Rowley. 2nd Lieut. OCt. 23rd, 1896.
Transferred frorn 77th Batt. Res. Oct.
i8th, 1898.

Archibald Kerr McLaren, 211d Lieut. (pro.) Feb.
7th, 1898. 2ud Lieut. Mardi 315t, 1898.
Lieut. Oct. isth, 1898.

Alexander Franklin Zimmerman, 2ud Lieut. (pro.)
Feb. 7th, 1898. 2ud Lient. Aug. 13th, 18984.

Arthur Edward Masoo, 2ud Lieut. (pro.) Feb.
î5th, 1.808. 2nd Lieut. Aug. 13th1, 1898.

Gordon John Henderson, 211d Lieut. Oct. ioth,
1898. Previous service, Capt. 6th Fusiliers,
Moutreal, May îîth, 1895. Transferred to
13th Batt. Oct. i8th, 1898.

John Alexander Turner, 2nd Lieut. (pro ) Oct.
îoth, 1898.

Edward Vaughan Wright, 2ud Lieut. (pro.) May
I2th, 1899.

1 Officers who have seeu war services.
Abbreviations-

Bt.-Brevet.
Hon.-Honorary.
R. R . aedretaining rank.
Res.-liesigned.
Rai.-Rtetirod.
I. 0 -Reserve of Officers.
Pro.-Provisional.



RECORD) 0F RIFLE SHOOTING
Bvi 13TH BATTALION OF INFANTRY, FROM 1863 TO 1899q INCLUSIVE

CoMPILEDh ]IV CAPTINxi J. H. HîsE',RINpsi.

Feeling that the collection of our records of rifle shooting, covering as it does a periofi of over thirty
years, into some convenient and compact form wouild flot otSly be usefu-l to those who take an interest in
rifle shooting to-day, but interesting reading to those who have belped to n3ake those records what tlsey are,
is my apology for arranging the follo-wing pagcs. If tliey oiily act as sorte sliglît incentive to others il,

maintaining the highi standard of efficiency -which thiese records show 1 shall indeed be gratified. 1 munst
express my sincere tlianks to Major J. J. Mason and Lient. Albert Pain for invaluable assistance given me
in compiliug the varcions competitionis to completion, as, withîit the aid of their ancient secretarial minutes
of meetings of the Victoria Rifle Club and Thirteenth Battalion Rifle Association, some of the competitions
herein would have been incomplete.

J. IIE'ZRY HERRING, CAPTAIN,

'Tr' B xTr. INFANTEX'.

RECORDt 0F WINNEE ITI111 INFAN tEX' FIRS'I BATIALION PRIZE. ANI) MEDAI.

NAME.

Sgt. Little, No. 6 .
Pte. D. English, No. 6
Pte. James Adam..
Lt. J. J Mason . ..
Col. Sgt Ontand, No. 2

Pte. D. Mitchell ..
Pte. 'T. Mitchell..
Pie. ID. Mitchell ..
Ensign jas. Adani..
Sgt.T1hos. Mitchell
Lt. J. Adam ..
Sgt. A. Pain .. ..
Pte. Jos. Mason ..
Sgt. 1). Mitchell ..
Pte. F. B. Ross ..
Corp. W. L. Goodwis ...
S. Sgt. F. B. Ross..

... . . ... 70

45

... .. ... 54
.. .. 56

55

59
... .. ... 6 1

1884

1886
1887
1888
î889
1890
t 891
1892
1893
1894

1896

1897

1899

N A M .

Pte. 1). Mitchell .. .. ..
Pte. H. Grahaîn .. .. ..
Pie. D. Mitchell .. .. ..
t'te. J. R. Adam .. .. ..
Corp. H. Marris.. .. ..
Capt. E. Zealand .. .. ..
Capi. F. B. Ross............
S. Sgt. D. Mitchell..
Sgt. H. Marris .. ..
Pte. Thos. Mitchell,...........
Corp. John Mitchell .. ..
Pte. 'I ornas A. Bertrain .. .
Sgt. D. Garson
S. Sgt. T. H. Hayhurst, G. M.
Sgt.T'hos. Mitchell .. ..
Col. Sgt. E. Skedden ........

JUNIORS \VIIO HAVES BýELONI-E SE'NIORS EAJI] VEAR iVy WiNNiNG( $500o OR MýORE.

ýýS8-Firsit 0. R. Matches were held ibis year.
§86é- 3 ih Bati. lnfantry affiliated wiîh 0. R. Ass., o4 th April, 1869.

1870-Lt. Mason; Sgîs. Oînand and Bras.; Corpîs. Dunnett an>
t

Sache; Pies. Arnold, Crocker. Mooney, W. Mitchell.

1 871 - Pies. jas. Adam, T. Willis, Shearer, Creîg and Hamilton.
1872-Corp. Laing; Pies. Janies Omand, Jos. Mlasoît, I eiîch, G. Muri.

son, Perkiss.
1873 -Major Gibson; Pies. J. Mitchell, Dow, C. Mitchell, Finlay, W.

Street.
I87 4 -Sgt.-Hancock; Pie. Stone.
î875-Not any new seniors ibis year.
.876- Pies. Etheringion and J. McDonald.
I
8
77-Pte. Geo. Margetis.

1878-Pîes. Miller and Kitto.
1879--Not any new seniors ibis year.
1

8 8
o-Sgi. F. Lumsden; Pies. Crawford and A. H. Young.

1 
8 8

t-Sgt. Geo. Murdoch ; Pies. W. M. Goedwin, James Omand.
i

8
82--Sgt. H. Harvey; Corp. Madgett; Pie. H. Marris.

1883--S. Sgt. W. H. Clarke; ('orpls. Woodward and Belau; Pies. J.
Peebles, D. Garson, Lipki, McRae, J. Harris, McArthur, McLeod,
Forben, Buglers Bull and Brown.

188 4 -Capt. W. G. Reid; Sgt. A. Bism.arck; Pies. Furmidge, Pecover,
Kelk, A. Parkihill, J. Lawience, F. Heath, Burniston, Keefer, Mur-
ray, Webb.

i885-Major McLaren ; I.. Tidswetl; Col. Sgt. Miller; Pies. A. Ray,
Geo. Suiff, C. H. Smith, Lambert, P. Robertson, Thb. Lawerence,
Ely, Betîles, D. A. Walsh, Gilmer.

i886 Catît. E. Zealand; Col. Sgt. Harris; Corpls. T. Batiram, Mead-
oses; Pies. Smtoih, Hopper, Aihawes, Besi, Wigmore, G. Diaioond,
Chanter, Wilscu, 1). Hendersoit. A Murdoch

I88 7 -Col. Sgt. Statînard; Corp. Waddell; Pies. C. Madgeit, W. Wil-
son, J. Baker, Silk, T. Johns, A. Stewart, B1. Clark, J. Clark, Ray.

iS8-Col. Sgt. Grant; Sgt.. C. Hamitlton, E. Skeîlden; Corý. Martin ;
Pies. M. Goodwin, Wildle, Dixni, Robinîson, Mephani, Reid, W.
Southarn, R. G. Freeborn, F. Rogers, W. Zimiierman, W. Haines,
H. Richnmond.

i889 lt. Herriîîg; Corp. Cline, Pies. H. F. Beckett, 88. Hooper, Ml.
Skedden, E. B.T'homson, C. Lîiniuerman, E. J. Harris, Hugler W.
McAîîdrew, Band'n T8. H. King.

1890 Col. Sgt. J. Harvey; Corpîs. S. A. Moore, Hopkins; Ptes. H.
Barker, Addison, A. Stewart, Haiopson, Gillespie, Lasesoît, Bugler
W. W. Stewart, Band'n J. R. Burns.

i8çi-No record ibis year.
1892 Capt. Doînvîlle; Pies. G. Ellicoît, McGill, McKindsey, Pook,

'lurnbull, R. Miller, E. Reiiholt, C. Dempsîer, Bugler A. Berry-
man, Band'n J. Divine.

1893-Capt. Moore; Sgt. Upsdell; Pies. R. C. Allan, D. Gardner, Ogil-
vie, Jolley, C. N. Stewart, Bandit R. Magness, Bugler Heath.

1894-Sgt. A. Scott Pies. J. R. Bates, G. Cueran, T. LeMessusier, W.
S. Millichamp, J. R. Miller, H. Bowstead, W. A. Wills, Bands n
R. Magnes., Jr., jas. Weedon.

t895 Sgt. J. A. Gibson; Pies, C. McNab, D. Latube, Bradshaw, W.
Chiswell, F. Skedden, J. W. Ambrey, J. Kilgour, Band'n W. Rob-

1896 Col. Sgt. Woodcrofî; Ptes. E. D. Marshall, C. Cripps, H. Sîrick-
land, F. Blair, H. Walker, F. C. Chittenden, Dawe, Bugler Mc-
Intosh, Bandsman Rolîs.

1897-Pies. A. Potier, J. Rodgers, E. Fitzgerald, A. E. Cropper, N.
N udd, F. R. Findlay, J. Connon, Bandit W. Caîtipbell, Bugler A.
Hebner.

î898 Pies. G. Bowman, F. F. I)onohue, Adamus, W. 8)rever, H.
Stewart, Stornts, L. Hlenning, F. W. Provosi, W. Crawford, Bîîgler
Spaule.

o..o

n
ns

zoc-)

t1867
'ý868

1869
.870
1871t
187-
1873
.874
1 875
1876
.877
r878
1879
1 8

8
.

1 881
1882
18

8
3s



RECORDn OF DISTRBICT8 CHALENGE Ctoi.
CoNItIONs.-To 1be conupeted for by three marksrnen front any Volunteer Comopany in the Tlhird Brigade Division, to be held in trust for

the Association hy Comtpany înaking highest aggregate score.

Date of Rifle -4 Ranges COMPANY. Date of Rifle Ranges% OPAXMatch. used. J Match. used.MôYards Won by 0c oo ad Won by.

,863 6
-o Oakville..............54 ScntS.Oleî:tslý S.Ef'ld 3 

6
oo. NO. 2 Company r 3 th Bat. i09 l3564 ýi . NO. 4 , lîth . . 45 Oý., 6, 

8  
No. 1, " lot i365 3 ' 1 ,)~th.........64 1'7, t8, 83 31A "' 1o3 l66 3 " 3, l 9 h 55 2JJ,:I 84 ' A " " 14 l3567 Spencer t ,, îth........6 2.,8 "ESept. l, 68 f 'fIdt " , 9 ....... 8< NOv.o4,., 5 3 E''. 35 'Aug. 

4 , 69 ''' l î, 3 th........78 "7,8, 87 3' " " g, 7o ~ N, 8, th, Waterdown 77 135 Oct. 2, 3o8 3"C 0 3
Sp9.I,7 t 3' 1, 13 h.............86 l3-5 '.1289 3 A A5

Se.9 to7  2 , l3 ,h........85 t1 1 "! 9,î«, 90 " " " oAîîg.26,2
7 7 <, 3 th.6 3 ,2 ' 'c, "" o8iOct. 9 , l2, 74 3 " ' 2, l 3 th..... ...... 79 13, " 7, 18, 92 11 " C ' "35

7  UNov. 24, 

35St 876 " 4 , 1 3 th... 796 135 Sept 213,94 ""B'6 , 13th... ......... o 94 t ct. 84J 94 ' 3 " ' ) 35Spt. 7, 77 '0 btJ.......9 
3  

Nov. ý2, 55 o< A ' ' 8 3
Oct-. 4,2578 " " 2 l 3 th.......... los " 96 A' 135

4:, 2<,, 13ch. ... 96 35 97 L.. E. "A' 7 7 th l2.
3 1354< No , 3h.... 1o 35 Nov. 5, 98 " î D l3 ih l7 345

REsilARKS.-18 7 0 At Grittsby o6thjuly too6-h Aîgust. iSst 6 teaîn' cotopetel..
1887-6 teain', conijeted. Catlecd 

M
rs. Gîbson".' Cup ILhis year. 894 -5 teaîns conipeted.

i 
8 8

8-8 teattis conitpeted. 1 896-No coinpetiîion owiig 10 darkness.l891- teains cotnpeted. l83)7-Record score, shot ait Diiedas, (No 6oo yards ait V.R.C. tangesJ1892 6 tenis conîpetesi. l83ý8-7 teati, coniîpeîed.

Rt clRlI oit, "II liC1ERs' ' COi' 831H BATTîAt.ION INtANTRY.
CON DITIONS.-'l' be compeîed for annually by t2 men froin ecd Companiy to be won three tintes il] succession for permanent

possession by Compauny.

j nOMPANDate of Rifle Ranges COMPANY Dateof Rifle Ranges CMPNMth. used. . Match. used.
O Yards. Mo by1 ad Won by.

1Î67 pecer 500 50 Nso. i .. . .. _24 Oct. 20 i84 S,îider 5 200. 500 No. E. .......... 373 6-Sept. 1, 68 b. Enf. . . . 344 " 92
8  

......... 370 
6

ooAulg. 4, 
6

9t 11 5". . . 372 NO5<.24 ,25 86 " 51 A..........322 6oo25,26 70ý S. Etîf 5 No cotopetton. .. " 8, 87 ' ý J " ........... 364 6007' s Waerdown C.. No. 8 93 480 OCt 4930 88 5 A ... .......... 395 
6
-oSept. 9'lo7 o LISnid'r 5 No. 1 329 480,"a,29 5C.........6 

0AUg 26,2 7 7 3  s 5. 35 480 "1 to,o " 5 E "E..........436 6
..Oct. 9, 2 7 5 5 " 36 40 " 129 " "..................419 46ooj-00 F

NIIv. 2-,7 .. 4 .. 3 4 0 57i
8  

4l7 6o.
Sept 56..... 434 

6
o Sept 2399 "ý 5 

2
oo~, ......... 672 900Set ,,7 . . 4l7 

6
JJ Oct. .094 " 7 A " ......... 963 1260Oct. 14,15 78 S,îider " . . 426 6-o Nov. 212, 95 " 7 E "E......... .58417,18 79 5 4. .. ý67 

6
oo 96 7 A .. .. 724iJ,218 I 5 4-2 6,J 97 .E.n. A " ... ... .....

-jt 54,8 5................3 600 99 A ..7. . 6
2718 ' . . . 386 1

6
oo l o..

RELIARtc.-î86
7 , i868, 1869-For this period of three >ears conditions 1870 No corrnpetitintins year.were : 5 shots at 300 400, 500 yards. i88o-Won permanently by No. 2 Company.t869-Won pertnanently by No. i Comnpany. 1'898-Von pernianently by A Company. 10 mnen onIy.

RECORD 0F N. C. 0. Coi' 13TH BATTALION INFANTRY.
CONOITioNs-To be competed for annually by 6 men front each Company; tu he won four tinte in succession for permanent possensbion.

Date of Rifle IRae 4  
COMPANY RanII i ges COPN

Matc. usd. <. ~Date of Rife
Yards. Won hy. cn Mach u ardd. Wo y

Oct. 17>,18 79 Bnidler 7 5-0, 6oo No. 2 .. . 2. 71 420 Oct. 9, togo Snider 7 5-0 
6

oo No. C .. .. .. 297 4201 2o0 " 72271 42. 1 , 2. 91 7ýC.. .. .. 277 420Sep 30Oet 3 l 7 2 .. .. 29t 420 7 C7t9 29 " "Oct. 5,6, 82 " 7 1..... 3t 420 Sept,2
3 2

9
9
3  " 7 C....... ..... 287 42.

1t7,18 8 3  " 7ý D "...............2 6
o 420 Oct. -. ,94 " 7ý C..............332 420" ,72A..4.7...... ...... 70 42o NOV. 22,.95 ' 7< FI............ 542lg,..085 7 A "A............25- 4ý0 t896 " 7, " 'c... ... ... 251 420Nov. 24.86 75 

420 ... ý9 4.197 E o -...
7 '...9 40 t97 E. 20000 E.............346 4207,8 87 7 "C ..... ... 1 222 420 Nov. 5, 98 7ý A .. .. 327 420O .29,232 89 " 71 " C ... ..Oc.2, 08 " " " 3-0 420 l

8
99

21-8 ý322 
42. 19007

REsîAedS.-î88 9 -WOII permanently by C Comtpany. 1893-Won permanently by C Company.



RECC>Rîî OF MERII)EN I13î ir 8NIA CUP OR "JUNIOR CLTî' ''T 131'î A'ITIAIION INFANTRY.,

CONDITIONS,. -Teamps of four Junior Shot,, front each Comopany; ta be won twice in succession for permîanent possession by one Comupany.

O <îuÙ , I 8 CMPNXMatch us ife R angds o y Date of Rifle Ranges COPN
Mateh of ife 0 ags~Mth sd.OYrs o y

0cr. 20,21 84 Snider s 200., 400 No. E 1'21 Sep. 2,29~ j j Snider s5îoîs2 a No. A ... 
19,20., 5 5 A..........29 20 Oct. 2-,94 5 E........

N'ov. 24, 86 'A..........8 :o0 Eov 229 i" "..... .......... 8
oc7,8,87 5 " 'A ll7 20 uS 5 A ...A 235
t.29,26. S8 6 ' ',. . .- 40No. 58 , OF... .. .. ý77 .E ýA .............. 5

9I,10 89 5F..................4'.4.. ...

2,1 9, S, " 1' ... reor

17, I8 92 5 1............. 410

RE IA<Ks.-i886-'This year 9 men, vo rounîds; 5 each at l00, 200, 3(xo, l891 -WVon permanently by FE Company,
400 yards. Won permainîtly by A Comîpany. 1892-4 mnî, io shots each, 20(), 4(x), 500 yards.
î889-Won perînanerîtly by F Company. 1595 XVon pernmnently üy L Conmpany.

1897-Won pernianently by A Comîpany.

13T1tl BATTAION RECORD AT DOMINION RiFi.E- AssoCIA'rîON MATrCHEiS, OT TAWA,

Ut' TO ANI) INCLUI)ING 1899.

,The Mact)ong.ll, won by Pte. D. Mitchell 1873 ; Sergt. 1).
Mitchell 1875; Sergt. 1'. Mitchell 1876; Col.-Sergt. E'. Skedden ihS6.

Caron, wîîn by 'lhirteenth Battalioîî Irîfantry l894 and l897.
l4ritishi Challenge Slîield, waîs by 'lhirteentlî tiattalion lnfantry

l885.
Lansdowne Challenge Caip, won by Thirteenth Battalton lIn-

fantry 1889, 1851I and 1897.
Walker Cup, won byTlh irteeîîth l

3
attalioîî Infantry 1896 aîîd 1897.

Patterson Cap, won by Col.-Sergt. E. Skedden 1
8

9)
6

Davis & Souls' Cup, won lîy Tlîîrteeîîth Ilattalion Iîîfantry 1896
(Record Score) and l897.

Gillespie Challenge Cap, won by'lThirteeîîîh Ifattalion Inlantry
1857.

Governor Geîîeral's Gold MSedal, (first time) won by Cal.-Sergt.
E. Skedden iS9uj.

13TIl BATTATION RECORD AlT ONTAiIo Riut Ei ASOCIAION MATCHE.ýs, TiIEONtO',

Ut' TO ANI) INCLUING 189)9.

N. R. Association Medalb, 'con by Corp.T1. Mitchell 1876; Sergt. l
4
ras'.ey Comnpany Clip, won in I874 by No. i ('o'yThirteenth In-D. Mitchell 1877 ; L.îeut.-Col. Gibson 1879; S. Sergt. Gea. Margett. fantry ;in 1876 by No. 2 Co'y,; in 1877 by No. i Co'y ; iîr I

88
o hy No.

1883 and 1854 ; l6ergt. t-I. Martis l85o; Lient. WV. L. Ross. 1897. '2 CO'Y; il 1883 by Na. A Co'y :in 1993 by Na C Co'Y ; il' 1
8

97 hy
D. R4. A. Medals, won by Sergt. D. Mitchell, silver, l877 ; Sergt. D. No. C Co'y.

Mitchell, silver, 1
8

9 3; Pte. 'F. H. Hayharst, G. M., bronze, 1895; Merchants' Cop, won by i hirteenih Battali n lnfantry 1872, 1874,
Corp, C. W. Spencer, boz,19.1876, 1878, 1879î and l88o. Won permanently by 'I hirteenth ISattal.

hroce, î~S.ion in i8
8
o.(iov. General's Medals, won hy Sergt. D. Mitchell, sîlver, 1876) (iowski (Skiriiiishiîîg) Cîîp, won hy 'lhirteeîîth Battalion lcfantry

l'îe. I. Mitchell, bronze, 1876 ; Pte. W. Mitchell, silver, 1879; Sergt. 1895.D). Mitchell, bronze, i
8

8a Pte. H. Marris, silver, 1882 ;Capt. E Canadiaji Clah) lîililee Challenge Trophy, woîî by 1311 llatalion3. Zealand, bronze, 1886 ; Sergt. H. Marris, bronze, i891 Sergi. 1). Infaîîtry 1398 anîd 1899.Mitchell, sîlver, 1893 ; Lietît. A. Pain, bronze, z893; Sergt. D. Mit. O. R. Ass'îî Aggrgate Ccp, wjoj by Major J. M. Gibsan 1873 andchel), silver, 1896. 1874. 3l'he Dartrieil Cap for S,îider Aggregate).
Ladies' Challenge Cap, woîî by Thirteenth ISattalion Infantry 1873, Elkiîîgton Cup, for the highest indilvidnal aggregate score, 1876,1877, 188. and i 88z. Sergt. D. Mitchell ; 1

8 8
2, P'te. H. Marris; 1887,Crp .Mrs

Trait Cap, won hy Thirteeuih Battalion Infaîîîry 1878, 1878, 1879), 1889. Sergt. W. AI. Gaodwin ; '893, S. Sergt. D. Mitchell ; 1897, Lieu'.
188., .886, 1893, 1897 and l899. W. L. Ross.

REPRESENTATIVES OFr lIE I3T]t BATTIAI.ION INFANTRY ON WIMBILEDION ANI) Biîsî.Ey TRAMS11.

1871, Onitario Team-Col. Skininer, Thirteenth Battalion, Coin-
moandant. Memibers, Col.-Strgt. Robt. Ooland, Sergt. F. Sache, Lieat.
J. Litle, Pte. Jos Masan, Pte. Gea. Murîson.

87,z, Dominion Teams-Capt. James Adam, Col.-Sergt. Robert
Omand.

-873, *Col.-Sergt. Roht. Omnand, Pte John Mitchell,
18 I74, Major J, M. Gibson. <'apt. J. J. Mason, Col .Sergt. Robert

Ozand, C, rp. A. Pain, "Pte. 'r. Mitchell.
1875, Major J. M. Gibson.
1876, 'Sergt. D. Mitchell "rgt. T1. Mitchell.

1877. *Sergt. D. Mitchell, Seergt. Johns Mitchell, *Sergt. Thos. Mit.
chell.

1878, None.
1879, 'Lieut. Col. Gibson, Capt. jas. Adam, Pte. H. Marris, Pte.

John Mitchell, Pte. Thos. Mitchell.
188., None.
î8r, Sergt. A. Pain, Cal.-Sergr. 0. Hancocli, Sergt. D. Mitchell,

'Pie. H. Marris, Pte. Jos, Mason, Lieut.-Col.J. M. Gibson, Commnaîd-
ant.

1 882, None.
188.3, StafT-Sergt. F, B. Ros..
19884, Staff-Serflt. Geo. T. Margetts, 'Pte. John Mitchell, Corp. WV.

M. G",cclwin.
a885, *Pte. H. Marris.
1886, Capt. James Adam.

1887,: *Corp. H. Marris, l'te. H. Graham.
î8,Capt. E. G. Zealand.

l889. None.
i 8So, First year ai tfisley.
1890. Capt. E. G. Zealand, Capt. F. 1B. Ross, "Sergt. IF. Marris.
1 891, Sergt. H. Marris.
1892, *Sergt. Hi. Marris, *Staff-Sergt. D3. Mitchell.
1893, Noce.
' 894, Staff-Sergt. D. Mitchell, Pte. T, H. Hayhnrst, Lieut, W. L.

Ross.
1895, Col..Sergt. E. Skedden, Sergt. H. Marris, *Pte. T. H. Hay-

horst.
1896, "Li. WV. L. Rosa, 'Staff.Rgt. T'. H. Hayhursî, G. M., Sgt. Ma-

j or S. J. Huggins, Sgt. T. Mitchell,
1 897, Major J. J. Mason, Cc.mmandant; *Lt. W. L. Rosa, Col.-Sgt.

E. Skedîlen, Sgt. D. Garson.
1 
8
9

8
, Lient. A. Pain, Lient. W. L. Ross. Staff-Sgt. T H. Hayhurst,

Bg". C. W. Spencer.
1899, Miajor F. Bl. Rosa, Lient. R. A. Robertson, Sergt.-Maj x

S. J . Hzuggins.
NîîrE.- I hase nîarked " îoember, of Kolapore Eight.
§ 1879 Cal. Gib'.oîi won P

1
rince of Wales Prize, 94 ont of io5. Sîîider

B4. L., record score; 1895 Cal.-Sgt. Skedden wo,î Daily Graphic Cup
after record for tîe shooting; 1895 Ptie. T. H. Ha5 horst won Queens
l'ri,'e after lie shootiîîg.



RECORS> 0F Il 1,AWýYIRS' II CU1'.
CONDtTIOtNS-t Olffcer, t Sergeant, t Corporal and 5Privates fron any one Company ta compose the teaio; the first Conmpany winning

it three titnes to own tt.

Date of Rifle
Match. used.

1867 Spencer
Sept, t 68 S. Enf.
Aug. 4. 69

25-26.70

' 87
1

Sept. 8-t. 72 L. Sni.
Aog-.6-2

7 73
Oct. 9-r2 74

Ranîges

Yards.

200,

400,6

COMPANY

Wot, by.

No. r .. .. .

8, Waterdown ..
.. ... .....

2......

RB\IARIs. -t867 -Only 200 and 400 yards this year.
1870 1871. t8 7 2-W'on permanently by NO. 2 Company.
r 

8
73-10 men frot each Comipany.

277
314
283
3017
3 4

393
339

7 Date of Rifle
8. Match. used. u80o

z

320 NOV. 23, 1875 L. Sni. 5
480 Il 7 , 7 6 ~' 5
480 Sept. 6-7, 77
480 Oct. T4 15 78 Snider 5
48. r7ý 18 79 5
48o 19-2O 

8
. 5

600 Sept. 30 and
480 Oct. 3, 8r 5

Ranges, COMPANYa

Yards, Won by. r

200,

4-0, 6-0 NO. rt . . . 324 480
2 ....... 406 6-0

t...-..443 

6
o

t ....... 437 6-0
4..................40- 6-0

....... 42r 6-0

2 ...... 438 1600

t
8

74-8 tnen from each Company.
1875 -8 mtett from each Company.
t,876-to sten fronteach Comtpany atod won permanently by NO. 2.

RECORI) 0F "IRISII PROTrESTANT BENEVOLENT So-CIE'I'Y" Cup.
CON 3TtONs.-Teams of 5 men front each Courpany; to be won t wice in succession for permanent possession.

Dateot ifl ~ages COMPANY 3 .0 tDat of Rfl ane Date of Rifle 0 Ranges COMPANY 7
Math. se. ~Yars, Won b. C Match. used. S

<5 Yards. Won by.o
74 z

Aug.25,a6 70 S. E. 5 300. 500 No. 2.. ..... 142 -0 Sept. 9,10 72 S. E. 5 300, 5.0 No. r... .. t 4 8 ...
1871 tý5. . . 38 000

RirstAliKS.-187 2 WOnl pernîanently by No. t Company.

RECORD 0F "PIERCE"I CUP.
CONDtTIONS.-Teamns Of 5men fromt each Comopany to be won three times for permanent possession.

Date of Rifle Ranges COM PANY t .. Date of Rifle Ranges COMIPANY
Math. se. ~Yars. Won b3  8 Match. used.Wnby

pq O Yards.

Oct. 9, 12, 74 L. Sni. 5 - -No. r7 76. .3.. ... r 53 20 Nov. r7,7 I oi o 5 -1-No 2 .. 8 50Nov. 23,75 1. Il .tr... ... îs ... 15 Sept 6, 7,7 5 NO 2 't .... ... ... ... 18 0

Re£MARKq. t877-Won permanently by No. t Comnpany.

RECORI> 0F Il iEUt ADAMSt" Coi'.
CONDITItONS -Teams of 6 met,.

RBrmAtKS.-î88o-No match for this cup this year.___

RECORI) 0F "MES. J. M. GiBSON'S" CUP.

Date of Rifle -e Ranges COMPANY -
Mach Date of Rifle Ranges COMPANYMac. used. cn Yad, Wo y o 8 atch. used.z 0 Yards, Won h y.z

Oct. 5, 6, 82 Snider 5-0 600 No. A.............274 45Bd.oz,8 Snide 5oo 60 o .
t7, 18 8 3  " " D........ .. 0 450 o.E .

..I. - 5 '9 .0,85 , .. ..E.

a .

308 450
287 450



2é>

Capital, $1,500,000. Total Assets, $13,000,000.
Reserve and Surplus Profits, $ 1,000,000. >

Bank of ami1bton
Hamilton, Ont.
Canada.

SAVING-S BANK AT ALL OFFICES.

GENE RAL BANKING BUS INE SS TRANSACTED.

J. TURNBULL, CASHIER. <C

Branches in Ontario.
Bt Rt N, Bi v'ruî. CHEsiLV. DEL HI. GEOR El OWN. GRIMSIsît.

f Head Office. JARVis. LIS'rOWEL. LUCKNOW. I
HAIIIION Barton St. Branchi. Mît TON. NIAGARA FAIS. <>

(East End Braneb. ORANGEILniE OWEN SOUND.
PLILSION PORT' EL GIN. sIMU:OR. SO0u 1 Il IA PIO 0N. TrORONTO.

VANCOUVER, B. C. WINGIIAM. <C>1ý1

Branches ln Manitoba..
BRNO. CARMIAN. H A -11OTA. M A N 1O U. MORDEN.BRANON. PLUNI COUî.i.. WVINNIPEG. WINKLEîR.



E. SANFORD MFG. Go.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

With large capital, wide experience, trained workers and unsurpassed manufac-

turing facilities, we are able to offer the

ACME OF STYLE AND VALUE

In HIGH GRADE CLOTHING for Men and Boys, at Prices that will please

and interest close buyers.

RETA* *BE* **** *s

Oak Hall, Toronto,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Oak Hall, Toronto,
115 to 121 King St. East.

Oak Hall, Hamilton,
10 James St. North.

I
I

Oak Hall. St. Thomas,
333 Talbot St.

Oak Hall, St. Catharines,
93 St. Paul St.

Oak Hall, Windsor,
13 Sandwich St.

Oak Hall, London, 154 Dundas St.



T EM PLES LUVERY ÀqNDt(-ABOARDINC STABLES
ESTABLISHEO 1856.

Oxfords, Ail First-class
Surreys, Equipages

Stanhopes, For Hire.
"T"- Carts, <yOpen Day

Wagonettes. and Night.

Four-in-Hand for Party Driving.

TELEPHONE 52. &-'*HAMILTrON, ONT.

Alex. Thomson e0Se4'nti~~mrarY
MANUFACTURER 0F

and GIentraI

~~ B-AMBOO .sj
GOODS, ETC.

909tracts takien frts unsIgo
1bote1s, Offices, Sc00018 and 9hurcl)es.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

FACTRY NO WREROMS:.~pLadies' and Children's Ribbed

154 to 158 York Street .~ Underwear
Men's Balbriggan and Fleeced

'HN56.HAMILTON. Underwear
'PHOE 56. ~. HAMILTON

tIli



iquaIiy iIcr-~Ie~d
a re rft lrade-Mark iheée are ýtaniped

~, ' incoqbpieuouô!y oil c'ach articlt,
every dealer can aR~d bhould

,' pointl thenmout.A3IstoàeE th&
foIlowinà9 [rade-ndrkbefort,

purcýc3i n-9.
TRADE AK

chat
Wear$sP -v \,4 N- hWYORK.JCHICAGO. HIAMILTON, ONT.

SAN rRANiCISCO. LON DON.

FORX &c

Ackqow1ed 3ed lo be the be3l
pqood nanufactuired

A reputatiofl ttqlrflpedclied jor
nedrly J ity yeâràs

Prize Cups and Trophies
a Specialty.

*
*
*
*
*

"4sî1ver
Plate

Nàk
7>1 1 Z



SMOKERS...
No matter how highi the
wind or Iiow rainy the
weather, a good &'LIG i T '
can be secured by using

Wax IJesias
matches

*>-> <
"z

IL~

z1

Cddy's 1
Pari or

CONTAIN NO BRIMSTONE

and are consequently free from the
sometimes objectionable fumes of the
ordinary suiphur match. Ask for any
of tlue following brands:

EAGLE,"

gVICTORIA,''

tgLITTLE COMET"

Anglo-Saxon Unity4,,.
~ Facilities for rapid intercommnunication are the surest means for the

perpetuiation of peace and arnity between nations.
~ The World's Greatest Railway Systemis, the Vanderbilt Linès and

the Canadian Pacitic Railway, with their connecting Iink,

The Tor'onto, Hmrnlton k E
(THE EXCURSION ROUTE)

niake the North Arnerican Continent an indivisahie unit.

MINIMUM D)ISTANCE,
MINIMUM TIME,
MAXIMUM COMFORT,

E. FISHER,
General Superindent T. Ml. & B. Ry.

To AIl Points East,
West,
iNorthi aud Southi.

F. F. BACKUS,9
General Frelght and Passenger Agent.

lUffl KaiIway



Federai Life

Head Office:

Assurance Company

- - - - Hamilton, Canada

CORNER OF JAMES AND VINE STREETS

Capital and Assets over $1,500,000.

Fifteen per cent. of all premiums received in seventeen years by this Company
has been returned to policy holders, either in Cash or in reduction of premiums.

JAS. H. BEATTY,
PRESIDENT.

DAVID DEXTER,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.



"Ouir Loving Friends Advertise Us"

Iii fact once tried, we are always used

IN connection with our Gas Ranges, we
have a Water Heater, for heating water
i n the kitchen boiler. It is very simple,

cheap and effective, and is highly recom-
mended.

Estimates and other information cheerfully
given for gas appliances useci iii Light,
Heat or Power.

OFFICE: N. PARK ST.

HENRY

S SIsNCE MAMMA BOUGHTr
THE FIRE KING.

VUNTZ
BREWER

fQZINTýZ' C LLBRAThBD
nulw

-w- L ACI[fR
HAMILTeN, 0NT.-,ý



ESTABLISHED 1836.

Hamilon Egine
e(FldTh resher Works

MANUFACTURERS 0F

HIGH CLASS

THRESHINC MACHINERY
Compound and Simple Traction and Plain

"YP ENCINES j"

Peerless Separators, Daisy Separators

ECLIPSE SEPARATORS

Also Road Making Machinery, Stone Crushers, Road Rollers anid

Graders.

ILL.USrRA TED CATALOGUE SENT ON APPLICATION TO

SAWYLFR & MASSEY C00. ITE

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

VL[]



5PRING B3RL=WLRNY
India Pale file

ESTAÂBL21SH ED

1342

AND MAL2TSTERS.

cornes lirst
Otbers

~ StovesEWEL LEd Ranges
LIKE THE THIRTEENTH REGIMENT,

KEEP STEADILY IN THE VAN.

The "Empire.Jewel"' Range and
The " Grand Jewel " Cook Stove

ARE WINNERs 1 THEV HIT THE MARK.

ne, Burrow, Stewart * Miloe co.
LIMITED.

H AMI LTO N.

Dublin $t out

1/AMILTON, ONT.

The Hlamilton

Provident & Loan
,Society

INCORPORATEO A. D. 1871.

Paid Up Capital, - - $1,1oo,ooo
Reserve Fund, - - - $300,000

Directors:
Gio. H. Gi lEsPiF,, President.
A. T. Wooo), M. P., Vice-President.

AiFx. TURNE R. WNI. GIBSON, M. P.
T. H. MACPHERSON, M. P. (;Fo. Ru:i: lURioRi.

Treasurer, C. FERRIE.

Deposits reccived. Small and large surns.
Interest allowecl at best carrent rates.
Money to Loan on Farm arid City Properties.

Apply at Society's Office,

Cor. King ard Ilughson Streets,
Hiamiton, Ont.

IlJ



AERATED OVI
They don't
They are th

Have more up-t

more satisf

rar

The G

ma<e souvenirs
the Greatest Stoves*

______________of tbe igth gentury

-NS require less fuel to heat.
destroy the natural flavor of food like ordinary ovens do.*

le most active and easily managed ovens in the world.

41 Souv~enirs
D-date improvenients and give users better service and
action than ordinary stoves. One of these beautiful
ges in your home would save you much

tinie, money and annoyance.

v.here. One wiII-Last -a -Life-Time,

urney=Tilden Co. Limited

JiAIILTON, ONTARIO



BEST
VIRCINIA

SMOKES
EASIEST

LASTS
LONGEST

MOST
ECONOMICAL

THE BEST

FranK B, Vif Bateo,
1. D.

C EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST

OfEce Hours:

9 to 12 a. rm.
2 to 5 p. M.

Telephones:

OfEce 724

Iouse 1159

No. 34 James Street North
HAMILTON, ONT.

[amilton
Conservatory
of Music...

Cor. Charles and Main Streets
Hamilton, Ontario.

DR. C. L. M. HARRIS,
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

The Conseratory of Music is one of the best
equipped musical institutions in Ontario, both as
to teachers and general equipment.

Students prepared for Toronto Conservatory and Tor-
onto College of Music local centre examinations, also for
the examinations for Bachelor in Music at Toronto and
Trinity Universities. Write for Prospectus giving full
particulars.

- --L=ý



~..THIE...

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FiRE A3r-TD -mÊ_RIN WE
INCORPORA TED IN -1851

J1EAD OFFICE, - - - - TORONTO

Capital Subscribed........ $2,000,000
Capital Paid-up............ 1,000,000
Cash Assets, over .......... 2,340,000
Annual Incone.... ........ 2,290,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $27,000,000

HON. GEORGE A. COX, PRESIDENT.
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and M'g Director.

C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.

Hamilton W. 0. TIDSWELL, 2 King St. West.
Agents W A SPRATT, 17 K.ng St West

WHOLESALE

Wooden and Willow Ware

Brooms, Brushes

and Grocers' Sundries

Wrapping Paper

HAMILTON,

and Twine

ONT.

The

B. fce ng Îllire Co.
Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F...

I
Wire Rope
Wire Cloth

Perforated Sheet tetals

Brown's Patent Chains

Wire Lathing
Bank and Office Railings

Wire Door Mats
Poultry Nettings, etc.

Ijamilton, ont. mfontreai, Que.

Lucas,
Steele &
Bristol

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Hamilton, = Ontario

447
'Phones... 1258

488

XIi



The best people use... 1.MRIAl.T .NIN

jersey Cream Baking Powder

Standard Teas in [j, -!and 1 lb. tins

Maravalla Coffee, 1 lb. tins, and

Cream Shredded Cocoanut

Do not allow your grocer to send you aîly other
but the above goods. Ail are guaranteed.

BEWARE 0F TEAS PACKED IN LEAD-

They often cause lead poisoning. The sale of
them is against the law in somne couIntries.

LUMSDEN BROS.
Wholesale Grocers and Manufacturers,

HAMILTON:
84 McNab St. North.

TORONTO:

9 Front St. West.

The "lSTAR BRAND" Hamns are like the British
Armny. They are the best, and you can
always depend upon themn.

For sale everywhere in Canada from Vancouver
to Halifax, and on the British Isles.

Put up by...

F. W. FEARMAN CO.,
LIMITED.

Hlamilton, Canada.

Ayllier Caiining Co
.PIACKPERS OF..

Canada First Brand
..OF..

Fruits Vegetables, Poultry, Meats and
Evaporated Fruits.

AYLMER, - - -ONTARIO.

Medals and Diplomas avvarded at Colonial and
Indian Exhiibition, London, Eng. Dominion
Exhibition, Canada; Ontario Provincial Exhib-
ition; 'Toronto liflustrial Exposition.

TADDY'S
Cel ebrated
English
Tobacco

SOLE AGENTS

lames Corner , Ejo.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

HAMILTON.

'xiii

'I'. M. NAIRN.1). MARSHALL.



QnddÎ~D loued Çoton M11Is

Cottonades, Tickings, Denims, Awnings,
~ Shirtings, Flannelettes, Ginghams,

.Skirtings, Dress Ooods, Lawns, Cotton
Blankets, Angolas, Yarns, etc.

MORRIG;E, SONS&(
'4HOLESALE PtLJY

I:
;009 Agents

Royal Distilery
HEAD OFFICE:

NO. 6 JAR VIS STREET, HAMILTON

Distillers of the following brands of fine old Spirits,
matured under Government controi, namnely:

SRoyal Rye Whisky
Royal fiait Whisky
Grand Jewel Whisky
Maple Leaf Whisky
Alcohol
.Silent .Spirit, &c.

eWM. MARSHALL,
ý4--OMANAGER

"TH E CX-,

nrion mfg. CO*
- Manufacturers of-

Fruit, Paint, Baking Powder
and Lard

BY AUTOMATIC MACHJNERY
Capacity, 150,000 Cans Daily.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO

DR
ONLY
TRADE



Hiram Walker & Sons
Limited

Walkerville, Ontario

Canada

i Ssr 184pa7g
ESTABLISHED 1847.

Annual Income,
Assets, over
Assurances in Force, over

PRESIDENT ANI) GENERAI. MANAGER. - - A. G. RAMS

HONORARY DIRECTORS :
SIR GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK, K.C.M. G., F. WOILFERSTAN THOMAS, Esq.,

Toronto. Montreal, Que.

HON. D. MAcINNES, Hamilton.
A BRUCE, Esq., Q. C., Hamilton.
HON. GEO. A. Co C, Toronto.
B. E. WALKER, Esq., Toronto.
VERY REV. DEAN INNEs London.
F. W. GATES, Esq., Vice-President, Hamilton.
SIR GEORGE BURTON, Chief Justice of Ontario,

TorEnto.
E. W. Cox, - -

Secretary,

R. HILLS
Treasurer,

B. E. WALKER.

75,000,000

AY, F. I. A.

AN OREW ALLAN, Esq.,
Montreal.

OF DIRECTORS :

JOHN HOSKIN, Esq., Q. C , L.L D., Toronto.
N. MERRITT, Esq., Toronto.
A. G. RAMSAY, Esq., President, Hamilton.
ADAM BROWN, Esq., Hamilton.
JVM. GIBSON, Esq., M. P., Beamsville.
J. W. FLAVELLIE, Esq., Toronto.
Z. A. LASH, Esq, Q. C., Toronto.

- Assistant General Manager.

Superintendent,
W. T. RAMSAY.

Actuary,

F. SANDERSON, M A.

--- $ 3,000,000
- . . - - 20,000,000



Johnl BertIraff & Son
DUNDAS, ONT.

CANADA.

E QU mPIVE NTS
FOR....

SHIP YARDS,'
BOILER SHOPS.
LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR SHOPS.
MACHINE SHOPS,
MARINE RAILWAYS.

M'
Uitiw
in

.BinsIke
Park

ON THE UINE

0F THE

1bami1ton and Dundas
... Street RaîIway..,_

Fare, - - 5 cents from Hamilton

The Safe tY GAcet lMachine

Wlth Cliff-Wardlaw Generators

Acetylene Oas is not the L Tight of Other Days,"
it is the LiGHT of to-day and of the future.

The " Saiety" 'l as the following zood points:

SAFE Ail joints are xvater-sealed and the seais are
self sustaining.

SIMPLE-So easy to manage and operate that chnrch
sextons have no trouble, and they can be cieaned
and re-charged in ten minutes and there is no mness
nor badl odor.

ECONOIlICAL-The automnatie nieans by which the
ash is removed fromi the carbide, so that both are
ieft dry, prevents over-gefleration, ancd the maxi-
muni quantity of gas is cbtajned from the carbide.
It is made cool and twvice washied,

Made in ail sizes have themn frein1 5 iights to 300
lights iii operation.

205 -Au accidlent hias neyer oecurred to a -Sal'ety,"
ani t here, are 2o5 in successfuic operaticin i n Canadai.

Send for Bccoklet, Price List ani lestimoniais.

We The Ail fletallie "Durable" Burner

4 ~ Is ail 1Me ai, cdc Ureiili aie anc cilicci Carl oicli'cg. _____

rliue best l-iucrtiec on the Mac kct tcc daty. W

SAFETY LIIIT & IlLil C ONT.

We always show the NEWEST
NOVELTIES iii Woollens for ail sea-
sonls. Made into HIGH-CLASS Gar-
mients at MODERATE PRICES ....

Eooskey q £ooskey
..TAILORS AND IMPORTERS..

TIMES BUILDING

-X Vi



Iiic<ordi)ç y Act o>f
Can adiaan Parliarnent,
A. D). 188 7 .

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA

Safe, Prosperous,
fl ode rn.

PRESIDENT, - -

MANAG[NG DIREC FOR, -

HAMILTON OFFICE,

Capital and Assets, $ 1,522,871

-- - -GEO. GOODERHAM
- - - -J. F. JUNKIN

- - SPECTATOR BUILDING
.J. SURBANK, GENERAL AGENT

This Company issues the best ail around up-to-date Policy contracts, uipon the rnost liberai
ternis.

To be a Policy-holder in this Comnpany pr-oves you are welI insured.

-w- à1Zj
GOMPFS
-w-05

Drink>th-e Purest

CREAM l
ANDEXPORI

11 -AG ER vS
Brewed from the Finest of Malt and Hops by

J8H[N GOMP1r
ONTARIO BREWERV Hamilton, Canada

Xvii

IMhNUFAGTURER3 LIFE i
j NSRANGE GOMFhNY j



W H. GILLARD H. N. KUT SON, H. Br.CKF.l r

WL~~~~ 7P~1ar o

Woe5ýIe rocers
And....
Manufacturers

4{.xMIYIzON, ONT.

(Ciniited)

1bami1ton, Ont*

Publsbers DaiIy and Cwike-a*Week $peetator

8409000
FREICHT CARS

ARE EQUIPPED

WITH

=-The

Westi nghouse
Air Brake

MANUFACTURED

WESTINGHOUSE

FOR THE DOMINION BY

TH-IE

MANUFACTURING CO.
L IMITED

HAMILTFON ... O>NTARIO

J: I~;

Illustrated Catalogue Printing

XVIrII
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Ontario
Minerai
Lands. +

J. W. ROSS.

C1899
Extend i,100 miles from the St.

Lawrence River to the Manitoba

l-oundary, and range frorn 5o to

i00 miles xvidc, Easily accessible
by Water and Railvay. Three-

fourths of the area tinexplored. In

the flrst hiaîf of tIiis year sales of
locations more thanl dolîled last

year s. Minerai lîroductiol, il,-

creasi ng sedi ll o~e
Nickel, Iroli and Cortnndumli (lis-
covered over extensive areas. For
Reports, Mi bing Laws and ail in-
formation l)lyto

lION. J. M. GIBSON, OR ARCHIBALD BLUE,
COMA. ORO.. LA... DIRSOTOR SUREAU 0, MINES

TOR ON TO

J. T. ROSS.

Ross BroNbrs
PAINTE RS

PAPER HANGERS, ETC.

Wall Paver, Britlsb Plate G!ass
and mirrors.

51I Main Street
East Hamilton, Ont.

HAND & COMPANY,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HAMILTON

ONTARIO.*

M. FIREWORK DISPLAYS -M
Foii MILITA RY TATTOOS, I)EMONSTIIATR)NS ANI1) FA I RS

MANUFAC'PURIN('. ALL UINES 0F

ÇI BALLOONS AND MAILING TUBES

ýA ra-CARRIYING A SPECIAL LINE 0F

1% ~..OANADIAN FLAGS..

- Largest Canadian Importers of Chinese
Pire Crackers, Torpedos, Paper Caps
and Lanterna, etc.

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE.



HAMILTONSEMMENS &EVEL, ONTARIO.4
MANUFACTURIERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

UNDERTAKERS' FURNISHINGS

We make a specialty of Inside Fittings for Shops, Stores, Banks, etc.
English Venetian Window Blinds for offices, stores and dwellings.
Trucks of every description for factories, warehouses and freight sheds.

57 K~ING STREET WEST

iýIAMILTON, ONT.

.ÀWASHtNGMACHINES.-.
DO YOU KNOW
TrHEIR VALUE?

If your wife does not possess one, it is time to
think about it.

Wornen should flot be required to do stich
slavish work as is done over the wash tub.

It is absolutely unnecessary. A really good
machine wiII do the work better and in one-

1fourth the time, saving Uts cost twice over in
twelve months.

CONSIDER. INVESTIGATE. BUY.
Get full information respecing our miake of machines.

You cannot mnake a mnistake in getting one bearing our
naie

THE DOWSWELL MANUFACTURING CO.
HAMILTON. L.Tt

xx



ESTABLISHED 1852.

KC ampbell'$ ~one

M,%NUFACTURERS 0F

STOVE FIRE BRICK
Rockinghani and
YeIlow- Ware.

Art Tiles for Stove Decorations.
ALL KINDS OF

Stone and Bristol Ware.

96 to 118 South
lIAfILTON, ONTARIO,

Locke St.
CANADA

MURRAYS
Men 's Furnisher
and flatter % m

SHIRTS MADE TO) ORDER

King and Iiughson -Streets,

HIAMILTON

~\ Artisisf

'Durale

G R LAN Doneet
STOVES&RANGES

ARE THE BESI

BOVYES, JPIMIESON & Go.
Hiamilton, .Ont.

Montreal, Que. Winnipeg, INan.
Vancouver, B. C.

SMOKE....

HILDA
and.. MERRIMÀAC

5 Cent Cigars

~CLEAR HAVANA FILLED
AND UNION MADEo.4.SEJ

SoId by ail Leading Tobacconists.



HAMILTON, ONT.

* *THE GREAT *

5- BAR
JOHN DUFF &SON

216 and 218 York Street.

Hamilton's Largest and Nicest Store
for all kinds of Table Supplies.

(iroceries, Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vege-
tables and ail sorts of Table Delîcacies.

E. B. Patterson
Arclitect

*

KING STREET EAST

Iamilton

eOOM DO. 7t Copps Block

ALEX. MITCHELL
CHEMIST &

DRUGGIST

SPECIALTIES:

Dr. Davidson's
Cherry Balsam

Dermilla
Dentilla

MOTTO:
Pure Drugs and Fair

Prices.

GORE DISPENSARY:

Corner York and Merrick Streets
'Phone 1255.

EAST END PHARIIACY:

Carner King and Ashley Streets
'Phone 977.

XXII



The Canada
Screw Co.

Cx iRus, A. BIGJPresidcnt.

C]IARLEs ALE~XANDEFR, Vice President.
IIERIII.R C. BInSecretary.

W. FRA NK COOE >U Trastiler.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Wood Screws of ail kinds
Stove Bolts, Stove Rods,

Tire Boits, Machine Screws, Iron and
Copper Rivets, Wire Nails, Bright and
Annealed Wire, Screw Hooks,, and Eyes,
Gaie Hooks, etc.

PRICiE ISTS ANI) CATALOGUJES ON
APPICATXION.

*S. McKAY
Livery, Boarding
-iande Sale Stables

COR. MCNAB Pf JACKSON

ONTARIO

sis.

ADAM HOPE
&CO0.

HA MIL TON, - CANADA

METAL
MERCHANTS

A NI I ()N V,

('ANAI)A 1-ILATES.

THE STORE
That's always making records
in the GROCERY businèss
and MAKING MONEY FOR
YOU if you ptronize it....

M. S. BRADT & CO.
GROCERIES

ADLIQUORS

133 & 135 King St. IEast
xxui



THE ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS THE
C ELE BRATED

"lJas. Boss" Case
-. AGENTS

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35 James St. North

P. Grossmanps Sons
65 %JAMES STREET NORTH

WHOLESALIE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SHEET MUSIC,
SMUSIC BOOKS AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Band and Orchestral Instruments a specialty.

Agents for ... Bessons & Co (London, England)
Worid Renowned Prototype
Band Instruments.

We have a ful aLssortineit of ..

Buffet (Paris, France) ICelebrated Clarionets

NVe supply Band ani Orchestral Music,
ineludng ..

Boosey's Mllitary Journal,
Chappel's Army Journal,
llawkes t1ilitary Band Journal,
Boosey's New Orchestral Journal,

..and Band and Orchestral Music of the
principal Amerîcan publishers.

SUCK'S
HIAPPY
TMOUGI-T" Z.4C1tn1S3

.Stoves

'Fur-

naces

Etc.

FOR SALE'ONLY BY

7 and 9 York Street. 8 and to MarKet Street
PHONE 1088,

J. W. TYRtRELL, C. E. 0. & D. L. S.
Memn. Can. Soc, C. E.

W. B. FORD, (1. P.. O. L. S.
Assoc. Men Can Sec. C. E.

Tyrreil & Ford
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS

ONTARIO AND DOMINION LAND SUP.-
VEYORS4.

Eîigineers for. the (3otity of AVent-
wortll anid Six iownilçýjip8.

42 JAMES STIREET NOIRTH

HAMILTeDN, e)NT,
TELEPHONE 1095

XXI v
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B. I2DWARDS

(OLe P P .. AND..

Cor2FeeEior2e

ESTABLISHED 1840.

lames Osborne
& SON

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

100 e 102 King St. W,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

M. RITCHIE
MANUFACTURER 01,

Shaftings, Pulleys and
Steami Engines

Ali kinds of IIEAVY AND LIUIIT MACIIINERY

SmnaIl Gear Cutting of ail kinE's.
Repairing Promptly Attended to.

134 BAY STREET NORTrH

Hiam ilton

TELEPHONE **** 1060

12 & 14 jaqtS St. South

"THE LEAI)ING
THE CITY.'

GROCERS IN

Hamilton Granite Works

T. J. STEWART, PRIOPRIETOcR
Wlioosnle anxd Rtetail Manufacturer of

Jlonu ments,

Statuary

LIeadstones,

Vaults

Platforms,

Etc.

Cor. York & Bay Sts., Hamiliton



These have -OET

for the suo -

Canada
Business 100il9e

ARCADE BUILDING

Hl*F57 14<AMION

oF BUSIN.e 75*15150

IT WAS ESTABLISIIED IN 1862
andi is to-(Iay conIlected with over

A TIIOUSAND business lirnos
throngii its g -ra(Itilates . . . . . . . .

SENVO FOR PROSPECTUS TO

R. E. GALLAUHIER, Principal

Adam Clark
PLUMBING AND

HOUSE DRAINAGE

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

AUTOMATIC FIRE SPRINKLER
CONSTRUCTION.

7 Main St.W., Hamilton

Electric Eigbt ,-ý
Wiring and

~bandeIier

EIectric Belis
AND ALL KINDS 0F

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

IElectric Supply Co.
LOWE & FARRELL,

P ROPRlE TO RS,

67 JAMES ST. SOUTrH
TELEPHONE 23.

J0o E. Riddel
CONT'RACTUR FORI AIA, KINOS 0OF

Galvanized Iron

Tin and Copper

Work qaq e j
rIETALLIC CEILINOS, COPPER AND
OALVANIZED IRON CORNICES.

Slating, iliing, Metallic, Trinidad Asphait
Feit anid Grave! Roofrng.

JOBABING PROMPTLy ArTTEND>ED TO.

257 KING STREET EAST.
TELEPHONE 687.
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CRAFTON & 00.
mANUFACTURERS 0F FINE

READYlOWEAR CO HIN
BRANVCHES: OPPOSITE TH

HIAMILTON, LONDON, BRANTFORD,
PETERBORO, OWEN SOUND, DUNDAS,

ESTABLISHEO 1850.
5 O Y EARS IN BUS1NESS.

j.I~odsss~Son
Interior Hardwood Work

OFFICE. SCHOOL AND HOUSE

WARE ROOMS: 61. 63,.65 KING ST. WEST.
FACTORY: MA Nl CATHAFIINE AND

r.LAT. JO-. HOOOLKO. JACKSON STS.

E CITY HALL,

HAMILTroN.

e;

JOHN HOONLEES

DUNN'S PURE MUSTARD
lB MANUFAOTURED SOLELY PROM

HIGIILY FLAVORED SEEDS IN THE MOST APPROVED WAY.

TH-E BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

ARTHUR S. VAMES, PRopRIETroR.

ï i-î = r.t l

CH-ARLES JAMES
ENc3INEER ANO MAOHINIST

MANUFACTURER 0F

Stephenson's Pat. Seeder Discs, Standard and
.Special Emery Orinders, Flower Pot Machines,
Book-binders' Presses, File Cutting flachlnes,
Dies, Tools and Oeneral Machinery.

SPECIAL MACH-INERY DESIGNED AND
CONSTRUCTED

io to 16 Mary St.
xxviI
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.... Importers of....

Iligh Class Dry Goods
MILLINERy AND
MANTLES

For nearly twenty-three years one of Ilamil-
ton's leadlng business bouses.

A welI assorted stock ln ail departments at
Iowest possible prices.

Ladies will tind our store a most comfortable,
convenlent and satlsfactory shopping place.

Always pleased to show the Iatest novelties.
Corne and see them.

J. G. MCI LWRPdITH & Go.
31 and 33 King St. E2ast.

Octari *IouSe BaI&brg
ESTABLISHED 1859

En.W. BATEMAN
BAKER

PAST'RY COeiç AND CONFECT'IONER

305 King Street East

Cakes of every description made to order and
delivered to every part of the city.

Hiome-Made Bread, GIraham Bread, 1111k Bread,
Whole Wbeat Bread.

xxv

E. G.BROWN

CUT ROSES CARNATIONS,

VIOLETS
AND 01'HER FLOWERS IN SEASON

PALMS, FERNS, ETC.

0RIEENMOUSES:

170 Wentworth St. N.
Hamilton, Canada

WM. BUTLER
MANUFACTURER OF

SPECIALTIES

Die Maker ýà Machinist

1 arn prepared to manufacture Canadian and
American Patented Speclaities ln lron,

Steel and Brass.

REPAIRING Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

30MMC»! ~~ r

1bamI1ton . Ontario
ýirI



What we have we'iI hold.
What we haven't we're after.

Parusian $tean1ýtMW £aundry
of Onario, EImited. Companty

132 King
W. GRAHAM,

MA NAGER.

Street East

'Phone 83,5.

O. KARTZMARI
& BRO.

CUNSMITHS
Manufacturers of

Horse Clipping Machines
Creasing Machines and
Paper Cutters.
Ail kinds of Heavy and
Light Machinery.
Punches and Dies.

REPAIRING 0F GUNS. RIFLES AND
B ICYC LES A SP ECIALTV.

33 KING WILLIAM 81.
HIAMILTON, ONTARIO.

gomnida Ioteký
Cor. York and Park Streets

HARRV MAXEY,
PROPRIE TOR.

I~amiIton,
Ileated by Hot Water.

Lighted by Efectricity.

ROBERT SOPER
369 Bay St. North - Hamilton, Ont.

Mannfacturer of

Tents, Flags, Awniriçs
and Covers.

Tenta of ail sizes; to relit antd made to order. Folding Cota,
(Cauop Stools, etc.

Canivas of varionis W idths anîd Numibers for aill Purposes.
iite, 'Marline lilocks, Tliimibler, Gromniiotq, alid varions

Fittings for Boats. Awnings antd Tentp, too nuî,îerouN to
mention. Aiso Life Preservers. A cali bolicited.

x 1 x
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TUE PLACE TO DO YOUR

SI10 J)PIN G

A. . entetost C o§
IEOTr

IMPORTrE S

Dry GoodsI,
MILLINERY,

Carpets, Flouse Furnishings, etc.

gor. York and mcnab Sireets
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sporting Goods
Football, Hockey, Golf, Tennis,
Basket BaIl, Indoor Basebail,
Foils, Single Sticks,

BOXTNG GLOVES,
PUNCHING BAGS

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries,

Ouns, Rifles and Ammunition.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERy
Fine Table Cutiery, A i Spoons and Forks,

Razors and Razor Straps,
Pocket Cutiery, Tookî of every description.

FRED. HAMILTON
OP-O81-65 King Street East, COET OFFICE

ALERT MILLS
V-.0 -

JAMES DUNLOF
WH-OLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

Flour Feed and Grain
0F ALL KINDS

CLOVER, TIMOTHY SEED,
PRESSED HAY, ETC.. >s 4

127 and 12o jobn Street Souffb
TELEPHONE 249.

J. S. GRAHAM T. C. GRAHAM

CANADA
PRESERVINO CO.

MANUPACTURERS OF

Jellies, Jams, Marmalades and
Mince Meats

PLut Up iii Tinis, Glass Jars, Tumblers, and in 7, 14 and
30 lb. Wood Pails.

If our Agent fails to get around in time, please leave
Orders at or send. to Factory.

2 ANJD 4 PlINE STREET

HAMILTeDN, eDNT,
em. TELEPHONE 822
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12 and 14 King William Street

ký the ïunst Bar wo me izt -nd the
Importer

.... Oysters served on the half sheil.

JA S. CROO)CKS
PROPRIETOR

Also Caterer to the following race tracks-

Woodbiie,- ---- Toronto
Bel-Air, -- ------ Montreal
Fort Erie Jockey Club, Fort Erie
Hamilton Jockey Club, Hamilton

Cent' I7 rnis~pg

Shirts to your order...

41 James St. North Hamilton

14 KING STREET WEST

Owen Etonard,
Propvitoy. Haomilton, O(nt.

Objctctionable Odors ý
0f perspiration are completely destroyed
by applying OXYGENE.

OXYGENE is a clear harmless 1Iquid and
otie which applied to clothing as on dress
shields, etc., or to the person as under
the arrnpits, etc., leaves no stain. It
checks excessive perspiration, destroys ail
odQrs, relieves tenderness, and sweetens
everything with which it cornes in contact.

Tender, sore, achinz, perspiring feet are
instantly relieved by applying OXYGENE.

PRICE 50c. A BOTTLE.

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Agents, Parke & Parke, Druggists,

16 Market Sq., Hlamilton.
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City Ilectri
Flour Milis,

Manufacturers of t

followlng brands

Lily White, Goid',rled~
Bakers' and Fa

Ail kinds of Milied anîd Choppec
at Lowest Prices.

LJAKE & B/A
PROPRIETORS

71-75 flain St., corner

C FULL
c ROLLER

PROCESS

Ehe

ai, Biscuit,
mily

d Feied for sale

JLEY
John St.

mcKay Brothers
DIRECT
IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
..- Carpets.

MILLINERY, MANTLES AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

55 apd 57 Kîipg St. E.
+4 -AMILTON,

Nyr TP/~T~iJflsJuI~ IVI. NUULSLK
ONT.

Hatter and
*:*Furrier t

T. M. POWER,
PROPRIETOR

96 KING ST. WEST

\I7

i6 Iiughson St. North BESI 0F SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

A CALL SOLIC[TED
X xx 1

ONT.

0r2ý8Fj0



Long & Bisby
COMMISSION

M ERCLIANTS

AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

WOOLS

41 John Street South...

Hlamilton, Ont.
Canada.

Like fleat
Without Sauce

IS BREAKFAST

(t, WITHOUT WA

UPTON'3 MARMALADE
Yet many people neyer eat Marmialade because
of the impurities which most brands contain.

This nded no longer hinder themi, for they can
now obtain a Canadian product which is absolu-

tely f ree from adulteration.

Upton's orange
tlarmalade

A purer, heaithier food was neyer macde.
Ail leading grocers keep it.

ORNAMENTAL AND

FRUIT BEARING

SHRUBS AND VINES
Extensive Assortment.
(Juaranteed True to Namne.
Select Quality.

DOMESTIC FRUITS IN CAR-
LOTS A SPECIALTY IN SEASON

E. D. SMITH
I-ELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND NURSERIES

400 ACRES 
40 A ."..WINONA, ONT.

SOMETIIING

WORTH
KNOWINOG

WHETHER UTS

A Watch

Diamond Ring or
Fine Piece of Jeweliry

Buying from Us means that you get the
Rock Bottomi Price without having to ask
for it, as we mark everything in plain
figures, and have one price only.

DAVIS & LANIPMAN
12 King West, HIAMILTON

succussoRe TO DAVIS A MOCULLOUQI4.
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J. CRAIO. R. L. CRAIG.

Veterinary
SSurgeons

Boarding and Sale Stables
Office Open Day and Night.

71p 73t 75 IýUgbs0n Street Soulb
HIAMILTON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 234.

lames £rawford, Conrationer.
SManufacturer 0f eddsng Cakes, ice Creai andFine Candy We(dsngs ILeception, At Homies andLutertasolents suPplied.c

LU NOMEON
PARLORS,3 gIhIu St. West, t mItu

XXXIV

Skedden 4 Co*
MANUFACTURERS

0 F

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS.
4, 6,8, io Park St. South

HAMILTON, ONT.

SPECIALTIES:

Jewellers' Fine Brushes. Machine Brushes.
Jewellers' Wheel Brushes. Factory Brushes.

Fine Bristie Rifle Brushes for Cleaning
.303 Lee Enfieid Rifles.

THE

B3ESST IDEAS
Qi- I N ý-,

NEED NOT BE COSTLY.
Tell us the arnouit you waflt
to vpend, we wiII be glad to
suggest an artistic treatment
for the roorm.

WILL COME TO YOUR HOME
WITH SAMPLES IF YOU DESIRE.

WNI. DODSON
PAINTER,

37 J014N. ST. N4oRTH.



Lambert's
Restaurant

CHAS. LAMBERT,
PRO PRIETC R

... I miI[o , J[2L

6 MEAL TICKETS FOR $1.00.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

J, KERNER'S

i1Vineyard and

Ilusic Hall

$4,000 ORCHESTRION
TUE ONLY ORCHESTRION IN CANADA

NATIVE WINES A SPEGIALTY.

22 MAIN ST. EAST
Xxxv

E.798L089.0 800 7.tgpwo~m ISB

We Sel1 OnIy
First-Class

4 MARKET SQUARE.

In Box Cars Direct from the Mines.
Dry, Bright and Clean.

Delivered by Careful Teamnsters.

WALKER)S
SUGGAFR BOWL
SPECIALTIES

Bon Bons,

Chocolates

Taffies and
Candies

OF ALL KINDS

PURE ICE CREAM AND

ICE CREAM SODA
Flavorcd from the Pure Frulits

209 KING STREET EAST,
HAMILTON, ONT.



---- w---- J MM Mj
Labat't's Aies and Porter

________ARE_____

UNDOUBTEDLY TH1E BEST.

10 MEDALS
ANDO

12 DIPLOMAS

R EPORT EO
FA VO RABL V

BY FOUR
CHE MISTS

LABATT'S BREWERVý LONDON.

Used by the Mounted Police and Canadian Regular Forces in Mess Rooms and
Canteens, and in all the Military Clubs,

Brewery: London, Canada. FOR SALE

Branch Depots: Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hiamilton T»HROUQHOUT
and St. John, N. B. CANVADA.
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E. . UDDY
P TB LIS H ER

MONTREAL

TVORONTO

HAMILTON

COMPILER 0F THEI]

H ISTORV 0F TH1E PINCE- 0F, W,\LEs' Rv;-ýIFN'r

AND THE CA\NADIAN MiLIA

HIST0RY 0F THE MONTREAL, FiELD BATTERY

HISTORY 0F THE THIRTEENTH BATTALION 0F

INFANTRNV, HAMILTON

CORRESPONDENCE INVITE) FýR0M MILITARV CORPS

PERMvANENT ADDRESS

1674 NOTRE DAMIE STREET, MONTREAL
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Robinson & Peterson
SUCCESSORS TO
W. R. PRAY

*roeSSIOn2ÉI

TZLE lION E

641 33 King St. West, Hamilton

59 KING WEsr. TELEPHONE 96.

fi I.Dodsworth

J. CHAPMAN. ..... b mlot n.

1bamiIton's Drug Stort
CENTRALLY SITUATED

KING AND JAMES ST., NEXT TO C. P. R.

TICKET OFFICE.

Otir selection of Fine Pctîî,,Soas and Toilet

l-tqiiisites is elleseti %itli care anid taste

Al Stock of the Purest Druas... t

P rtsCriptiOns.. We niake these our speciaIty, andr ili saine at a nioeiit's notice with care and
expedition.

nit late rilS.. \c carry a fuil and iii te dlai e
lite et these.

PRICES NORMAL.

Fine Label Work

a Specialty

Great f
ln

Prlces

Label and Shiow Card
Manufacturers

Engravers
Designers

CATALOGUE FREE

W. A. Freeman Co.
Limited

HAIlILTON, ONTARIO

xxxv"'i

Plumbers', Steam and Oas Fitters' Supplies.

TELEPHONE 737.

FAIRILEY & STEWART
P RACTICALPlumbers and fia$ littrs

Steam and Mot Water lleating.
Dealers lni Oas Fixtures.

18 John St. North, Hamiliton, Ont.

TORONTO &
HAMILTON
ELECTRIC GO.

4 99, lOI, i03 McNab

St. North,

. . .. . . .Dynamos, Motors
and ail

E lectrical
Appliance..

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

...DOUBLE STRENGTII..

FERTI LIZERS



0YO 0 1Y( j"T, u
SAVE YOUR MONEY By PURCHASING,

SYOUR GROCERIES FROM

J ohn li o d rs GROCER s..-.

130 JAMES STREET NORTH.

'Voltinteer Saloon
Ciioice Ales, Wines, Liquors
and Cigars ...... '3>

ED. CARLETON, PROPRIETOR

231 James St. Nortlh. Opp. Drill Hall
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOHN E. BROWN
MANUFACTURER 0F

SAMPLE TRLJNKS, ETC,
577 MAIN STREET FAST,

TELEPHONE 698 * * HAMILTON, ONT.

-T H E~-

Ualkv iw statinq *o.
SSEATING FOR ALL

KINDS 0F PUBLIC BUILDINGS

DUNDAS. ONTARIO.

Kilgour Manufacturing Co.
PRINTERS ON WOOD

AND MAKERS OF

Aiso Sîcreen Doors and Special Lilles of Wood Work.
Rindling Wood for sale.

TELEPHONE 1402. 25 and 27 Aurora St.

Berrg Btwnlet

CORNER KING AND CATiIARINE STREETS,
HIAMILTON.

JOHN HILL
cauatre g@f f rU @I

Special Brands:
GOLD SPIKE
HIIILTON'S FAVORITE
RIO GRANDE

RETAIL STORE

go James St. North.

HAMILTON

FA CT ORY
52 Vine Street

HENRY HARDING
SPlumber, Oas and Steam ,Fitter,

Mot Water Ileating, &c.
Baths, Water Closets, Forcing Pumnps, Marbie Wash

Stands, Porcelain Slabs and Basins, Gas
Fixtures, Globes andI Shades.

Copper, Cylinder and Galvanized Iron Hot Water
Boilers, Etc,_ Etc.

North-west Cor. James and Cannon Streets,
No. 15, James St. North, Hlamilton

The Levy Bros. Co. Ile
ESTABLISHED 1857

Wbolesale and Manufacturing......

LE ) fE

O IAMO N S

HA~MILTON, e NrAR 16

HUBERT MARTIN

American Slioe Findings and Shoe
Store Supplies

3 KING WILLIAM STREET,
HA MIL TON
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WRITE FOR ESTIMATES AND SAMPLES, A O. 8 ALL THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS

Table Glassware
EUROPEAN AND CONTINENTAL

Art Pottery
For Decorations.

A Choice Selection of

Tea Sets,
Breakfast Sets,

Dinner Sets,
and Chamber Sets Weddlng Gifts

a apeciailty

GEO. H. CUTTRISS,
ENGRAVER

COPP'S BLOCK ...... Hamilton, Ont.

W. Hl. Wodehouse
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES
Uýp-aid RU1BBERS

88 JOHN ST. SOUTit, - - HIAMILTON
MOT f0 Good goods at reasonable prices.

Revere_House
JOHN STAUN TON,

P RO P RlETO R

137 and 137,2 King '- eHaM*i wStreet East, 7R 1~I[

IMP'ORTER 0F FINE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
BILLIARDS ANI) POOL_

Hotel, Club and Institution Supplies

Robert Junor
China Palace, 36 James St. North

VieXcn $3r0tb0rs
IMPORTERS OF

FUITS, QDYSTERS,
FISH AND FIRECRACKERS

H. &J. OW
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WOOD & GOAL
LIME, ETC.

No. 8i MAIN STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

TEI-EPHONE No. 771,


